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SLACKS

ftexM Md actUte Mawta 
^SSTtwlrt vdA flMiiiel flnUto.

Ckareoui gray,

RoU-A-Way H o ^
 ̂ 100% Nykm

MEN'S PUILT
JACKET

-  7,97
100% Dupo«t
niwr-ffll

s s  sr^-^^ssr-isss.,
large.

Men's Sanforized

p a j a m a s

Men’s In8ula,trf

t h e r m a l
S h irts  o r  D raw ers

I wannth without weight! Long
I r i e w  rtUrtUd ankle le n i^  dj»w -IS T ^ S r ia r tlc  waist Sire. 8-M- 
I l -XU Won’t shrink .

Rond (R )
PAHTOONS

tf's Reversiblef
Boys’ 100%  N yloii

SKI JACKET

Double sUtched jX p o S tfront. Roll-a-way ho^- SJ.n*v' finish resists oil, grewy 
s f f i  4wck. royal, burgundy. 
Sizes S to 18.

'B o y s ’  F lannel L in ed

CORDUROY
^ L A X

Lycra' 
PROPORTIONED

g ir d l e

Lycra Spandex slu S ter. W er-wearing. White. S-
1 M-L-XU

Cannon

U - 3 8 i  2 . 0 0
I per-alM.

. <.

Cotton flannelette er
White ground all-over p ^ ^ - Notch
o(dlar coat style. A-M *D.

Men's 2 Piece 
INSULATED 

QUILTED SUITS
Jacket and Pants

K n it C o lla r ‘ and C u ffs

b l a n k e t  
SLEEPER

2.38
S ises S -M -L -X L

I r.al . i p » r .  P“ *“  n u * ^ 'cuddly fleece. Knit bacK.
1 blue, malae, mint.

N-vy ’ Charcoal, olive an** Mid?^elght corduroy. Four pockets.
Full cut sises 6 to 1 .̂

TOTS’ LINED

BOXER SlAX

22 X 44 "

Handsome K"®** P'* *̂*’ iends. Washable. Wue, rose, green 
and gold^Neavlly fleece**-

A a  W O O L
YARK

4 01. Siieln

|C

White, black and 18 other colors.

R ollu p  and Long S ^ v e

TAILORED
SHIRTS

Tablectotb checks, gingham checks,
“ tto5J’“^ d c lo t h s ,  o r f « ^  

^  65% dacron polyester and 3B%

" ^ u d a ,  spr*^.convertible collar. Sizes 32 to »e.

Stainless Steel

s a u c e  OR 
FRY PAN

R/8 at sauce pan, 6% fry ‘ ^ 1&e,“ eavy,gauge, quick even
heat. Basy to clean.

A U  METAL
POLE LAMP ra

P lastic  C olored Shades

Black metal pole with h e a y  plas- 
tt^e rtSTes in white, 
turquoise. Extend, from 78 to 

,g'6’\ Each lamp has separaxe
• switch.

ZIPPERED

PILLOW COVERS

Aladdin!

PINT THERMOS
 ̂ 0

.1

Famous 20 x 40 
GAUZE 

PIAPERS
I '

‘4 I ,

4 --

J -■ -

-  fist
®04fc orloo aorsdle fllhng 

with reyon acetate lining. Zip 
Hie TBi-pP to hold pents. Tan color
to slsef . •'**'*'

iFlrnt quaUty, o< oourse. Soft. •*>' 
1 sbthmt.

3 to 7.

Misses' Flannel

p a j a m a s

■ ■

Wa*lMble X tS 2uve*pttotoI

r S & s s & s r s I
to 40.

Pretty prints, florals. sWpes and 
solid colors. Fea^herproof.

PRINT PERCALE

PILLOW CASES
-M

for

I 43 ix 80 slae. Floral, roseb ^  and 
colored borders with 3-tone stripe.

Lock-on cup. Non-drip p ou ri^  **P- 
Guaranteed to keep hot and cold. 
Completely Insulated.

King Sixe 16” x 22”

f o l d i n g  t v
TRAY TABLE

orator colors, pattertiH. Fold f «  
storage.

Greascless, No Stik

TEFLON 
FRY PAN

Just fry., rinse snd It’s clesn! m -  
T&<m porcelain ^***

1 ^ , sandalwood, turquoise.

237 Inches

CHRISTMAS 
61FT WRAP

rolls

1 cack rolL' - ” • 
■7

0

Manchester Voters Go fo the Polls Mondaŷ  8 a. nt. to 8p, nt.
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Events 
In State
Piimey Denies 
Lupto.n Role 
As Spokesman

Dempsey Asks Further Stay 
In State Reapportionment

This Campaigner CouldnH Care Less
While the big folks in San Antonio listen and wave pla^fds for Republican 
vice presidential candidate William Miller, Lisa Totticrlin, 2*/4, rested perhaps 
to listen and wave on another day. (AP Photofax.) __________________________

Salinger Joining Humphrey, 
Barry Hits Red China Tieup

HARTFORD (AP) — 
John Lupton "has no au
thority to make any kind 
of statement for the Re
publican party,” Republi
can State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney said last 
night.

F^ney made Uie comment In 
rebpldng Lupton, director of the 
State Republican Campaign 
Committee, for a itatement de
nouncing Republicans ̂ who “ by 
acts of omission or commission 
try to disassociate themselves 
from Barry Ck)Wwater!”

Pinney called the Lupton 
statement, issued yesterday af
ternoon. "a  great disservice to 
ttiose who hfve been working to 
preserve and advance the cause 
of unity, precarious though it 
may be.”

Lupton is one of the leaders of 
the state Gold water campaign.

‘Those of us,”  said Pinney, 
“ who sincerely believe that the 
Republican party is the one ef
fective opponent of the current 
wheeler - dealer administration 
In Washington want earnestly to 
focus our party’s attention on 
the evils of the Johnsoin regime 
rather than on an occasional In- 
stance of ommlssion or eonimis. 
Sion by a few of our members.” 

Pinney said "we are doing our 
utmost to win this election, but 
unwarranted remarks like Mr, 
Lupton’s serve only to aggrav
ate our problem.”

HARTFORD .  (AP) — 
Gov. John N. Dempsey has 
asked a three-judge Fed
eral Court to stay further 
action in the Connecticut 
reapportionment case until 
next July 1.

‘The orderly conduct of the 
state government Is In danger 
of complete disruption by the 
court’s decree,” said Dempsey 
in proposals filed yesterday in 
Federal Court, New Haven.

The governor was referring 
to the court’s decision last week 
which ruled out a Nov. 3 elec
tion for' the 1BS8 General As
sembly and called for another

special session of the exlBtlng<^the 19S5 Assembly to be elected^ald bill Thursday night
aasembly to act on reapportion 
ment.

The court stayed further ac
tion In the case only on condi
tion that the special session be 
summoned and that a special 
election for the 1965 Assembly 
be scheduled for sometime after 
Nov. 3.

All parties In the case were 
given until Monday to file a 
timetable in accomance with 
the decree.-

The Repiiblicana submitted a 
timetable, but Dempsey, acting 
in behalf of the state. Instead 
proposed a stay until next July.

He asked the court to allow

on Nov. 3 aa stipulated In the 
state cohatltutlon.

As an alternative, the gover
nor suggested allowing the ex
isting General Assembly to re
main in office with normal leg
islative powers next year.

Dempsey, In his proposals, 
referred to the U.S. Senate’s 
non-bindtng “sense of Congress” 
resolution which had been tack
ed on the foreign aid authoriza
tion measure as a rider. ‘The 
resolution said that It was the 
“ sense of Congress” that states 
be given adequate time to act 
on reapportionment issues.

The reapportionment rider 
was stripped from the foreign

when
Jointthe meaeure cleared a 

Senate-House conference.
'The Republicans, In their pro

posals to the court, suggested 
that a special session be con
vened Nov. 5 to again attempt 
to reapportion the House, re- 
distrtet the Senate and summon 
a constitutional convention, r- 

An earlier attempt to aotve 
the reapportionment problem at 
a apecial session ended in fatil- 
ure Sept. 10 when neither ttte 
Democrats nor the Republicans 
could agp'ee on when the recon
stituted Assembly should be 
elected.

___I >,)
(See Page Bight)

BAKERSFIELD,
(AP) — Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota 
goS8 w h i s t l a .  Stopping 
HiFAcigh. California today 
with a script and a co-star, 
Sen. Pierre Salinger.

l^mphrey, the DemocraUc 
vice presidential nominee, ran 
up the curtain on the production 
In remarks for a rally here: “ I 
hereby announce the first In a 
series of the great debates of 
1964 — the debate between Bar
ry. Goldwater and his fellow 
Republicans.”

‘The advance casting calls for 
Humphgey to take one side of

C a lif tike  mock dafhate 
'^the other.

. ‘"The senator from Arizona 
has been shouting for a  great 
Sebate, and 1 Ibiiik he’s enntled 
to; one "  „

“ So r d  like to auffi®®t *<> W™. 
a worthy adversary, his new*, 
found friand, Dick NUon, the 
could-be secretary of state in 
the Imaghiary Goldwater Cabi
net.”

Goldwater Indicated recently 
that Nixon might be his choice 
for secretary at state If he Is 
elected president.

‘Die idea of the debate, said 
Humphrey, Is to compare the 
views o6 Goldwater, and In this

and itolntartoass, Nixon, as they expcMsed 
to ijpaecm  SoS the 11X4.

Humphrey -J contends ' ttat 
(Soldwater’s views arc out of 
Joint with . othsr RepubUj^ 
leaden an^ slMkesmen. ^

Ih a sort of dbuble expn&Te, 
the whistle *top lets Salinger, In 
a tbu|^ senatorial election bat
tle mth Republican. George 
Murphy, share the lim ell^t 
with Humphrey.

.’They campidgned side by aide 
through Los Angeles Friday, 
winding up at a DemocraUc fete 
at Shrine Auditorium.

Milton BeWe was master of

Church Name 
HAR’TFORD (AP> — Congre 

gaUonalists of OonneoUcut will 
be asked to assume the name of 
‘The United Church of .Christ at

r i s S s s t s a , " ’?’’*
’Tha nnHlay coofefsnos i^ll 

tn'Uto United Congrega- 
' 1i| llr id g m rt with 

 ̂ Ist4rs SM toy 4el- 
iiraag tte 
to tbb\«tote eon- 

ference. Sessions will itait Tuaa- 
day at U  Sj* . tc. '

‘The recommteddtlons for eeh- 
ttittiUonal' changes that will 
hereafter have the Congrega
tional chut-chbs functioning aa 
the Connecticut Conference of 
the United (jhurch of Christ will 
be presented by the Rev. Wil-

Completely Destroyed, ISo Survivors

Find French Airliner 
In Sierra Mountains

I '
TRBVELEZ, Spain (AP) —^Istry had reported the wreckage

eeremonies, and the performers frid J. MacLean of Norwich,
chairman of the conference 
Boaurd of Directors.

The action will follow by seven 
years ths union of the Congre- 
gaUonal Christian Church with 
the Evangelical Reformed 
Church to form the United 
Church of Chrtst.

New conference officers will

Wreckage of a French plane 
was found early today near the 
summit of a Sierra Nevada 
Mountain peak but no survivors 
were .found among the 80 per
sons aboard, the Civil Guard 
here said,

"The plane is completely 
destroyed and Its thousands of 
fragments scattered all over an 
area”  of more than 600 yards, 
they -reported.

“ The bodies, horribly muUlat- 
Cd or burned, were far beyond 
recogrnltion.”

The Civil Guard said the 
wreckage was found around 6 
a.m. high on Alcazaba Peak, 11,- 
043 feet above sea level In 

,. southern VBp'ain.
"Smoke'was still coming from 

ths wrecKsge but no sign of life 
could be found anywhere,”  the 
Civil Guard rei»rt added.

‘The plane hit the peak Friday 
while flying Over the southern 
edge of Spain en route from 
Palma de Mallora to Tangier on 
a Parls-to-Afrlca fligbt. All 
aboard were reported to be 
French or Mauritanians.

Slarlier, the Spanish Air Min-

had been found In the Mediter
ranean off the southern coast of 
Spain. But an hour later it is
sued a new statement saying 
the plane was spotted 8,200 feet 
up on a peak in the Sierra Neva
da.

The wreckage was in an al
most inaccessible spot. IS miles 
north of ‘Trevelez and near 11,- 
411 loot Mulhacen Peak, the 
highest in Spain,: in Granada 
Province.

One Civil Guard said:
“ Some villagers had reported 

early Friday they had seen 
burning parts falling from the 
sky over that area. Others re
ported flames had been seen for 
some time and then vanished. 
Wc. immediately started to 
climb the mountains in the hope 
of finding something positive, 
’n ils took us many houi^ of 
exhaustive work.

“ We were about to give up the 
search when suddenly, near the 
summit of the Alcazaba Peak, 
we found it. It was completely 
destroyed. It was actually a

(Bee Page BIgbt)

Back Home
R i c h a r d  Cardinal 
Cushing talks with 
newsmen on arrival in 
New York. He declin
ed to say why he left 
Vatican Ecumenical 
coujicil where he was 
one of prelates press
ing for statement ab
solving Jews from re
sponsibility ' in death 
of Christ.

Fighting Flares Again in Ireland
Be l f a s t , Northern lreland<»the air, shattering shop

(AP) — Police held 30 IRHS 
nationalists today after the third 
straight night of pre-elecUon 
rioting in which scores were 
Injured.

The fighting flared again 
Friday night in a revival of an 
old and bitter feud after officers 
had removed the Irish Repub
lic’s flag, outlawed In the six 
counties of Northern Ireland.

Aroused Republicans demand
ing union with Ireland’s 26 coun- 
ties to the south are running 
candidates for 10 seats, in the 
House of (Commons in the elec
tion Oct. 16.

Despite appeals for calm,, the 
rioting took„an ugly turn. Vio
lence swept downtown Belfast, 
wdiere Roman Catholic national
ist sentiment is strong..

Demonstrators, engaging in a 
aeries of running battles with 
hundreds o( poUesmen, hurled 
Molotov cocktails at armored 
^ r s  and set a drug Stow aflN. 

{spalat m̂̂ l ŝtoflê t

dows.
Among the injured was a man 

attacked with an ax and an old 
woman trampled in a back- 
street crush. The crowd at
tacked a newspaper . photogra- 
idler, smashing his camera.

Police at one point sprayed 
water frmn an armored truck. 
But this proved Ineffectual 
against the rioters who erected 
barricades to turn back alleys 
Into strongholds.

Police took down the reiid.

win-< l̂n recent years since the- Irish 
state formally severed its Com- 
monweslth ties in 1949, main 
taining Northern Ireland be
longs with It.

‘The government outlaws the 
Irish. Republican Army. Flying 
of the republic’s flag has ted to 
'previous violence, although the 
issue  ̂ had not stirred trouble 
lately until this week.

Northern Ireland’s istormy 
past dates back to the early 
‘̂ 1330’s when an act of British 
Parliament created both

green and yellow flag from' northern and a southern Ire
Republican campaign headquar
ters after a Protestant clergy
man had threatened tP call a 
protest parade In the troubled 
area. PrateStants, long at odds 
with Roman CatooUcs in North, 
em  Ireland, are loyal \to the 
B ^ s h  crown.

‘The deep poUttcal-rellgious 
antagonism has been a source 
o( constant frictiaa In Britain’s 
history. It has often led to vlo* 
lenoe In Northem Iretoad, .but 
Dm  k*M t mitlintot .MBto wMHt

Speed, Drink 
Seen Causes 
Of A ccident

BRIDGEPORT (A P) —  High 
speed and liquor, ttie Fairfield 
County coroner said today, 
were responsible for an auto 
accident in which an unlleenM  
teen-age-, Stamford driver and 
his passenger were killed Sept.
5, after they had been drinkiim 
at a wedding party and while 
police were pursuing the vehi
cle. ..

The driver, Jeffrey Johnsan, 
18, caused his own death and 
that of his companion, Thoirtot 

I W. Sarentos, 18, both of Stain- 
ford, by Ills (Johnson’s) crimi
nal conduct. Coroner Isadore Jli. 
Kotler said. .

Jolinaon was driving lirttli 
Sarentos as his passenger 

' when the car struck a pole em 
Stillwater Road, Stamford, aSd 

ocgupfuitq W(FS )d n cA “ ._.̂  
. The auto was proceedtog” 
"erratically at a  high rate o f 

and violated Teep rlgbV

(See Page Bight)

Congressmen 
Aw ait F in al 
Tap of Gavel

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
88th Congress, which will be 
remembered for an |11.6-bilIlon 
tax cut and the moet sweeping 
civil rights law In U.S. history, 
awaited today the gavel tap 
putting it out of business.

At the end the legislators 
were tied up on secondary and 
^special legislative Items after 
two long sessions which had 
kept them in almost continuous 
session since January 1963.

When Congress decided hot to | 
adjourn Friday night, these 
were the Items still to be dis
posed o f^

1. A ■-million appropriation 
for public'schools in ttie I^strict 
of (Columbia under the program 
to aid school districts burdened 
with children of federal em-

I

(See Pago Four) --

Mrs. David Nelson of New Orleans spells out her feelings as shS attaches tape 
to store window — as a protection as well as an appeal for divine assistance. 
(AP Photofax.)

140,000 Evacuate Homes 
In Face o f Hilda’s Fury

irectlons,”  according to the 
coroner. Stamford police were 
obaalng the Johnson vehicle 
with warning lights flaMiing 
and siren sounding.

As the fleeing oar gained: 
speed it sideewiped a stone 
wall,, struck a teleiAone pole 
and turned over after traveling 
284 feet from the first lihpaet, 
the finding said.

Coroner Kotler ssesrted to 
part:
' “The youngsters had attsnd- 
ed a wedding party and both 
had been drinidng. The Tellhig 
State laboratory report gave 
the passenger (Sarentos) O.IS 
per cent alcohol and the driver 
0.19 per cent Both grades 
spelled out drunkenness, n ie  
seddent was brought about bjr 
high speed and liquor.”

NEW ORLEANS. La.-^e^odus unmatched to  the history^England —
(AP) — Hilda— the erratic 
hurricane with 120 mile- 
an-hour winds— lashed the 
deserted coastal marshes 
of Louisiana at dawn today 
as she drove relentlessly 
toward this carnival city of 
700,000 persons.

Raging tides, and heavy rains 
battered the Louisiana Quit 
Oxut area —scene of a mass

of this Deep South state. More 
than 140,000 persons fled their 
homes to seek safety in inland 
shelters.

Forecasters said Hilda’s giant 
eye — the calm center from 
which furious winds spin off — 
would cross the coastline be
tween deserted Morgan City and 
Grand Isle late this afternoon.

The monstrous hurricane — 
with her wlnde extending over 
an area larger than all New

Huge Safety Force Forming 
To Protect Queen on Visit

OTTAWA (AP) — ‘The Royal^He said this was a "nor or nev

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

state oyster and scallop fish
er men—sa well aa farmers— 
feel effects of prolonged 
drought in shortened spawning 
saason. . .PhUIpplne President 
MneapatoU laehee out against 
youths who staged demonatra,- 
tlon against treaty with U.8., 
calling it “unwholesome prac
tice.” . . .Preeldent Tito ar
rives for nonaUgned nafloM 
coaferenee and gets bear hug 
from President Nasser. . . 
Crewmen disclose ' destroyer 
Maddox was hit by oae machine 
gun ballet, missed by two tor
pedoes in Gulf of Tonkin inci
dent. . .New York City school 
children’s sohuol busing bM k to 
■onnnl after alowdowfi ami one- 
day ahut<to«n>- . .Lee Algelea 
Tbnaa eudocaes Sea. OeMwater 
for tbs prastdeboy.

Voteto casting primary bal- 
leU .. in Hawsfl /tod ay  with 
haavy tnnuto taatoast. . .Caa- 
graas im r s n ^  dpeadiag lM.38 
{f llto a Iw  ton U a  aUL Just |387 

ilMB.tbaaai

land. When the south became 
free state, Northem Ireland 
elected to remain part of the 
United Kingdom.

Unionist Prime Minister Capt 
Zerrenca O’Neill contends, that 
tha 10 Republican candidates 
seeking riectlon to the Com 
mono are associated wiUi the 
outlawed Irish Republican Army- 
Twelve seats are at stake, and
all are hold by,-the Unlonista,...^---------  _ .  _
who align themnalvas with Brtt>|aail]lloa taM.tbai amouat aoucht 
•ta'a OBBsarvattoa party. iginaaM H k. M n a w .  1

(Canadian Mofuntles have assem 
bled a formidable Security task 
force to afford land, sea and 
underwater protectlwi for 
<)Ueen Elizabeth n  during her 
eight-day visit to Canada.

Of particular cemeem has 
been the past violence associat
ed with separatist groups in 
heavily French Quebec Prov
ince. Terrorist groups there 
reportedly have been Instructed 
how to touch off riots during the 
queen’ s visit, which starts Mon
day.

hi response to . the reports, 
however, Justice Minister Guy 
Favreau told the Houss/of Com
mons Friday ' “The safety of the 
queen is completely assured. All 
necessary measures have been 
taken and are being tafien.”

British government eources In 
London expressed confidence 
that Canada was taking all nec
essary precautions.

Pierre Bourgault of Montreal, 
president of the separatist 
group “ Lee Rassemblement 
pour I ’Independence Nation
als,”  has condemned publica
tion of u t article outlining meth
ods of starting a riot. ‘The arti
cle appeared In "La CSognaa 
(The Hatchet), an underground 
separatist organ-

**We are agslnst all t|ioso who 
wlrti to provoke a riot.”  he said.

Bburgault said his group had 
picked up tips from 
Uifited to the (Jongress 
fquaUty (OORB) in the United 
nates and planned to ttM the 
pMfdvb taettw to U J.
ItobHaff tw lto

er”  opportunity for separatists 
to show their sympathiee.

Deputy Commissioner J. R. 
Lemieux'‘ 'of the Mounted Police 
said soldiers, naval destroyer 
escorts and armored limousines 
plus frogmen to watch the hull 
of„tha royal yacht Britannia all 
arc being employed to insure 
maximum security.

The queen will ride only In 
closed automobiles, but few 
details were being given. The 
car, with a bubble top of protec
tive glass, is known to be ready.

Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip will fly to the Royal 
Canadian Air Force Base on 
Prince Edward island and 
spend Monday night in the Bri 
tennis, the royal yacht an
chored off Bummeralde.

‘The tour, the queen’s eighth 
commonwealth trip, begina 
officially ‘Tuesday w l^  the 
maenlng in Charlottetown of the, 
Fathers of Confederation 
Memorial Building.

On Wednesday the royal party 
will sail aboard the Britanfila up 
the St. Lawrence River, arriv* 
ing at f^^ebec City Oct. 10. 
There the queen will address a 
ceremony commemorating the 
1864, maetings hi Quebec of the 
tathars of the ooofadaratlan.

Omen BUsabath, sriw spaaka 
French fluently, ia aoepaotad to 
maka har Quabac , spaachas hi 
Franch becausa bf language 
iaoues invtoved in the saparattot 
mov.amant.

Iha/auaan will llar. to Ottawa 
Oetlt and toaua liMfw hr a*r an 
O at 31 tor ~

teased tha storonT- 
conscious coast of southwest 
Louisiana for two days before 
turning northeast late Friday 
night toward New Orleans.

The Weather Bureau said 
hurricane force winds would 
reach as far eastward aa Mo
bile, Ala., by late tonight.

At 6 a.m., CST, Hilda’s eye 
was centered near latitude' 38.0, 
longitude-, 91.3 — or about Ififi 
miles south-southwest of Now 
Orleans. It was moving slowly 
northward at 8 m.p.h. '  -

Directly in Hilda’s path —.80 
miles southwest of New Orleans 
— lay He Dernlere, once a bus
tling resort. He Dernlere was 
devastated by a hurridane more 
than a century ago and nevar I rebuilt.

The Weather Bureau said 
Hilda’s center would pass be 
tween New Orleans and Baton 
Rouge and shove Into' Lake 
Pontchartrain late tonight.

‘That put New Orleans on the 
right quadrant of the storm — 
always the section which de
ceives the hardest punch in a 
hurricane.

The red and black hurricane 
flags were flying all along the 
Louisiana coast - eastward to 
Mobile, Ala. Gale warnings 
were hoisted from Mobile Bay 
to Panama City, Fla.

Biillefins
Canad from AP Wfraa"

(See Page Seven)

Layoffs M ou n t  
In Auto Strike

DETROIT, Mich. (A p) — 
Layoffs caused by a United 
Ailto Wwkers strike against 
General Motors mounted to 
some 30,000 today as nagotia- 
tions to and the eight^toy-^^ld 
walkout contijied at a snalTa 
pace.

Latest GM operations torcad 
to cut back production ware 
acroos the border ia Otnada*.

About 4,000 GM to Canada 
workera ware aant home, from 
planta in Oahawa, Oat. Soma 400 
more WON rtoaaiMd tor MtoCIn- 
non industrlaa, Ltd., a  OM divi
sion which makes engine and 
body parta in St. Catharinaa anff 
Windsor,- Ont.

A q^kaanaa for ttif aenipaay

HILDA KILLS 3#
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-^  

HDda smaafced Into Um  d»> 
aerted LsniaUuia eoost tadny*
apintong off .............
tomfidoea ahead to  Ita 
cane force wliida. ▲ 
at Larom killed to 
30 peihoM. "Our count i 
at least 20 bodies,”  said La* 
foarohe Pariah Sheriff Eddi* 
8*e. Marts, his shirtaloev«j| 
stained witti the W.oa« to itm  
dead and Injured frees tlw 
tornado.

A  Navy doctor airtjUttud tp  
Ajsrooe— 88 miiee aouthweto 
to New Ofleano—Ay 
Guard helicopter 
IS pereoos dead at ttw i 
The Coast Guard said 
auttioritlea had 
“ an ondetermlned 
bodies”  befOK the 
arrived. A  Oivtl 
epokeeman said as- 
100 pwaoua ^ashyrtAvn 
in ju i^  hy '
Injaiud w en  btont Owheff-'* 
Beeelaod — 18 ~
frana lataae. GOv.’
Kaltheu
n U f

etvU dto( 
Raceland. The 
hs^nala  am 
aga- for

V- - :*■.

• T -O'-''.*
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PACB two
Helicc^ters 
Help Corral 

Shy Rhinos
KAXROBI. Kenya (A P) —

ORMBbowa, arucvRl darts and 
halicoptan ar« bein(a ua«d 
huat down Kenya's rsaUhtnir 
ililao. n te  purpose is to save 
them from extinction.

One or Africa’s moat dsager- 
eus b if-fam e animala the rhino 
nevertheless is shy by nature.
He hates to be disturbed.

New farm setOements have 
lately encroached on his tra
ditional grounds. African poach
ers hunt hUp with poison 
arrows for his hom, which is 
around up and sold In the 
Orient as an aphrodisiac.

Kenya's gsunrie department de
cided to move the rhino to na
tional parks.

But catching a one-and-a- 
half ton rhino is no rabbit 
hunt. At first the method was 

,t o  chase the animal in a car. 
lasso It. truss it up. cart it off 
by truck to Its new home, re
lease it, and run.

Then came a refinement — 
the croaebow firing a drurK*d 
dart.

In thick bush it was hard to 
find the rhino and harder still 
to get within crossbow range.

'm at’s where the helicopters 
came in. A Britiidi army re
connaissance squadron based in 
Nairobi has developed a tech
nique that has enabled one 
chopper to bag as many a s , wedding, 
three rhino in a single day. | '

Doors are removed from the i -g-g n i
plane and Game Warden Nick J r r O D 6
Carter leans out v̂ t̂h his cross- 
bow at the ready. The weapon, 

r made from an old rifle stock 
and a steel leaf spring, has a 
range of 400 feet. It fires a 
hollow aluminum dart.

'm e darts have a small ex-
S f d A . r ' ^ i ^ r ^ U ‘” r ^ to r ^  WASHmaTCN (APt -  A 
^  s^oke to ind^catrt success- ' a^wdown luu been set 
Ati ^  whether the political

A fter locating a rhino the P»y«>« ,Bobby
heUcopter pilot tries to drive
him into open country. Carter be hurings before the o .
crouches with one foot on the *‘*'^o*** n.mihUc.n
plane's starboard skid, cross-  ̂ respon^ to R e p u b ll^  
W  cocked and loaded i demands yesterday for prompt

; . questioning of key witnesses.
The rhino ^m bers almig and chairmanB. Kverett Jordan. D- 

rigsags at 20 miles an hour, j ,  ^  agreed to call a meeting 
With strong tailwinds, trees g^mte rules committee to
and hillocks looming up unex- members decide what
pMtedly. it U difficult for the
pilot to arrange a g ^ ^  Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R-

But Carter^ usually strikes said that at the secret ses- 
home. sion Monday he will offer a

After about 10 minutes the | motion to have Baker, Phlladol- 
Rhino starts to stagger. A n - ' contractor MatUiew Mc- 
othw  10 minutes and he is l3dng cioggcy and others called to 
on the ground, twitching, snort- probably next Thursday

M A N O W T ]^  EVENIKq HEB i ;  I :Ki> K -H iI*J i* M

Fallot photo

Engaged
*me engagement of Mi.ss 

Grace F. Perrone to James A. 
Melley Jr., both of Manchester, 
has been andounced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. 
Perrone, 104 Harlan St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Mellay 8r., 
328 Ferguson Rd.

Miss Perrone is a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester H i g h  
School. She is emp: ^  ed at One 
Hour Martinising. Mr. Melley 
is a 1960 graduate of Mt. St. 
Charles Academy, Woonsocket, 
R. I., and has served two years 
in the U.S. Army. He la em
ployed at Standard Educator, 
Inc., East Hartford.

No date has been set for the

4,000 Escape 
Flood Waters 

III B oxcars

Showdown 
Set Monday

LAPAYBTTE. La. (AP) — 
"Boxcars don't ride too bad 
after all — especially If you are 
running to safety.'^

Albert willlame paused, 
stretched bis back and added: 
"All in all, spiriU seemed high. 
Everybody teemed to be'som e
what Jolly.”

Williams. 36, a cabinet maker 
from Baldwin, was among some I 
4,000 people from the Louisiana' 
Cajun hearOand who escaped 
the high Aater and vicious 
winds of Hurricane Hilda Fri
day by climbing aboard two 
Southern Pacific special evacu- 
aU<m trains — 96 boxcars.in all.

The trains started picking 
people up et Morgan City and , 
added evecuees — and cars as j 
needed — at each point on the, 
line on the 78-mile route north
westward to Lafayette.

Up to 50 refugees climbed 
aboard each boxcar. Once en-, 
trained, they stood up, sat! 
down, slept on blankets, and; 
nibbled on foodstuffs fetched out 
of paper sacks.

Reaching Lafayette, the St. 
Mary Parish residents were 
carried by school bus. Army 
truck and donated commercial 
vehicle to 18 public schools and 
several community centers in 
Lafayette to kit out Hilda.

Civil Defense personnel main
tained communications and i 
provided transportation. The 
Red Cross served food and reg
istered the potential Hilda vic
tims.

Beside the railroad refugees, 
there are 11,000 other evacuees 
in Lafayette who came by pri
vate vehicle and other means, 
said Civil Defense Director John 
Broussard. They are put up at 
hotels, motels and private 
homes.

Broussard sstlmated that 16,- 
000 refugees had sought shelter 
here, writh 4,000 more going 30 
miles north to Opelousas.

A Southern Pacific spokesman 
said the trains had been dis
patched as a public service and 
in cooperation writh Ovll De
fense needs. He said a decision 
wrould be made in the morning 
on whether the 4,000 would be 
provided free railroad trans- 
portaUon back to St. Mary Par
ish after the stewm.

Accused spies Alexandre Sokolov, 40, and his wife 
confer after their trial was unexpectedly called 
o ff yesterday. (AP Photofax.)

ing and thrashing his . greet 
leg*.

A  ground party arrives in a 
three-ton truck, ropes the 
rtiino’s legs together and gives 
him a whiff o f oxygen. Then

or Friday.
Coopef said he saw no reason 

to put off hearings op the 
charge by Sen. John J. Wil
liams, R-Del„ that McCIoskey 
made a 838,000 payoff on the

they roH him emto a kind ofijoj^^rtct of Columbia Stadium 
wooden sledge and winch hf»n pi-oject to Don B. Reynolds, a 
Into the back of the truck. j insurance agent! "

The rhino wakes up four i McCloakey, finance chairman 
hours latei In s logged com- 0,^ Democratic NaUonal 
pound and In a great rage. I Committee at the time and later 

Normally, rhino are kept In ■ Ambassador to Ireland, has said 
captivity for about three weeks. | Reynold^ the exact
Then they are moved to a game ' amount for which he waa billed 
park and a new life writh only j premium on the per-
the occasional tourist to dls- (ormance bond for the stadium 
turb them. contract.

The rules committee provides 
_  _  that three of the nine members
S c r u f l r 0  | j a n c © r s  coosUtuU a quorum for the

taking of testimony.
M e e t i n g  T o d a v  I yesterday and^  .  I Thursday, no more than three

---------  members were present at any
, The Manchester Square Dance j  time. And only two, Jordan and 
Club will have an open dance at | Cooper, were on hand much of 
8 tonight at Verplanck School. ~  Permissible under_  . ,   ̂  ̂ the rules once a quorum hasEarl Johnston of Vernon will be i esUblished.
the caller. All area square Williams protested ' in the 
dance members are invited, i Senate that the committee'e 
Those attending are reminded ] pem ^ratlc majority was ''act- 
to wear soft-aoled shoes. group of small boys

A committee for the dance in- * ‘ "P  woodshed
eludes Mr. and Mrs Edward | * ' ° P «  wmetWnS 
Celam, dooc duty, and Mr.- and ■ will happen to the principal

Good Gincert 
At Bushnell

Spy Trial Called Off 
To Save U.S. Secrets

Mrs. Burt Carlson, chairman, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
wrard Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Carpenter, refresh
ments.

A  Knot-Head trip to Keene. 
N. A.-, is-"Planned for Saturday, 
OcL 10. Dancers wrill go by a 
bus writh a capacity of 20 cou
ples. Reservations will close to
morrow night.

before they get there.'

FATALLY INJURED
THOMPSONVILLE (APt — 

The walls of a trench being dug 
for a sewer line gave way yes
terday. fatally injuring Francis 
Mortell, J??. of Enfield. The 
workman died in a Springfield. 
Mass., hospital a few' hours af
ter the accident.

Most shocking news from Mayor Francia Mahoney as pre
sented from the speaking rostrtim of the Bowers School— 
By Happrnny.

In listening to various candidates of both political parties 
state their Wews on town problems and reforms done over 
n two yenrs' period 1 was prepared for an overdose of “ BrOmo 
Seltxer”  to settle my stomach after hearing Mayor Mahoney 
state with pride the Democrats having cleaned up the garbage 
disposal area off Olcott Street so wejl that snacks and picnics 
oeold be M d  there.

"Might we the electors In the City of VUIagr Charms, 
weathw permitting, of course, expect the Democrats to break 

JUBbuiid for a dedicatlaa of said picnic area.”
T t This Add Paid For By Francia J. Happenny

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
It's good to know there’s 

something musical in Great 
Britain besides the Beatles and 
their ever-inefeasing shaggy- 
haired imitators. Last night 
Montovani brought his ‘ 'cascade 
ing strings” to Hartford to 
prove the point and the 1964-65 
season at the Bushnell Memo
rial. He put to rest any fears 
our British neighbors had for
gotten music for the ear-bust
ing mish-mash turned out by 
the aforementioned groups.

Last n i^ t  s was “Monty's” 
eighth concert at the Bushnell 
and from the recepUtm he n -  
ceived from the near-capacity 
crowd, it's not likely to be the 
last.

In expressing his thanks for  ̂
the hearty applause, the Eng-  ̂
liah maestro also mentioned he ' 
was “ glad he didn't have to let I 
his hair grow any longer." An- j 
other reference to the B- - - -s.

He waa right in two ways. 
His music is not rock and roll 
or whatever it is that the 
youngsters call that stuff, nor 
was it the other “ long hair” 
music either. Closest to the lat
ter were selections from two 
ballets and the introduction and 
friska from Liszt'a Hungarian 
Dance No 2.

Rather, he concentrated on 
show tunes, popular American 
hits, an original called "Dance of 
the Eighth Veil," and "light 
classics."

It's difficult to say which the 
audience enjoyed most, but to 
the writer it seemed Monto- 
vani's theme "Charmaine” . and 
“What Kind of Fool Am I” from 
"Stop the World. I Want to Get 
Off" led the list. The latter fea
tured some fine trumpet work 
by George Swift.

Accordionist Emilio (one-part 
names are the thing. I guess) 
turned in some e^x';'l-n ■'
throughout and was also fea
tured In a medley of his own 
choice.
'  The entire program was light 

and gay with '■Monty” tossing 
off a quip or two and engag
ing in a couple of comic mo
ment with the one-man per
cussion section. That gent, un
identified. was the busiest chap 
in seven counties. He dashed 
around playing at one time or 
another, tympani, cymbals, 
spare drum, bongo drums, bells, 
tambourine, wooden blocks and 
a couple of other vibe - type 

.gadgets. He played all well and 
didn't miss a cue-though at 
times he appeared in need' of 
roller skates. '

All in all an auspicious open
ing at another Bushnell sea
son. And not a scream, wall 
or fainting spell all night.

This evening the Raduga 
Dancers, an all-star S o v i e t  
dance troupe, take over for s 
program of folk and b a l l e t  
dances. Raduga la taken from 
thi Russian word for rainbow, 
and advance information Indi
cates the group performs num
bers which reveal the full ^ e c - 
trum of Soviet Dance.

NEW YO RK ( AP) — 
Justice Department "In the 
Interest ot national security”  
has abruptly ended the gpy trial 
of a mysterious Russian conple, 
presumably to protect U.S. 
counterspy secrets.

The dramatic development 
oame yesterday In the fifth day 
o< the trial in U.S. District Court 
In Brooklyn. The jury had just 
been completed. U.S. Atty. John 
P.. Hoey was about to make his 
opening statement. >

Instead, acting on telephoned 
instructions from Washington, 
Hoey asked that the indictments 
against Alexandre Sokolov, 40, 
and his 34-year-old wife, be 
dismissed. The courtroom was 
stunned.

Sokolov and his wife had time 
only for a quick embrace and a 
kiss. As they left the courtroom 
immigration officials seized 
them. They now face deporta
tion proceedings.

Sources in Washington said 
the dismissal had no connection 
with diplomatic pressure or 
foreign relations.

Although the Justice Depart
ment had no comment on the 
development, it -was felt in high 
government circles thgt had the 
trial continued future bounteres- 
pionsige activities of the U.S. 
government would be hindered.

Sources said that continuation 
of the trial carried the risk of 
invtdvlng additional witnesses 
whose' appearances hadn’t been 
planned in advance by the gov
ernment.

One knowledgeable govern
ment source, when asked if 
someone had "goofed,”  conced
ed “ you might say that.”

Federal judge John F. Etool- 
ing and the court-appointed 
attorney for the defendants 
praised the government’s deci
sion to drop its case.

On dismissing the Indictment, 
Judge Dooling noted the consti
tutional requirement that a 
defendant be confronted by 
those leveling charges against 
him.

"We oan take pride in the

The^majesty of the spirit that dis
dains to deviate one iota from 
principle in order to attain a 
particular objective.”  he said.

“ Ws can count ourselves hon
ored to witness this dignified act 
of constitutional government. 
This Is government as free men 
would have it.”

Hie couple was accused of a 
six-year plot to aend to Moscow 
secret data on American rocket- 
launching sites and atomic
arms shipments. They were 
arrested July , 1963 in a Wash
ington apartment, which the 
government said contained a 
powerful short-wave radio,
codes and ciphers, and 
recording and photographic
apparatus.

On the same day, U.S., agents 
arrested Ivan D. Egorov, a 
Russian U.N. personnel officer, 
and his wife, Alsksandra, In 
New York. The two later were 
swapped for two Americans 
held by the Russians.

'!Cwo other Soviet ciUzens, who 
had been attached to the U.N. 
mission here, had fled to Russia 
before the arrests and were
named along with the Egorovs 
as coconaplrators.- 

Kaarlo Rudolph Tuomi;' a 
Finn with top echelon rank in 
the Soviet espionage network, 
was to have been the key prose
cution witness in the Sokolov 
trial.

He was described by the fed
eral government as a double 
agent, and his identity was 
treated with top secrecy until 
the trial began in court.

The defense succeeded in 
obtaining hla name and home 
address from the government, 
despite bitter objections, along 
with the names of 75 FBI 
agents. Brodsky said he alone 
had seen the list, which he 
turned back to the government.

The government claimed the 
Sokolovs stole the Identities of 
two unsuspecting Americaiis to 
conceal their real identities. Thê  
names were those of a Roman 
Catholic priest in Amsterdam, 
N.Y., and a Norwalk, Conn., 
housewife.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Premier Nguyen 
Khanh’t  Birfiat to use foroe if 
necessary to smash mob vio
lence may be put to the tost in 
the next few daya 

The VietnamsM lAbor Oon- 
federation is organising a maa- 
Ive demonstration Monday to 
escort”  U1 woriters back to 

their jobs at the Vlmytex taxtila 
plant on Saigon's outskirts.

The workers were fired as 
"trouble m sl^rs”  or for failure 
to turn up at their jobs during a 
general strike in Saigon two 
weeks ago.

Union leaders claim a negoti
ated settlement included calling 
hack the locked-out workers. 
They are reported planning 
another strike if the workers 
are not taken back. At last ra- 
port management said tliey 
would not be reinstated!'

Strong sd g m e^  o< public 
opinion are agsJnst a new 
strike. The labor dinuta Is fur
ther complicated by Buddhist- 
Roman CathiMc tensions, all of 
which maksa for a potentially 
axploeive sttuatlcn.

Khanh told newsmen SbdAsy 
force would be used If neeeeaary 
to put down violent public diaor- 
ders. He said Uvea and property 
would be strictly protected by 
troOpa.

The government tailed to,take 
a tough line iii August when 
mobs mged througli Saigon 
streeU, looting Vnd kiUiag.^nie 
fury had virtually spent itaelf 
before troope Anally moved in 
and reatored order.

Another potential proUam la 
Sunday’s i^snnad dsmonstraUen 
by students against the craation 
of a National Salvation Council 
of Saigon as tha local arm of q 
Hue p^tical group.

The students, who claim they 
are against mixing sducation 
with politics, are. h«uled by the 
univeroity students and BIgli 
School Boys Steering Council. It 
is one d  the two mort Important 
student groups and has strong 
Catholic representation. The 
Salvation Council was founded 
in Saigon by a prominent Budd 
hist layman and official of the 
national Buddhist movement in 
Saigon.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerabla 
Opening lead — Queen 

Heaita
South p lag^  the king of 

hearte from the dummy at the 
A nt trick, end Best was happy 
to ruA. There went one of 
South's tricks, and he eventual
ly loet two diamonds and a 
club as wsU.

Clsariy, South was no con- 
irvatlve. A conservative, sure

ly, ie eomebody who conaervee; 
and South had failodr. to con
serve one of his heart tricks. 
Ths correct (day is to duck the 
Arst heart, letting win the 
trick. If West continues with 
hearts. South ducks tha second 
h eut end ruffs the third heart 
In Uii own hand. He then draws 
tnimjpe and gets to dummy with 
a i|4e ace to discard losers,on 
the act and king of hearts.

'Oonservaltves Ooanrene 
"Why did you play the king 

of heaztsT”  West asked dsclar- 
er. "I'm  a conservative bidder, 
ao I surely had a six-card heart 
suit."

"Some conservative," Eaft 
■ooCted. "llM y'd lead three 
rounds o f qiades,. and you’d 
have to ru(f high. That would 
coat you th i^  trump telcks, so 
yod’d bs down two. But I'm a 
conservaUvs. I 'd  hava made'' 
three clubs.”  I

“ A -  conservative analyst!”  i 
South put in. "We’d lead tw& 
rounds of trumps snd you'd 
have to lose three spades and 
two acOB.”

" I  didn’t bid conservatively,”  
North sadly admitted. " I  could 
have piMsed three spades or bid 
three notnimp. But you had 160" 
honors, so we made a proAt of 
80 points on the hand. When 
you're my partner, any proAt at 
all Is a good result. If we make 
a plus score on every hand we 
can’t lose very much.”

So now you know what a 
conservative Is.

Dally Question
As dealer, not vnlneraMe

Sooth dealer '
Nortk-SoBih vrfmreMb 

NUKIH
, 5  AK752
' o  A S d

62 dj *74  ,
1 109S6 V  Wens

9  43 
0 432
♦  52BaMh West h M  Bert

1 4 . 2 9  Doable 3
fs S  f i i :  AtTviMB9 4  Hm 4 4  An IWi

vnlneraUe opponaato, 
you bold! Spades, S-7-4; Hearts, 
None; Dlanioads,'f-S-7-Si Ohibe, 
Q-J-lO-t-8-8.

What do you eayf 
Answer: Pash U you are a 

conservative bidder. Bid three 
clubs If you are non-conserva
tive. The bid will occasionally 
get you into trouble, but most 
experts believe that this type of 
nuisance bid pays In ths long 
run.

For Shsinwold’s 86-pags book
let, "A  P o c k e t  Guide To 
Bridge,”  send 80 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand O ntral Sta
tion, New York 17, N.Y.

..Copyright 1N4 
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"I  WANT MT 
LOVER KILLED”  . 

Ingrid Bergman 
Anthony Qnlnn
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* Stephen Boyd 
[‘TH E  THIRD SECRET”

Children under 12 Free! 
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND
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Tannesaee WllUams 

“Period of Adjustment” 
SlK# Starts At 7:80

East Windsor
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...FOR THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

DohoM S. Conrad Francis P.

Alct ondir  C . Foiiiiy -  ̂ tHortan D. Taylor iii HoroM A. Tnrkln9lON

Front and Center, Btrys

New Rotary Power Mower 
Hovers on Layer of Air

♦ ---------------- —  I
NEW YORK (AP)—A rotary^haa the company’!  g^uarantec i

frERSTIUDOD
The Beatles in 

"A  HARD DAY’S NIGHT"
' S:15-«:S0-9:40 

plus: "FOR THOSE WHO 
THINK YOUNG” 

l-J0-4:45-8:0« 
with Jimmy Darren 
Sunday Showtime 

"Beaties”  8:45-7:00-10:08 
“IWiik Young”  2:00-5:15-8:35

STAfTX

/ STARTS \  
TOM ORROW  1

power mower which rides on a 
cushion of air a quarter-inch 
above the ground Is among new 
products this week.

Offered by Toro Manufactur
ing Corp., Minneapolia, Minn., 
this w'leelle.s.i 19-lnch "Flymo" 
will make its market debut next 
spring. Based on the idea of the 

, swamp cars and other hover 
! craft being tested by the Armed i Forces, the "Flymo" has an im
peller which increases qir pres
sure under the mower's steel 
housing which ■ lifts the 30- 
pound unit from the ground and 
holds the grass upright for a 
smooth cut. Besides easy han
dling. its merits are ability to 
trim and clean under low-hang
ing trees, shrubs and bushes.

WOMAN KILLED 
FARMINGTON (AP)— Mr*. 

Josaphlna Massaro, 55, of Bria- 
tol, waa fatally lnjur*d yester
day whan a trade hit her car 
Load-on. Police said the truck 

atrack the reaf of a car 
. its own lane on R outed and 

tlMn crossed the center V)f the 
l ^ w a y  and hit Mrs. Mfuuaro’s 
onootnlng vehicle. The track 
drivar, Aleesto DoCklaantM Jr, 
35, alia

against damage due to thermal 
shock. The accessory serving 
cradles are metal with a black 
matte finish and are trimmed 
with dark walnut handles.

Raytheon Co. now offers a 
"Citizens band radio which the 
company .says is 20 times' more 
powerful than moat hand-held, 
two-way radios. The "TWR-fi" 
unit weighs only 2V pounds 
and feetures a full two watts 
input. It is designed to fill the 
need for powerful • on-the-spot 
communications for search and 
rescue, security and firefighting 
forces as well as construction 
and survey crewa, aportsmen 
and ranchers.

M M lIS MBT60ULn 
HrM IIUNSl
.r n m m m

Flat Delia Dax 
ia The TInUI el It AU 

SkewB at 1 ;4(-7:M
Today Coat. Fram 
t p.m. Biekard Ber- 
tO B ia Nlzht a( Tke 
taaaa. Pins Hoar 
nooB llelel
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Co-Hit: Susan Hayward 
“ Woman Obsessed”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTl 5

TRY OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS

Per Person 

SERVED NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’Sd a V X w  SXRFET

Tonight—8 Major Hits
“ SHOT IN THE DARK”

Shown At 9:15

Traffic posts made of rubber 
instead of concrete or steel are 
offered by Goodyear in a bid to 
reduce injury, property damage 
and even death at highway dan
ger spots. When a^car hits these 
posts it just bends them. They 
are of hollow rubber, seven 
inches thick, anchored In ce
ment by a steel pipe that ex-1 
tends only three Inches above ’ 
ground level. I

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Ellzabetti Taylor 
Rtohard Burton

in "CLEOPATRA"

B. F. Goodrich offers a new I 
adhesive called "PlasUkon 200” I 
which, the company says, not I 
only bonds wall paneling t o ! 
atuds but .solves the problem of ; 
out-6(-Iine studs, bring îng. j 
about "non-wavy” paneling in-1 
atallationa every time. The a d - ' 
hesive, it's claimed, forma a 
bond stronger than ths material 
it unite and levela the faqe of 
irregular surfaces by "bridging" 
untrue areas with a tough cel
lular compound to a depth of 
three-eighths o f an inch. ,

Corning Glass Works has in
troduced a new linp of undeco
rated glaaa-ceramlc eookwars 
eallad Corning Ware buffet

C A V E rS
LOG CABIN

ROUTE 87—LEBANON 
NOW FEATURING

BUFFET
HOT and COLD

Every Sunday
S P.M.-8 P.M.3  50P.rP«*«

UOAL KVESAOES
SERVED DAILY

■nets Sarvod DDUy frooi S PJ|.
"■*nm  ae U M  EJK.

THE SCREEN COMMITS THE PERFECT COMEDYI
W MKS tnrwun yawn
A BLAKE COWARDS
nBOiCnBI
PETER ELKE

,SH0T,

m^mm ermnak

a J C L ^ . D A R K

’ R n a « in iis
"THE BEST MAN”— Henry Fonda, Edie Adama

Lakeside Grill
LAKE STREET— COVENTRY i

(Menu For Weekend)
• RAKED TROUT
• RAKED STUFFED PANAMA SHRIMP
• RROILED LIVE LOISTER ^
•ROAST REEF
• LARGE PORTERHOUSE STEAK

MANY OTHER DEUCIOUS DINNERS ; 
AND SA N D W ldiE S

" A L L  LEGAL BEVERAGES”
‘ —  F M  TOUR Di|81(01NO nJBASURE ^

"Danny and fhe Sanliners"
Ivory Friday, Saturday omI Sudoy 
^ , CAIl 74:^7Sf2

r .. FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCATIOH

NIONDAY, OCTOBER 5«i
SOUND PLATFORM

•A

1964 Manchesfer Republican Plafform
FIRM FISCAL POLICY: The Republicans strongly urge a return to a firm fiscal policy 
designed to hold the line on taxes with continuing expenditure of current income on a pay- 
as-you-go basis for major improvements, reserving bonding for non-recurring capital ex
penditures such as schools, firehouses,'^tc.
8th UTILITIES DISTRICT: We welcome and support the consolidation o f the 8th Util
ities District with the Town. Until such time ae the District votes consolidation we pro- 
)ose closer relationship with its officials concerning the solution o f mutual problems for 
mutual benefits deriv^  there-from.
WATER SUPPLY: We recommend that immediate evaluation o f the water resources o f 
the Town be made and that provisions be immediately initiated to increase supply iand 
storage facilities in order to alleviate current and future annual shortages during critical 
periods o f use.
PUBLIC SAFETY: Republican efforts will be directed to increased police activity for 
greater protection to Manchester’s citizens and property. (Continued efforts will be m ^ e 
to provide firehouses and equipment, geographically located, to give maximum protection 
to all areas o f Manchester.
REGIONAL INCINERATOR: The Republicans favor the eatabliahment of a regional in
cinerator that will provide for economical disposal o f waste materials for thfe future and 
the elimination o f the nuisances now affecting the residents in the vicinity o f the present 
disposal area.
HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY: We favor construction o f additional low rental units for 
Manchester’s retired fixed-inc<nne elderly citizens.
RECREATION: We recommend improvements at the Globe Hollow site and the construc
tion o f additional swimming pools in the Waddell and Robertson School areas, within the 
fiscal rapabilities o f the ToiVn.
DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRIAL AREAS: We recommend the instellation o f utiUties 
in outlying areas, particularly in the Buckland and Parker Street areas, to attract de
sirable industry to Manchester.
PUBLIC SCHOOL EDUt^ATION: We support the present high standards o f education in 
Manchester schools.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE: We recommend a self-«upporting Community College at no 
further cost to the Taxpayers other than those required by Statute authorizing the crea
tion o f such colleges. In the event that the college is not so self-supporting, we recom
mend that the college be abandoned and we then look to the establishment of a branch o f 
a recogniz^ University in Manchester. ^
URBAN RENEWAL: Support will be continued in all phases o f urban renewal and rede- 
velojunent as pertains to the general welfare of the Town of Manchester.
PLANNED HIGHWAY PROGRAMS: (a) A  pay-as-you-go improvwnent program for 
Manchester streets will be implemented without bonding for maintenance costs, (b) ']^ - 
forts will be continued to influence action in major projects such as Route 6 relocatimi 
and the construction o f Route 291. ^
SIDEWALKS: A  comprehensive plan for the improvonent and construction o f sidewtOhs 
in Manchester will be initiated.
M U N iaPAL ADMINISTRATION: We will restore confidence in Round legislative govern
ment by improving Municipal administration and aervi^es, particularly with emphasis on 
im prev^ programs, o f intoadepartment communications and coordination.
STORM SEWERS: We will resume An orderly storm sewer program on a priority basis, 
directed to the elimination o f public safety and health hazards.

Jono Craodall

PLEDGE

CONTINUED V
SUPPORT

e
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MERRILL ANDERSON 
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WESLEY SHIELDS
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H igh School Hosts Regional 
‘Education Night’ Oct. 14

I ■ —  ■ ■ r i ‘ ‘ /
fymr arc* hlgta schoola wiUObean wIectcdjAT 9* ’’̂

plagraa. n i«  Sanatt favored 
ttS ■ ohm « d  Bot

t . A. MB to tacnsM  vataraas 
^m Mom  and, In its moat contro- 
taridal aoctioa, to open Uie OI 
taamaiwa ptagram for formar 
■STTiraaiiB mat anroilad to it. 
H w Boom ol^actad to tha tomir- 
anea faaturc. A compromise 
toaa reported erorked ont PHday 
tor Mtoniaskai to tba taro

A LHtolattoa to axtand, pais 
hapa for Mx months, the Import
ed sugar quotas that otherwise 
will lapse Dec. SI. Although 
several efforts in this direction 
have failed and some key mem
bers insist no extension is nec 
asaaiy, members from sugar- 
producing areas arere still 
searching for a formula that 
miglit be adopted at the last 
minute.

Before giving up for the idgfat 
on these disputes. Oongress 
claared away Friday some big 
Mocks in the adjoununent road.

The proposal for health care 
at the aged under Social Securi
ty was put over at least until 
am t year, taking with it a pro- 
poeed increase in the monthly 
payments to Social Security 
pstirees.

Hie foreigB-aid MU was enact- 
ad, strtyped at a controversial 
proviaton that would have urged 
iederal oourta to give states 

sty of time to reiqiporiioB 
legtslaturea on the popula- 

prtMtpte laid down by the 
•upreme Court. An accompany
ing fAto-hilUon foreign aid iq>- 
proprlatian MU was approved.

Alter agcnixing over tt, up 
mitil the last minute, the House 
dM not enact rreeldsnt John
son’s Sl.oa-MUion program for 
sperlal economic aid to the 

Appalachian area, 
final effort to make 

available $800,000 for prrtimi- 
nary work toiled.

A gt-bilUon catoh-aU ap- 
fsiopriatlon tor various federal 
ageneiee, tnoludlng Uioae con- 
samed with flie new anttyoverty 
ps'ugiam, was approved, with 
stoy toe lAmUIkm District of 
Obtannbia Item remaining in

Speaker John W. Me- 
OormaA, XMdaas., aald that 
any one of a man her of MUa 
Congress passed would make tt 
•to Mstaric Congress.”

l i s t s  Dsnocratic Leader 
m ke ManMlrid of Montana 
tosmed toe O angne toe most 
■sttve and prodnettve ho could

Bolton

Firemen Set 
. Open House
.. A s  towB fire dspartmmt 

min bold an opm houae at toe 
Brehonae Itieaday from 7 to 1 
fim . as part o f “Fire Proven- 
Iton Week.”

fh e  department is inviting! 
kswn^wbple to aee how their | 
money ie m n t and to look over 
toe tank track pundiased last'

Children are invited during 
toe opm house. t«ower grades 
ad Bolton Junior High School 
are eoepeeted to. visit toe fire
house during tbs week.

A Are drOl featuring a oon- 
tomous pumping demonstration 
srtU be shown to toe pubUc O ct 
U  at 1 pjn. in toe town center.

Meat Week's Memi
■ lem itary  School: Monday, 

beef macaroni casserole, spice 
asks: Tuesday, hot roast beef 
n tdw kli, carrot aticks, string 
b in s , ' chocolate pudding; 
Wednesday, Spanish rice, aUeed 
veal loaf, peas, fruit; Thursday, 
aasat lo^ , Delmonlco potatoes, 
tomatoes, raapberry grtatin; 
Btrlday, tomato soup, toasted 
cheese sandwlrties, chocolate 
greham cooMea.

Evening Herald I 
en eerrespendent, Cleme-! 
^eang, telephone S4S-8981.1

Stamler Opposed 
T o Incineratioii
Frank Stamler, Democnatfe 

candidate for re-electiqp to the 
board of directors, has taken 
aoEceptlon to GOP Director 
Franda DeUaFera’s endorse
ment of the erection of an in- 
efnermtor in Manchester to 
nerve the four-town Northeast 
Hefuse District..

Stamler said, "the present 
method,of incineration is a far 
ecy from what the general pub- 
Be is Inclined to believe It is. 
It is not the answer to our 
problem.”

"Our problem,” he added, “ is 
not so urgent that we should 
tush Into a project which would 
gnrely cost the Manchester tax- 
payens at least a one-half mUl 
incream for toe next 10 years 
and, with the high coet < of 
mataitananee, poeslDly longer.” 

"With that Mgb cost df main- 
k ien ee," he warned, “the half- 
miU increase could remain In- 
BaAniMy, without eolving Man- 
ahaatcr*s dispooal neede.’’ 

Wtamler said, "After making 
at least tore different vieUs to 
four different Incinerators in 
toe state, I believe that in- 
■Mirstinn - ie not the answer, 
bsnanei we still wUi have the 
preblsiB of suplying a land-All 
prognm  for the imnumables of 
AB o f tlte town of toe dletrict, 
■laa Mad to take care of the 
BB -par cent end-refuee at in-Aim to
- -To tbs qussBoa o f a sound and

e aolution o f ifisposal prob- 
fpr the town's refuse, my 
•PMOW is TBB. For a quick se- 

IBltal at rtfuM profilams for 
A M  bM M  at MailfInMnr tax-

join Coventry High School in a 
regloBal "Higher Bducatton 
Night" at 7-.S0 p.m., Oct. 14 
with the local school as host 

Twenty-flve collegm win send 
representatives to consult with 
parents and students on the sub
ject of college cfaoioe and place
ment Parents of juniors and 
seniors are invited to attend ao 
they might be in a better posi
tion to aeelst their diildren in 
selection of a college or srtiool 
of higher education.

The avmt wUI be the first in 
a series of annual meetings to 
give students and parents an op- 
pMtunlty to talk with admission 
officers of New Bkigiand srtiools 
and colleges.

l« o  Vi^eauH. director of pu
pil personnel services at the 
local high school. Is Implement
ing the program la C ovitry . 
Plans are to rotate the annual 
meetings in the towns of hi|h 
schools participating.

Parents wanting further in
formation may contact the local 
hljh srtiool guidance <rffice. 

High School Test Plaaned 
A testing program will be con

ducted Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at the local high 
school. To be administered will 
be the Iowa Test of Basic Skills 
for Grades 7 and 8 and the Iowa 
Teat o f Educational Develop
ment for Grades 9, 10 and 11. 
These win be given during the 
flrst two periods of the day 

The Education Amociatian of 
Ooventiy, wffRM M onal eignah- 
sathm comprttliiB teachrts in 
the local public adiool system, 
will have a dinner meeting 
Monday at Oovi t ry H lih 
School.

Arrangsmenta have beep 
made hy .the orgaatmtian w itl 
Cra. Terassa TraOiaiBS heading 

a ^>eclal'committee to handle 
toe art and poster wotk in oon- 
jtmetton with National Educa
tion Week.

Conunittee chairmen 
by Roland V. Stioodlqr, pnal- 
ftant, are I fn . Lama TroA, 
social; Donald OaitaqMe, mlnry; 
G eotn Ooon, peroonnel pOBdee; 
D on w  S a y ia  ethics; Joeeph 
DeLucia, etootarshlp; A n to»^  
Oeluaxa, puMc rdattane; Hbrty 
Cunha. legislative; G a r l a n d  
Reedy, nominating, and Itrm. 
Stasia Bulek, eonatttnaanaL 

B n i l d l m g  iwnroarnitath 
Garland Reedy, wlUam Aysrt, 
Jon Winters, Frank Stoughton, 
Ranald McDonald. Mias Marten 
Adams, Robert Wlnkel, wmiam 
E. McArthur and James T. 
Laidlaw.

Otoro ofBeen o f toe aasoel- 
atton Include Clmrlos Ftoik, 
vice preeM it; M n. Drtxinh 
Wanaghlf treasurer; lOss Anne 
Horton, corresponding 
tary, and MTs. Mary Tama, 
■eerotaiy.

Awitaniy O M iiiaees 
Mrs Lawrence Parry, pyeel- 

dent of toe auxiliary to Groeh-' 
Chobot-Rlchardean Post, Anaer- 
idin Legion, has Hated her 
standiity committees for the 
year. TOe list includes M n. 
Vinal Briggs, Americanism; 
Mrs. Eugene Rychllng, child 
'Welfata, aew ell u  UafaanHfliUd 
welfare foundation, and M m  
Louis Steullet, civil defense.

Also. Mrs. RyehUng and Mta 
Perry, oonununity service; Mrs. 
Ernest Marsh, constltutloa snd 
bylaws; Mrs. insine Hotchkiss, 
coupons; Mrs. Richard C. Snow, 
distinguished guests; Mrs. Jean 
Merrow, education and scholar- 
ships, and Mrs Henry Korher,* 
finance.

Also, Mrs. Joto Lacok, foreign 
relatione; Mrs.' Charles BenjSr 
min . for Hanstield, and Mrs. 
Ralph Burns for O ovitry, Gill’s 
State; M rs Briggs, Gold Star 
mothers; Mrs. Stu^et, graves 
registrations; Mrs. Brigpi, hats; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Oovey, Mrs.. 
Keitb Benott and Mia. Pany, 
j i l o r ,  activities; Mrs. Hotch
kiss, legislation, and Mn,. Rycb- 
lihg and Mrs. Perry, member- 
riiip.

Also, M n. George Nelson ef
Andover, memorials; Mrs. Per
ry, merit system; Mrs. Hoteb- 
Uaa,’ music; Mn. HarollPNewr 
comb, nstional security; Mrs. 
Snow, past preaideiit’s parley; 
Mrs. Korher, pofqiies; M n. Pa- 
cek, puUicity; M n. Clarence 
Grant cf Columbia, radio; M n. 
Charles Raisch, rehabilitation; 
M n. Marsh, Service Bureau for 
Women’s Otganixations; M n. 
Donald James, Uidted Nations, 
and M n. Charles Raisch, vohm- 
toer h o^ ta l wocken. 

e Jui

den Club, ai
Mr. and Mn.'OatatoUno Roail 

of R t 44A received fln t place 
award. The twp honorable m i-  
Uons went to eaoB o f two cou
ples for their combined yards, 
Herman C. Helm and Mr. and 
M n. Edwin Bunoe of C e d a r  
Swamp Rd.-todelved the tin t 
hononble mention. Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Eberle and Mr. and 
M n. Clemens Wahmerm ot R t 
44A received' the eeoMid honor
able mention.

Coventry Rotarlans srlUmeet 
Tuesday evening hi a joint aes- 
Sion with the Somen Rotary 
Club In Somen.

Girt Sroute EaMtivstod 
Coventry Onmmar S c h o o l  

girls in Grades 4, B and 8 are 
Invited to a meeting at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday in the school 
when the Girl Scout program 
will be reactivated. Those *t-

Wniiam G. 
mtttos

Rjmn, party

war

tending must have with them 
a permission slip from their 
parents and miut provide'their 
ow'n transportation home.

Troop 38 will have M n. Ar
nold E. Carlson as leader, and 
Mrs. Lawrence FenUman and 
Mrs. Ralph Huckins as as
sistant leaden.

Troop 318 will have M n. 
James Shea as leader and M n. 
David Robbins os assistant 
leader. ,

Smorgasbord Set 
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will sponsor its annual 
smorgasbord from 6 pjn. to 8 
ijn. Oct. 17 at the Nathan Hale 

mity Centtf oh Main St.
p̂ m. Ot
’Ctonrin
DancBig will follow to music by 
toe Bobby Sheff Trio.

Mrs, James T. McNamara is 
general chairman and M n. 
Waltw R. Siwek, co-toalrman. 
Hekets a n  new available from 
Mrs. Arthur G  Font, tieket 
chairman. Other cemmittee 
meraben win be named lotor by

Property tranafera by 
n blM  «Mdb Bled with U m n  
A. TnMngton, town clerk, to- 
ehide: Raymond E. and Mlutoa 
H. BOgBn to Brian A. and B oi^  
Robldeoa of Manehostar, lot'̂ f’ 

Annex.'HooUaB I ; 
and ItoHaid H. ^otevoft to 
nord y . and Dorothy B. Bpan- 
car, pcokarty on Doom Lono.

Aim, Arnold A  GUlis to Har
old P. Dtomell, Iota M and 38 
In aaotioB P In Watarfront 
Park; WlUiam M. Glaanoy to M. 
Eloanoro Juros of Mantoaotor, 
on Grant Hill Rd.; John C. Cre-

Kd to Roger N. and Mary T.
vlgne o f ForeatvUle, lot 8, 

block 16 in Genld Park; Jean
ette Guaatamachio to PhiUp J. 
and Thelma W. Wadhams of 
Marlborough, lota 8 and 6 in 
Bellevue.

Also, Edwin W. and EliU H. 
Hall to John J. and Patricia A. 
MatichiKk of Bloomlngdale, N. 
J., property on Riley Mountain 
R«L; Anna E. Handfleld to Fred
erick and Loretta Skaff of 
Wfllimantic, on the north side 
of the local lake, and Ida Mae 
fflnkri to-Duane R  and Jean L. 
Follanabee, lot 86-88, section A, 
Actors’ Colony.

Also. John Mantello to Royce 
L. and Carolyn H. Hollister of 
Springfield, Mass, lot 81 and a 
Mrtlon of lot 83 in Bellevue; 
Richard H. and Diane S. Mc- 
Ccninick to David C. and Eileen 
M. Bates, on Flanders Rd.; 
John R. MpOinnls Jr. to Hor
ace R  and Doris C. Crockett of 
Rockville, lots 38 and 34, sec
tion Z in Waterfront Paih, and 
Adam S t Pierre to Dorics R  
and James O. Madore of West 
Hartford, in Waterfront Park.

Also, John G. Samar to Rob
ert M. and Wilma J. Wisny. on 
River Rd.; Barbara Stone to 
Robert J. and Ruth C. Boyce 
of Manchester, property on R t 
44A, and David J. Webster to 
Nathan H. Koppel, lot 73 on 
Alice Drive hi Coventry Manor.

W eddiag
D o B .lM flU M W h

Herald
Oe n t r y eorrespoMdent F. 
Paoline LttBe, tolephcne 743- 
6SSL

Bradford Bochroch photo 
Mrs. David Borns Doll

Mr. and Mrs. George Ready- 
hough of Harrow-on-the-HUl, 
Middleaex, England, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Jill Readyfaoiigh of Hartford to 
David Barns Doll, eon of Mr. 
and M n. Walter DoU Jr„ of 730 
Spring St, July 31 at New 
Britain.

Mrs. Doll is employed at toe 
Mutual of Hartford Buuranoe 
Co. Mr. Don ia a junior at Trin
ity College.

The '-ouple a n  living in Hart 
ford.

MEW TOBK WEEKLY 
NEW T (»K  (AP) — The 

fln t loeue of the New York 
Expiem, a weekly newqioper, 
went on l i e  yesterday. Its 
editor is Igor COssial, 49, for
mer society columnist for the 
New York Journal-American.

The fln t Issue had 38 pages 
and sold for 18 cents.

DonH Like L lij0 r Barry?

How About Munn or Hass 
As Presidential Choice

making hia fourth 
I for the preMdeney

WASHmOTON (AP) — It you f 
don’t Uke Lyndon B. Johnson or 
Barry Goldwatar, how about E. 
Harold Mumi,- IM c Hose or 
ClUton D ebon^

They’re running for president, 
too.

Munn, Hose and Dabony o n  
too Bniidential oondldatea of 
the m hlU tlon party, toe So
cialist Labor poity and toe So
cialist Woricen party, raopee- 
lively. Each will be on toe Nov.
8 ballot in at least eight stati.

Munn, head of toe D e irt- 
ment of Education at m iedale, 
Mich., (Sallege. Is Joined on the 

ohlbltion ticket by Mark R  
_ jaw of MOsaaohuaette. The 
Munn-Bhaw slate will appear in 
Colorado, Delaware, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts, 
Montana, New Mexico and 
North Carolina.

Hass is 
straight bid 
on the Socialist Labor ticket 
His running mate la Henntaig  A. 
Blomen of Mosmchueetta. So 
tar It la listed In Arlaona, Oolo-' 
rado, Delaware, todlano, Iowa,{ 
Massachusetts, M i n n e s o t a '  
(where it's’ the Industrial Gov
ernment party). Mow Jersey, 
New Mexleo, New Totk, Penn
sylvania and Vbginia.

Deberry, a nottvo of Holly 
Springs, Miss., now Hving in 
New York, and his tunning 
mate, Edward Shaw ef New 
York, are listed on toe ballot In 
Colorado, Iowa, lOnnoaota, 
Montana, Now Jersey, New 
Yoric, North Dakota and In 
Pennsylvania, where they ore 
known os the MUttaat Workois.

Segregationist John Kmapar of 
Tennessee and J. R  Stonof of 
Georgia are toe presideiitial and 
vice presidential candidates of 
the National States Rights pox̂  
ty, on the baDot In Arkonaas 
and Montana.

Ue-
Nstr ai^

T bs OoMUtiitkn
tod in Tasna. N m  --------
WasblngtaA with Joeeph B. 
Ughtbum  ef West Vlrghila for 
111 M llsnt and Thoodore G  ttH-

1 • ■

to i9 «  toa  ̂
partlos recefved 318,316 
or Hwar than haKljMA^Mr esnt 
of toe total ot *6.8:
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M O TO R O LA
CHANOBS

THE SHAPE 'o f  COLOR TV

Tm

'1 !’

M O T O R O L A

Color/65
with  the n e w  rcctaiujular  tube

F ran cis J . M ah on ay D avid  M . Barry Frank M . S tam lar R ob a rt M . S ten a

these four men are just like you 
in every respect except one

^wit

You get a rectangular picture from a 
slim set that fits close to the wall

Model 23CK302A 
—popular Contem
porary styling. W  
diag. tubs mssAt 
274 sq. in. piotuit 
viewing arcs.

O le f  A n d a rson R aym on d  L  Ellit

THE ONLY THING 
' MANCHESTER LOST 

TODAY IS THE OLD- 
FASHIONED REPUBUCAN 

IDEA THAT
IRREGUURITIES IN THE 

HANDLING OF PUBUC 
FUNDS CAN BE 

WINKED AT.

Model Y23CK38- 
The simplioity el 
•Iqm (^ntsmporary 
ailing that mixsa wall 
with many fumiuirs

(the other two want 
to be different)

The Junior Auxiliary to toe 
American Legion post bas re
sumed meetings the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month. 
Tltese will be held from 6:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Legion 
home on Wall St.

Otficere elected and to be in
stalled, at 8 p.m. Oct. 18 at the 
Legion home are Brenda B ria*i 
chairman; Betsy Lee, vice' 
chairman; Marion Gregory, sec
retary-treasurer; Sharon Briggs, 
historian Denise Benoit, c h ^  
lain, and Lura Harlow. sergeaiU- 
at-arms.

Heads Library Group
Cecil Roberteon ie the new 

president of tiie Porter library 
Association, with Mias Juhe D. 
Loomis as vice president. Mrs. 
Robert V iiy  is secretary and 
Mrs. Harold Burapua, treasurer.

Mrs. RTlliam G. Ryan and 
Mrs. William E. Olenney are the 
two new members on the library 
committee. They will be serving 
with M n. Fred Kingsbury, M n. 
Byron W. Hall, Mrs. George 
Jacquemin and M n. Robert 
Blmxnoiis.

The Library committee will 
have a short business meeting 
at 7:80 p.m. Monday in order 
that members may attend the 8 
p.m. annual town meeting at 
(Coventry High School.

President R dbertai hoe 
colled a board meeting for 8:18 
pjn. on Oct. 36 in the Ubroxy 
room at toe ChurA Conununf- 
tjr House.

M n. Walter B. H a v i, libra
rian, will attend a “S w a p ” 
meeting durini: the day Thuro- 
day fai Hebron Library.

, T w t Awwda CHl
"Yard o f the Moutli”

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TOWN ELECTION

, October 5th
POU i; OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION OR RIDES
CALL 649-3001

) •
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oiradt comeotiagM o f high reliability.
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with sound out front 
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Soddlt Brown ooloro.

I ' . . ■ .
Four of these men you know. Mayor Mahoney and Directors Barry, Stamler, and Stone liav« served the town for the pait two
years. Mr. Anderson and Mr. Ellis? They want to serve. *

These are honest men; no one can deny it. They have done their b est ^ id  their only motivation has been their desire to see 
the town in which you live^ and in which they live, become what they have been telling you all along, a better place t o  live.

Their record really looks good to us. When the four (plus two) were running for election in 19|52, the Republicans cried, “ Tax 
Raise!”  W ell, it doesn’t look like that from here. During the previous Republican Administration ( ’6 0 -’62), your taxes went up four 
m ills on the dollar. During the past two years, they were raised (mly one mill in 1063 and not at all in 1964.

Their accomplishments look good to us too. The Republicans can claim credit until thcy'arc blue in the face. The fact df the 
'’’ matter is that the school additions, the road program that actually caused resid en t4o  dance in the st^eto, die new bath house and fire 

station, all took place, all really came to Manchester, during the past two years.

Well, you hear a lot of talk. Fact is, these men get things % n e . They’ve learned that a ^ w n  that has had continuous Republican 
administration since 1856 (except for 1958 -1960) needs a lot o f doii%-

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  "A

How a n  thoM m t« f l f f o m t  Iran iroaT

They actually want to go down to that Municipal Building week after week, attend meetings that are often diftienlt and alw ayi long,
and really get this town into shape. ^

•f ,7

¥ '

H o w  a r t  A m o  m o R  t h a  t a n t  M  y o a t

THEY WANT EFFICIENT AND RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT FOR MANCHESTER

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 5

/
'n

L.

la* arotii alif. taka 
•as-i in  so. In. aletwa 

slmvhw araa.

Sponsored hy These Manchester CidMens

THE CART IS FREE/
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Raymond F, Damato 
John R. Fitxgerald 
Mrs, H, Olin Grant 
John and Alice Lamenao

Mark Kravitx 
Matthew Moriarty 
Mrs. Pascal Poe 
Theodore Powell

i Theodore Rosen 
Alfred W.Sieffert 
Richard C. Woodhouee
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^  taani aUetton la a ebaioa oT pactiaa
• aboloa at prindpl*. and particu- 

hi Maiidiaater thia year K la a  
igakaa od dlraetion— t̂oward im provinr 
aw t ptaaent modam form  o f govamr 

st andar the Rapuhlifiana, or voting 
^»'DalDoorata back in ao they can can- 

ttiair running aaaault upoa .it  
And a town alactlon ia alao a choice 

1^ people.,
l̂ fT^Mra aae aotna ftaa people, aome fine 
fafaile aarvanta, atandiac for office in 
lOeMbaalar Monday. ^
'̂ JMEandiaatar people haven’t alwaya 
tigHttd w ith him on every policy, and 
■ an y  have diaagreed quite abarply with 
atwi on aome policy, but there la nobody 
la  M andioater, la any party, who can 
^ ttlh old  from  FYanda Mahoney credit 
|||F fun and warmhearted devotion to 
i|a"4utiea and hia opportunitiea. W e 
tape he ataya on tfaa Board a long tim e; 
ha oaraa about Mancheater.
* ‘̂ a  tfcinfc thar* haa been general «p> 
j^ id a ttoo, acroaa party lin ^  tor the 
t ilr it  and talent which auch directora aa 
Bnidd Barry and Robert Stone have 
bamight to fiieir aervice during the peat 
IhO’ yedra. W e bdlev* their taatlnct haa 

toward eonatructlve aocom diah- 
it ; we believe they would rather 

than tear dowm 
b^Bbeh Been ao Mahoney, Barry and 

have repreaentad the beat 
4Sehgth o f tha Democratic party in 
Mandieatar during the peat tRO yeara. 
They have brought aomething valuable 
ipnd' eonatnietlv* to the Board at IM> 
yectora
^*^hider theM anCheeterayatem ofguar-, 
■nteed aoinority repreaentation on the 
f o ^ c C  Directora, auch pralae o f Dem- 
aerata and recognition at their paat 
apirH o f aervice to the town la not in 
Uto laaat out o f place in an editerial 
Which hopea for a RepubUcan victory at 
the poUa Monday. We think the town 
W ada a change o f partiee and a change

&jBood, and we hop* that main con
i' at policy and atmoapher* ia given, 

Monday, to the aix Republican candi- 
Batea for the Board o f Dlreetora la  that 
BMa, three Democrata would omnplete 
the Board. And Mahoney, Barry and 
Mane are tha three Dem ocratic diree- 
Ipry who, ovw  the paat two year*, have 

the beat demonatration o f aerioua, 
and halaneed appreadi .to-their ,

t ^he beat men on the Republican aide 
L-tha beat ticket, to give it ita fuli due, 
ISft RepubUcan party haa ever i»c*ent- 
M . tor the Board o f Director*—chare 
jM ttnrtloiie which ought to have atrong 

acroaa party Unee.
i X b  aix a f them have aaparience, ree- 
felA abUlty, and aim. All aix are aeeua- 
|iamad to atanding on their own feel; and ' 
ntoitding  fo r  what they think ia beat for 
jliandieBter. Such a record haa not al- 
pplya, aa in the caae o f Martin Alvord, 

haa contributed hia long* jncvioua 
aC aervice in the aoning and plan- 
fielda, created any auperficial pop- 

for the individuaL He haa prob- 
fy  diapleaaad almoat every apacial id- 

; in Mancheater in the eouraa o f hia 
But no one haa aver been 

to diapute the fact that he waa for 
icbaeter, and nobody haa ever been 

to whiaper that be aought a aingl* 
beyond the poaaibUity o f doing the 

Job he could for hia community.
Oder C. Penny, another new- *' 

aer to the llat of candidate*, deaervee 
full gratitud* o f thia whole com 

ity  for the aervice he performed in 
: and Belling the North Bnd Re- 

P ro ject Donald 8. Conrad, with 
previoua record o f level-headed, 

reeponMble performance on the 
o f Directora, and Harlan D. Tay- 

who haa been one o f tha leading 
g-outtera o f the laat two yeara, ar* 

atea pradaely geared to the 
that Mancbaater'a pubUc buai- 

ought to bo conducted with dignity 
aKpartneea. And Pranda DellaRera 

B able to demonatrate that it la 
to aarve aa the town chairman 

i jW ty  without trying to bring a  plot 
a  whip ibto e v ^  lAiaae df the 

I'a buaineaa Aa f&r H afold A. TMrk- 
IlM wiae old pro o f both poUtica

............ , _

fik a  liUiMhaa&r down mogteal anil un
productive aid* alleya. *

To have thee* aix, Martin Alvord, 
Donald A  Conrad, ITancia P. DellaPara, 
Alexander C. iPenny, Harlan D. Taylor 
and Haaold A. Turkington aHting aa tb* 
m ajority at the Board o f D irectora 'for 
the next two yeara could be one o f the 
haalthieat and moat beneficial expert- 
encea thia troubled town haa had in 
m any year*.

Lat’a find out what it ia like, to have 
thaae aix people leading the Board Of 
Director*, M the way their own paat 
character arid performance would indi
cate, in accordance with the poUciaa at 
Bound pay-aa-you-go progreaa for Man- 
cheater their party repreaenta.

Mancheater deeervea thia kind at 
break.

The way to give Manchbater thia kind 
o f booet Uaa on the Second, the Repub
lican lever, Monday.

T h e B oard  O f E du cation

We would hope that, in voting for the 
Board o f Kducation Monday, the people 
o f Mancheater will aomehow aucceed la 
ahlfUrig into a non-poUtical gear and 
think about education rather than about 
party levera '

The party lever doea not alwaya teU 
what one geta, when one vote* for the 
Board o f Education. For what ia periiape 
the moat aingle Important thing about 
a Board o f Education member ia the 
attitude he or ahe take* toward the 
proper funettonlhg o f the Board o f Edu- 
catioa.

Lately, toe trend haa been toward 
having .lb* JBoard o f Education, in ita 
Buppoaedly infinite wiadom and ita in
finite capacity for underptanding and 
judging, detail, ait cloaer and cloaer to 
the adminiatratora and teacher* o f the 
Mandiaater adw ol .ayatem.

But althpugh t|ila trend happen* to 
have developad during a period o f con
trol at the Board at Education by one 
parttouiar pcriltical party, thia kind of 
pblicy haa'Bot been the idea ot all the 
beaifi membcra repreaentlng that politi- 
eal party.

lb *  kind at board bdiavior and pol- 
icjr.ln  which every board member be- 
oomea a auperintendent and a teacher 
ia xealoua, and haa the allure, to In- 
dividuala, o f aeeming the fulleat and 
moat devoted kind o f 'public aervice.

But when it trie* to give every mem
ber o f the Board the authority to be a n ' 

. expert on every detail o f educational 
practice,- w lm  it atarta cutting in  be
hind ita own auppoaedly truated and re- 
aponaible employea, when it trie* to play 
poUtlbal favoritea among tehehar or- 
ganiaatlona, a ll thia aealouaneaea ' can 
add‘ Up to potoatial demora9aation and 
danger.

Thia ia, aa we aaid, baaically a mat
ter o f the individual inatincta of the 
men and women who happen to be mem- 
bera o f a Board o f Education. In every 

‘ grpiqr o f people intereated in education, 
there are ine'vitably thoae who want to 
run the whole educational procedure 
themaelvea and thoae who want to let 
the adminiatratora and teacher* they 

'  em ifley' do it. There oikght to b* iwm* 
kind o f middle ground.

On Buck a middle ground, a Board 
^member would prepare himaelf to help 
decide ̂  big broad policiea. Once auch 
polidea had been eatabliahed, he himaelf 
would not aabotage them. * He would 
not be a volunteer adminiatrator or a 
volunteer teacher or a volunteer pitch 
man for one teacher organixation or-an
other.

We hope Mancheater voter*, Monday, 
keep auch middle grmmd poaalbilitiea 
jA mind aa they vote for the Board of 
Education.

Q a e s tio n s -F cnf C om icctica t

'In  making up their minda about thia 
year’s Senatorial contest between Thom- 
aa J. Dodd, the Democratic incumbent, 
and form er Governor John Davis Lodge, 
Connecticut voters have to face Uie 

'fa c t that the two candidates are well 
matched both in their apcial and eco
nomic outlook and in t ^  modesty of 
their talent*.

Both men could be classified as 
raaaanably progreasive on domestic U- 
auea. though their respective records-in 
public office share a common thinness 
and superficiality. Mr. Lodge was a 
competent but uncreative Governor. His 
six years as Ambassador to Spain passed 
without incident although he exhibited 
an uncritical enthusiasm for the Franco 
regime.

Senator Dodd has ijenumstrated a flair 
for attacking well-publicised and obvi
ously indefensible social practice* auch 

-as violence on televlaion. the aale of 
“ pep pills" to young people, the black 
market in babies, and the imrCgulated 
shipment o f firearms across state lines. 
Among his coUeaguea, none exoeada and - 
few  equal Connecticut’s aenlor Senator 
in spotting a safe crusade.,

Mr. Dodd’s record in fcweiga allaira 
and civil liberties, however, may provide 
a basis for choice. Do Connecticut voters 
want a rigid cold-war approach or do 
they favor the efforts b^ u n  in recent 
yeara to narrow the range >of differences 
and negotiate settlements wherever pos
sible? Mr. Dodd, although a warm per
sonal admirer of President Johnson, 
has an attitude toward the cold war 
much more in harmony with Senator 
Goldwater. He voted for the nuclear 
test-ban treaty; but he hpa attacHed 
the Invitations to Prem ier Khrushchev 
and Marshal Tito to viait this country, 
voted against the AntaftlbW iM ty, called 
for a "Freedom Academ y" to fight the 
cold war in ita "total character;’' and de
plored what he regarda aa a-‘'rigid, Mind
ly Utopian attitude" toward the United 
Nationa.

A s acting chairman o f the Seriate 
Internal Security aubcommlttae, Mr. 
Dodd haa uaed tha aubcommlttee’a in
vestigative powers, not fo r any legisla
tive purpose but. to haraaa individuals 
and prganiaatlona with wfaoae views on 
Cuba, nuclear testinj^ arid'other contro- 
vacciaa |m dlaggepaa Ja ttUa riouad JudM 
«ia «t 'arid the rimrie~gr p ro p m ^  that

I

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

Iher* is robvloualy no vary 
exact eenM attoa between aUri' 
o f the erawda they draw and 
the m artta by which prtaidaii- 
tlal eandidalM carry the state 
o f Oonneetleat on election day. 
And it is tovlanate one doea 
not begin with any such prem
ia*, aa one notes the ais* Of the 
ciW d  PraaldaBt Johnson had 
laat Monday. The resulting 
election prognostication would 
have to be something astro
nomical.

The crowd President Johnson 
drew around himself at the 
Hartford Tlmaa portico laat 
Monday was, like other his
toric crowds in the past, open 
to alm ost any kind of numbers 
gam* -w ith it, provided you ' 
started using as your minimum 
figure the maximum figure for 
any comparable gathering In 
the past.

W * gave up the attempt to 
be anecific in the tens o f thou
sands long ago. Instead, we be
gan meaauiing c a m p a i g n  
crowds in this s p e c ie  Hart
ford location on the baMs o f 
geography. I f they filled so 
much o f the street space lead
ing down from  the PoHico 
toward Main S t, they were do
ing this well or this poorly in 
comparison to the high-block 
mark eatabliMied by aome 
other candidate.

On that b'aaia, .the late John 
F. Kennedy outdrew Dwight D- 
Eisenhower by what we re
member aa something like an 
eighth o f a block.

And that can be taken aa an 
Illustration o f the absolute folly 
o f trying to use these Hartford 
crowds aa the basis for a pre
diction o f an election outcome 
la Gonnectlcut

i. by 
S.TM

For President Kennedy, who 
got a  somewhat Mgger crowd 
thaw WlSMhmrif a d , eould 
carry Oomiaetlciit enly by n ,-  
Mg, while Msenhewer took tha 
stato by in ,8$S  ea his first try, 
and than, wHh the magie o f 
Presidency and popular approv
al o f  hia poOeias upon him, b; 
a nice litUe m arglnfef S06, 
on his second run in IMd.

Mere crowds, then, can b* 
misleading.

And that, aa w* observed at 
the beginning, ia a very fqrtu- 
nat* thing.

For if w* had to taied the 
geograidiloal proporttona o f 
laat Monday’s crowd aa an aug
ury o f this November’s election 
result in Connecticut, we would 
have to go beyond anything 
that seems reasonable, and be- 
ghi figuring out how to tabu
late a aOO.OOO plurality for 
somebody.

Actually, even without going 
Into the impossibility o f trying 
to make an election augury 
from  it, last Monday’s crowd in 
Hartford Seemed something un
believable. Neither the Presi
dency nor Uie hottest kind o f 
campaign had previously pro
duced anything even remotely 
like i t  Possibly the publication 
o f the Warren Commission Re
port that same day added dra
ma to 'the idea o f a .Presiden
tial procession. Perhaps the

Events 
In World

IBOUL, Korea <AP) —  WU- 
Mam P . Bimdy, u i .  'aaalataat 
secretary, o f stato for Far Baat- 
*m  affialr*, today 'renewed a 
U.A offer to help Japan and 
South Kerari settle thenr dUfar- 
anoes.

Bundy eonferred for W 
mlriutaa with South Korean 
Foreign Minister Lee Tong-won. 
Before eomlng here, he oon- 
ferred with Japanae* olfietols In 
Tokyo.

A Joint communique said 
Bundy had axpihaaed iiop* ^ t  
Japan and South Korea would 
resume deadlocksd tolka on. 
nonnallsatlon ot relaUons "a t 
an early date.”

LONDON (A P) — Real estaU 
magnate Maxwell Joriaph haa
bat $110,000 that the Labor party 
will win Britain’s national elec
tion Oct. 15. But he h ( ^  the 
Laborites lose.

“ 1 ,dld it more or less as a 
hedge to the deterioration of my 
assets should Labor get in ," 
aaid Joseph who owns more 
than 30 hotels, a nationwlda 
chain of movie houses, a beak 
and a string of stores, apart
ment houses and service sta- 
timiB.

UNTTED NATIONS, N.T. 
(AP) — Two more countries in 
tha United Nationa have paid up 
back dues and escaped loss of

reputation of President John- ^their votes in the General As- 
aon himself as a shaker o f eembly.
hands, a mixer with crowds, 
proved an irresistible advance 
agent for him. Or perhaps, aa 
we can hear John Bailey claim
ing. that many people really 
like President Johnson that 
much.

Brighter Side 
Of the News
LJk. AUTUMN

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ah! 
Autumn has come to Los An- 
gelea

But you’d better cut that ah! 
pretty short, friend.

Anyone who heaves a deep 
sigh will soon be sorry. Because 
autumn, in Loe Angeles, is smog 
season.

In New England, "natives here 
learn from airline calendars, 
autumn turns the leaves red. In 
Loe Angeles it performs this 
same small service for eyeballs.

Yesterday, for Instance, there 
was a smog alert.

Visiting Democratic vice 
presidential candidate Hubert 
Humphrey shed so many tears 
on a downtown motorcade he 
made the trip look like a funeral 
precession.

It got so bad one county su
pervisor, Warren Dom, went 
aloft in a helicopter — not to 
breathe, but to spot sources of 
smog.

Since the bowl-like area lyri
cally referred to as the Los 
Angeles basin was almost liter
ally choking in the stuff, Dom 
saw a lun^ul. He ordered the 
county's air pollution control 
district to send every available 
man Into the field — a nice way 
o f saying smog —to look, too.

But neither politicos nor pat
rolmen could find the immedi
ate answer. To blame, experts, 
said, was a state of aerial stag
nation.

In the fall there is hormally 
less wind movement in the Los 
Angeles area. The average aft
ernoon breese in October has a 
speed of fi miles an hour. This 
J ^  isn’t enough to blow the 
normal smog away.*

Industry and automobiles — 
more thui one per family —

a p fumes into the sky, the 
n-lik* nature of the hill- 
surrounded coastal plain traps 

it in place, the warm sun — M 
degrees yesterday — catalyses 
smog-producing agents, the 
wind isn't strong enough to 
m ove it away or wear it out — 
and, with a cough and a tear, 
the cfunty calls a smog alert.

In a first-stage alert, industry 
— where possible — is supposed 
to shift from  burning fuel oil to 
natural gas, which is said to 
contribute less smog. In a sec
ond stage-alert autos — said to 
be a prim* cause of air pollution 
— could be ordered halted.

There has never been a sec
ond-stag* alert, but if It eomes 
it will probably b* in autumn. 
H eavy'fogs are also common at 
this time of the year, and such 
fogs have for the past two days 
slowed, or halted' airline, ship 

, and freeway traffic to coastal 
areas. ! *

Moca fog is predicted. And 
more smog. And more heat. As 
they say in Loe Apgeles, 
aahghg! autumn!

COSTLY VIEWINO
CINCDfNATI, O hlo'(A P) — A 

young Cincinnati man has been 
cenvlcted of watoMng a porta
ble televlaton set while driving 
bis car. ^

James Farrell, 33, was the 
first person ever arrested' here 
under a 1954 law which prohibits 
operation of a television in the 
front seat of an auto where tha 
driver can view it. Farrell waa 
fined . |3g and coats, and hie 
driver's license was suspended 
for six months' for watching a 
set with a five-inch screen. .

" I  think this is the beat festi
val we've ever had,” said Ger
ald Hoffman, serving hia first 
term as mayor. Hoffman, 30, 
lists the population of Udall at 
627.

He didn’t know whether the 
festival date actually coincided 
with the date the community 
was founded deep in southern 
Kansas, but it didn’t seem im
portant.

Mrs. Betty Joe Thompson, 
city treasurer, said the fall 
festival has just about every
thing a town celebration could 
need.

"W e’ve got a baby show in the 
morning,”  she said. "Then 
there are 40 entries in the pa
rade; 14 floats, a color guard 
and honor guard (Tom McConnel 
A ir Force Base at Wlchlt*; Boy 
and Girl Scouts, and some pets. 
And I expect there ar* some 
politicians here too.”

Speaking of the tornado, Mrs. 
Thompson said, "the city looks 
a lot different now.”  “ The worst 
thing is no trees. T ie  tornado 
didn’t leave anything but a few 
stumps but we’ve got a lot of 
young trees growing now. T ie 
town haa grown some since the 
tornado but there are still some 
vacant lots. Some being to pep- 
ple who were killed and their 
property got tied up in estates.’ ’

H im  A .'WHAT ELBE?
MORGAN CITT, La. (AP)

A hurricane refugee, Caroline 
WiUlkms gave birth at a Red 
Cross shelter last night to a six 
pound-eight ounce girL Naming 
the Infant was easy. It's Hilda.

PROTEST MARCH
NEW YORK (AP) — About 

100 faculty members and archi
tectural school students Staged 
a mock "funeral march”  Friday 
to protest the scheduled rasing 
of the fashionable Savoy Plasa 
Hotel.

Tb* marchers demonstrated 
on Grand Army. Plasa between 
S8th and 59th streets on Fifth 
Avenue, across from the hotel.

T he hostelry will be replaced 
by a 40-story office building. 
Opponents of the plan believe 

t the architectural harmony of 
. the area will be Impaired;

A  T h oo ffh t fo r  T od a y
gpoaaered by the Maarheeter

Council o f Churches

UDALL MUCH ALIVE 
 ̂UDALL, Kan. (A P) — This 

town that wouldn't die 'put on its 
gayest decorations today for the 
annual fall festival celebrating 
its 80th birthday.

Townfolk and visitors took 
scant note of the vacant lota 
which dot the ' community — 
grim reminders of May 0, 19H, 
udign a tornado wiped out’Udall.

After counting S3 persona 
killed, more than 100 iojurad 
and $2.3 million in property 
drimage, some people said thia 
town of 6'76 population waa 
dead: Those who said it didn’t 
live her*.

B ait Itowa, thaa M ayor .at 
U !£u. « M  e tfy  tiM 
TMriii aol to M RS »

Haiti turned over $43,848 ar
rears lor regular budget assess
ments Friday, joining Argentina 
which earlier contributed $214,- 
872 toward the budget and the 
Congo peace- keeping operation.

Still behind are Bolivia, Para
guay, Yemen and seven Com
munist natiwis, including the 
Soviet UniMi. They are on a list 
of countries two years behind 
and subject to losing their votes.

GOETTINGBN, G e r m a n y  
(AP) — The installation ot a 1.5- 
ton broiue sculpture in Goettin
gen’s new pity Hall raised a 
furor in this university town.

The work Utled "The City,”  
waa created by Prof. Juergen 
Weber. In his attempt to cap
ture every facet of HJe, the re
lief even goes into the personal 
relations of man and wife.

Soon after its unveiling doxens 
of letters started pouring into 
the local newspaper. They de
manded removal of the relief. A 
theology student even filed a 
complaint with the police tmder 
a section of the German O im l- 
nal Code which forbids exhibi
tion of obscene art.

The sculpture has been 
smeared with paint, and what 
smne people think are obscene 
parts have been pasted over 
with paper.

Jesus says in the Book o f 
Matthew, "F or the gate is nar
row and the way is hard, that 
leads to life and those who find 
k  are few ." ,

Have you noticed that all 
worthwhile gates are narrow? 
That thoae entering cannot car
ry huge bundles? 'T h ey  must 
cast away non-eaentials. A  
man on a vital mission does 
this, aa doea a man climbing a 
steep mountain.

When a gate to any religion 
beqpmea too low and too-wida k  
becom a tod easy to jump over, 
too Shallow to  have meaning. 
T ie  (ffiallenge isn’t there.

Disclpleship in Christ is no 
pleasant pasttime. If religion is 
too com fortable, if it haa no dis
cipline, no cross, then it  haa no 
strength. Jesus turns away the 
casual ones and says, “Tha gate 
is narrow.”  The gate ia the test. 
And only a few  make it, said 
Jesus.

Rev. Rcfoert K. Hiimoda 
Talcottvlll* Oongregatlmial 
Church

The Open Forum
Sot m e m *  th . right to d jd to* to
piiMUi »ny matter that may he libelous or which is to had 
S S u T  espresBlcR at £
coatributkHS at this rherant?" but lettars which ar* de
fam atory er abuaiv* win he rejected.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentine 
(AP) ^  Aa estimated total of 
10,000 university studenta dam- 
onstrated for more money for 
education Friday night, the eve 
of French President Charles da 
Gaulle’s arrival her* from 
Chile.

"Books yea, boots n o!”  a 
banner-waving crowd shouted to 
a march mrough downtown 
Buanoa Aires. The slogan typi
fied atudents’ Opposition to high 
amounts of money budgeted for 
the nation’s armed forces.

Against FtaerMntita
To th* Editor,

On the * v « iiu  at 8*pL H). 
th* League o f wom en Votors 
held toS r elecUon year quto 
The members at the Board at 
Dfractors anawersd quastlona 
about tha town and ita opara- 
tion. Our queationar asked If 
they would favor “lluoridatloo 
o f th* tovm water by a show at 
hands." AU answered that they 
would favor I t  I  want to alao 
ask a quMtlon. Would any ce 
them knowingly Jeopardise tha 
life or health of on* town resi
dent? I do not want to atari an 
argument, but do feel that some 
pertinent fact be brought out, 
aome frdm my own experience. 
Dr. Rueben Feltman, of Passaie, 
N. J., working under a grant o f 
$60,000 from tha U.B. PubUe 
Health Service waa treaUng 
1,000 pregnant women. HU first 
report was that eleven per cent 
o f the patieiita became aUergic 
to tha fluoride tablets. Mind you 
these were calcium fluorida, not 
tbs commercial sodium fluorida. 
The grant waa withdrawn mt 
once. Mr. F. J. Meier, B.S. Sen
ior Sanitary Engineer, o f U.S. 
Public Service, U quoted as 
saying "W e know that 10 to 30 
per cent of the population will 
have fluorosis (fluoride poison
ing) but that it would not be 
objectionable.” The British 
medical journal The Lancet, an 
authoritative publication of 
1-28-61 on pages 197-198 says, 
‘Tt has long been known that 
the drinking of water that con
tains fluoride and the inhala
tion of fluorides by persons en
gaged in industries using fluo
rides affects the bones. The 
damage depends upon th* daily 
amount of fluoride ingested, 
and the length o f time during 
which this continues, and tha 
susceptibility, o f the individual.” 
Prof. Singh and his colleagues 
fpimd severe cases o f skeletal 
fluorosis among people whose 
water supply contained as littl* 
as 1.2 p.p.m. The symptoms 
which manifested themselves 
included rigidity of joints of tb* 
limbs, of the walls o f the chest 
and the spine resulting in some 
cases compression of the spinal 
cord.

In my own case tt activated 
a dormant condition of arthritis 
o f the upper spine, eventually 
settled in the lower spine and 
the hips so that a walk from 
Winter SL to the Post Office 
takes at least 20 minutes, and a 
atop to.rest about every half 
block. I  have much more Sri- 
dence, but I  forbear to take too 
much space in the paper. Gen
tlemen—is this something that 
you would favor? I  would very 
much like to hear from  you.

H. Irwin Relnhom.

Herald
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Chamber o f Commerce re
jects propoael to toatall park
ing meters on Main St.

Fred W. W emer gives re
cital on new Kilgen organ at 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

I

1 0  Y e a n  A g o
Antl-Bowars bloc gain de

cision victory during town alee- 
tions aa 9,5M Manchester vot
ers go to polls.

Board o f aducatiMi approvM 
appointment,., o f aasistsmt for 
high school principal Sldioa M. 
Bailey enabling continuance of 
eollege-counsellng for seniors.

CELEBRATE SEPARATELY 
BJELOVAR, Yugoslavia (AP) 

—A ball is held each year in 
the nearby Croatian village of 
Uljanik for married couples 
only. The single folk have a ball 
at thair own to which no mar- 
lied persons are admitted.

‘Partlaaa Bditoriak’
To toe Editor,

T ie  tw o-yeer span between 
electiona sometimes allows me 
to forget Just how partisan your 
editorials can ' ba  Yestetday 
evening’s diatribe against toe 
Democratic town government 
hss vividly demonstrated that, 
although toe physical makeup 
o f toe page has been beauti
fied, the editoriala still come 
hobbling forth in toe style of 
1910. Fortunately The Herald’'* 
photographs have toe compell
ing beauty o f truth which toe 
editorials lack.

You must really believe that 
people have short memoflee to 
charge that toe Democrats have 
been trying "to  extract every 
laat patronage advantage’’ 
when toe past RepubUcan rec
ord warn one o f loading every 
town board and commission 
with Republicans. Before toe 
minority representation law 
there might be one or two lone 
Democrata appointed but most 
o f'th e  boarda had 5 RepubUcan 
mambera out o f 5 total mem
bers.

A  mention o f toe 1947 char; 
ter adoption putting an end to 
the previoi^ machine rule -was 
at least a candid if belated ad
mission that there, had been a 
RepubUcan machine. However 
that eharter had been written 
to allow for toe poUtlcal reality

at that asms RepuMlcaii BM- 
ehin* and did not ptpvias for 
any minority repres*niatk» un
til It waa amandsd lator. A  tgrp- 
Ical sxampls of RepubUcan ap- 
pointmenU at the time Waa the 
School Building Committee 
picked in 1948—out o f 15 mam- 
bem there wta on* Demodrat 
magnanimously Included!

Your claim o f a Democratic 
"grab”  completely ignoraa the 
Town Planning CommlaBon 
whoa* 8-2 RepubUcan makeup 
hea permitted one of. the prea- 
ent R*|MibUc*n ffirectoroiiid l- 
datos to remain aa its ohalrman 
throughout th* Demooratic 
"rule” . This Cotnmlasloit esuld 
have been mad* Dem ocratic but 
tw ice in the two Deraoeratlc 
tormq they continued to reap
point Repaiblicana. A  RapUbU- 
ean lawyer has been retained 
aa paid oouhsel to one author
ity—thia la to* kind at patron
age toe RepubUoana nevee fo r 
got to "grab."

Y o u r  miaatatemonte actaad 
even to such obvious cose aa 
“o f too several two year spans 
during vdiieh th* Demoeiata 
have held the m sjr 4 'f  poai- 
tion.”  This ia the aecoi.a 2-jrsar 
term, but perhaps it has Juet 
seemed longer to your RepttbU- 
can writers. Or thsy may be re
calling vaguely that on* year 
toe Democrats elected 4̂  out of 
9 directora. They did — Dr. Pas
cal Poe being the highest vote- 
getter o f the 9. Yet upon hia 
resignation toe RepubUoana 
promptly a p p o in t  their eiwn 
director a 6th HepubUokn. A 
grab? Oh, no — not If to* Xe- 
pubUcana do It.

Your reference to Charter re
vision as a bow to machine 'poli- 
tice ia ludicrous In that It liras 
the Republican representative* 
on that Commission and later 
on the Board o f Directors Who 
kept flirting with the idea of 
ward r^rcSentatlon in Man
chester and the a 11 e n d a  a t 
weakening of toe rMe o f the 
general manager.

It is, however, painfully ob
vious why The Herald is so In
terested in promoting the Idea 
o f Manchester aa a s v ^ g  town. 
A  hot election campaign avery 
two yeara means the use o f 
m u c h  expensive advertlatng 
space. Where but in T ie  Herald, 
o f course!

I do agree that w* heed tbeee 
close hard - fought campaigns, 
however, aa the best guarehtee 

,..toat public aervants. IQ NBv- 
' w estec will be responsive tw n e 
public welfare. W e certainly 
cannot rely on honest, unbiQBed 
view points from  the local p ^ ^ r 
which should be one of the 
watchdogs of the community In- 
tereat. ^

RegretfuUy yours,
Katherine l>. Bourn

Events in Nation

PLANE PILBUP
WQfOSOR LOOKS (A P )—  

Any port in a atonn, thay say, 
knd laat night about the only 
place a  plane could land In New 
England waa Bradlay FM d. T m 
control tower I reported that 26 
alrllnas cainq, Into Bradlay bo- 
twoan 9 and ,/10:S0 p.m. aftar 
being turned away from  too 
New York and Boston qli1>oria 
because o f poor vlslbUHy. A t 
on* point, t ^  haraaaod towor 
porsonnel aaid, plana* were 
ataeked Qlna detp over '

WASHIN(3TON (AP) — In the 
news from Washington:

DEMOCRATS; A group 'o f  
House Democrats want party 
privileges stripped from Demo
cratic members who oppoM 
President Johnson in his alec- 
tion campaign.

Rep. John A. Blatnik, D- 
Minn., heeding the group of 10 
House members, said Friday 
they wlU contest th* aaating as 
Democrata next January of any 
member who "supported, cam
paigned for or otherwise advo
cated'.’ the election of any presi
dential candidate other than th* 
party’* nmninee.

Blatnik said th* action will be 
directed egainst any member 
who eu ppo^  qn unpledged, or 
Independmt slate of electors. 
Thus it would itopear to be 
almad principally at Mlaslaslppi 
and Alabama members, all 
Democrata. '

In Miaaissippi top atata Demo- 
eratie leaders are <̂ >enly aup- 
Forting Republican Barry Gold- 
water. In Alabama a elate of 

, unpledged electors reprasanta 
tha oniy> altamativ* to toe riata 
pledged to th* GOP nomine*.

JOHNSON-STUDENT8: The 
campus moves to the White 
House tonight as 280 aslected 
eoUaga studants answer an invi- 
taUOB foam Praaidant Johnate 
to rseaivu ranerts on tha slat* bf 

Ifoe aattea at R n l h M i foeai 
M y efftolala

T ie  atudenta were eelected by 
their college prealdenta on the 
baai* of their academic grades, 
quality of leadership and Inter- 
ast in public affairs. The U.S. 
Office of Education named the 
colleges to be represented.

The briefing on both domestic 
affalra and the tntemational 
situation ia from Secretairy of 
State Dean Ruak, Secretaiy of 
Defense Robert 8. McNamara 
and Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wlrtx. An address from the 
Presidant tops toe program.

Johnson previously enter
tained a hl^-echool group of 
"presidential scholars”  at a 
similar White House session. 
Instead of briefings, though, 
that group was greeted an 
impressive array of prominent 
dm erlcan auttaorq, scientists 
and musicians.

MACAPAGAL: Presidant
Johnson will hold two confer
ences with Prsaldent Dlosdade 
Macapagal of the PhlUpidnca 
during hU visit to Washington 
Monday and Tuesday.

The two jm sldents wUI confer 
Monday afiem oon aftdr Secre-

Student Rioting 
Finally Ended 

In Comprom^e
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — A 

three-day student uprising at 
«the University of California 
ended Friday night w ith . the 
school’s promise that students 
will be provided a site near the 
campus for political actlvitleB.

Announcement of the settle
ment came aa some 600 atudents 
and aa many police thrdoged 
around a campus police ear 
held captive by atudenta for 82^ 
hours.

Inside to* car waa Jack Wein
berg, to , a form er graduate 
student taken into custody for 
raising funds for the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Oom- 
mittee (SNCC), a oivU rights 
organixation.
' The settlement between the 
administration and student 
representatives included a 
pledge that Weinberg would not 
be, prosecuted for trespasring by 
the university as was threat
ened. '

Tha demonatratiem — which 
at times Involved as many aa 8,- 
600 studenta — erupted Wednes
day when eight students ware 
expelled for ignoring the eam- 
pus ban on political actlvlttea 
involving off-campus causa*.

Several hundred students 
staged a alt-ln outside the dean 
of students’ office Wednesday to 
protest the expulsiona. On 
T ursday m om l^  Wslnbarg 
waa arrested.

Aa campus police attempted 
to drive Weinberg away foom 
tha Administration Building — 
in  front of which h* had Men 
aoliciting funds — thousand* of 
students gathered.

Some threw themaelvee in 
front and behind the patrol ear, 
preventing it from moving. 
Othara mounted tha roof and 
hood of the captive car to make 
antl-admlnlatration spaechaa.

Later Thursday aavaral '  
hundred students atormed into 
the Administration Buildilig. 
They at first repelled poUce 
effort* to evict them but Idler 
left o f their own accord.

tary i

MAMMOTH MELONS
ENFIELD. N.C. (AP) — K 

takes a woodsaw to cut the 
giant watermelons (hat Stanton 
Viverette grows—and at )aast 
40 people to sat one.

Known aa the "Watermelon 
King,”  the 62-year-old fa m er 
recently loaded hia jdekup truck 
with 20 melons waighing a to
tal of 2,810 pounds, to* laigest 

_  ^ ot the Ipt wdtghed 180 poifoda.
R»“ l* give* a *  Laat yaar he produced on* that

luncheon for the Fitiiq>ino lead 
er. A Joint communique will be 
Issued by Johnson and Macapa- 
p l  after ttbalr aecond m eetoif 
lUaaday attonioon.

Jetanan -*10 maa a  White 
■ sum  Rtaair la  honor at Ms 
Bpoot Monday oventag.

hit 175 pounds,
Vlverene'a piimpklna are also 

oufsixed, weighing up to 200 
pounds. His melon patch la deep 
in th*. woode and Qot even Ms 
iMinaillala fam ily knoiai U i aa-

flw'

Churches
Bnrek a t  Rm  Aasutopdoa < 
baa Ik  ted  YhennaOn Rd. 
lav . IM heto J. MfteiMc

'K dv. Bfheat S. Ooppa

at T, 8, 8, lOdfl end
11:80 a.m.

■b Barihotomesr’a Ohnreh 
Bent. raH p nasssy, Pastor 

,Benr. RIeterd O. BoDea 
Aeelidant Pastor

11:18 a.nt.
Qt 7i it 2, 10:16 end

4k BridgePe Chnrdi 
Rev. M in  J . D elteey, Pastor 

Bev. Stanley T. Hastnio 
BAv. Dennis B . Hneeey

Meaeee
a.m.

at T, 8, 9, 10 and l l

-Sk Jamea’ Cbnreh 
Megr. Edward J. Bearton, 

Pastor
Bev. Eugene B. Torpey 
B ev. Joeete H. MoOiinn 

r. John J.Bev. O’Brien

Jehovah’s
Kingdom Hall 
191 Blafai Bk

8 p jn ., PubUc Bible dlseourae: 
"R d let From Tension In a 
Troubled World.”

4:16 p.m ., Bible group dis
cussion of the Wetebtower art!' 
cle : “ Let the Spirit's Fruitage 
Maks Over Your PeraonaUty.”  

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Group 
atudlM in the Bible aid? 
"Babylon the Great Has Fallen 1 
God’s Kingdom Rules 1" at the 
follawtng locations: 87 Birch 
St.; 18 Chambera St.; and 28 
Oakland St. In Manchester;, 
also, 144 Griffin Rd. to South 
BUndsor and French Rd. to 
Bolton.

Friday at the Ktogdmn HaU: 
7:26 p.m .. Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:80 p.m .. Service meeting.

Community Baptist Church 
685 E. Center 8k 

Bev. Alex H. Elseeeer, 
Minister i

Masses at 8, T, 8. 9, 10:15 and 
11:80 a.ra.

Kmannd LnflienHi Ofannh 
Bdv. C. H en^ Anderson, 

Pastor
Bev. Bieivtai T. Pateraon, 

Aaelstaat Pastor

9 and 10:45 a.m ., Divine Wor
ship with Holy Ootomiinlon and 
Church School. Sermon by Pas- 
^  Anderson, "B e of Gbod 
Cheer." Nursery for Infants.

2:80 p.m ., HI Leaguers will 
meet for visitation.

7 p.m ., Evangelism visitors' 
meeUng to chapd.

Wednesday, 7:16, Bible study 
In the chapel.

Calvary Ohnreh 
(Aaaembitoe ot God)
M l B. M l ^  Tlpke. 

Bev. KenaeOi L. Onstafeon 
Pastor

9:46 a.m ., Simday School Bible 
classes for aU age levels. Nur
sery.

n  a.m .. Worship Service. 
World misslona amimute.

8:80 p.m .. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m ., Family Gospel Serv

ice. The musical program and 
congregational b y ^  atog wUl 
be directed by Nell Chadwick

Wednesday, 8 p.m ., Midweek 
Service of Prayer and Praia*.

Hevlh MetbodlBt ORoreh' 
see Parker Sk 

Bev. Earle B . Onetor,
• Pastor

H ilda ̂ Forces 
Mass Exodus 
In  Louisiana

(Conttamed Jrom Page 6ae)

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J . Manley Shaw, D.D. 
Rev. Richard W. Dupes 

Gordon W. (Neon 
Rev. Jame* M. Gage

9 and
Worship.

10:$6 a.m .. Morning

9:80 e.m ., Church School for 
ell ages. Classes through Grade 
4 wiU have expanded session 
through morning worship.

10:80 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Worldwide Comnumion, and 
World Fellowship offering. Ser
mon: "Our Covenant: God’s 
Call and Our Response.”  Nur
sery and crib room.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior High 
Baptist Youth Fellowships.

Dr. Shaw pm chtog. 
Sermon: "Renewal.”  Worldwide 
(Communion Sunday. Church 
School for Nursery through 
Grade 9. Grades 8 and 9 at
tending church.

10:46 a.m ., Second Mile Club 
for Grades 8 and 9 to Cooper 
Hall. Senior High F o iw .

7 p.m ., Junior High Fellowahl’

9 and 10:80 a.m .. Worship 
Ssrvle*. Sormon: "The Commu
nion of the Satota.’ ’

9 a^m.. Church School, Nur- 
aery, and Grades 4 through 12.

10:80 a.m ., Church School, 
Nuraery, . Ktodsrgartan, and 
Grades 1 through 8.

gp.m ^ Senior Mathodlat Youth 
FelloWahlp.

Monday, I  p.m !. Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service.

Tuesday, 8 p.m ., Methodist 
Men’ s cabinet.

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Men’s Bi
ble class.

Thursday, 7 p.m .. Education 
cabtoat.

8 p.m .; Oommiasion on educa
tion.

Friday, 8 p.m ., Commlasion on 
Christian social concerns.

Saturday. 6:80 p.m ., Come- 
Douhles Club potluck.

fa iq m  savm

Area Churches

First Oinroh of Ohrlsk 
SckmtlBt 

447 N. Mato Sk

dnireh at the Naaarene 
SM Mato St.

Bev. Robert J. Shoff, BItolster 
Rev. R . Alfred Swain, 

Aaaqolate Mtolater

9:80 a.m.. All departments will 
meet to sanctuary for opening 
aaaembly.
. 10:46. a.m-. Communion Serv
ice.

6 p.m .. Youth Services.
7 .p.m ., Bhmngellatlc Service. 

Message by the Rev. Mr. Swain.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Prayer, 

Praise and Bible study. , .

vamp
for Grades 8 and 9. Cooper 
Senior Fellowship, ly e n '
ties and ^ rtleB  will meet at 
the home of Newton Schiebel, 
26 Hamlin St. A movie Will be 
shown. ''

7:80 p.m ., Metnbershlp Semi' 
nar. Susannah Wesley Hall.

Oonoordla Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin Sk . 

Rev. Paul O. Kafoer, Pastor

AUCTION
S^^gosored By Men’s 

Oliib o f Wapping 
Community Church

C O M M U N IT Y
H O U S E

W o p p fa i9 , C oiin ^  
U T . . ‘d C T . lO H i: 

7KM) P .M .
a Used Fnm ltnte
* Anttqpea
* Houaelipld Items 
.* White Elephants
* Baked Goods
* Toys

And Many. Other 
A rtfdes!

11 a.m., Simday service, Sun
day school and nuraei^.

"Thou wilt keep him to perfect 
peace, whose mind is stayed on 
thee: because he trusteth to 
thee." This quotation from 
Isaiah (28:3) is the central 
theme of the Bible Lesson to be 
read at Christian Science 
clmrches on Sunday. Also In
cluded will be this quotation 
from ‘ 'Science and HeMth with 
Key to the Scriptures’’ by Mary 
Etaker Eddy: p. 668:1-2. Subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon Is “ Uh- 
reall^ ” .

8 p.m ., Wednesday testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Mato S t, excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m .; Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

9 a.m .. Holy .Communion,
Church School and Nuraery.

10:80 a.m .. Holy Communion, 
Church School ted  Nursery.

Pledges for 1966 will be re
ceived to Kaiser HaU after each 
service.

Sk M ary's BpUoopal Church 
Chinch a te  Park Sto. 

Bev. O eone F. Nostrate 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. -Ronald E. Haldemaa

Center Congfogatloiial Church 
United (w n ra  of Oiriet 

11 Crater Sk
Rev. CUftord O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Frands C. Hawes, 

Minister of Christian Edocatioo

Rir Cmt Stolen 
AtBsmr

$2,600,
h

World l^ de Communion Sun
day.

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m ., Morning 
Worship. Sermon; "Tingling

9:16 and 11 a.m ., Church 
School. Crib Room (9:16 Only) 
through Junior Hlg^.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Mlssoorl Synod)

Cooper ate 'ngbr Sts. ’
The Rev, Paul G. Prokopy.

Pastor ’

7:30 a.m .. Holy Communion.
8:46 a.m .. Nursery and Kinder

garten in-Cblldren’e Chapel.
8:45^and 9:48 a.m .. Morning 

Prayer and, (Aurch School.
11 a,m ., Holy Communion with 

sermon ,by jht. Rev. M r. Hughes.
Wednaaday, 6 and 10 a.m .. 

Holy Communion.
DaUy, 7 p.m ., . Evening

Prayer. '
The Salvation Army 

861 Mato Sk 
Otek WUliam D .

Oflleer to Charge

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m ., Holtoesa Service. 
Music by CXUdel Band and Song
ster*. Sermon by Bandmaster 
C. Peter Carlson.

2 p.m^ Hospital’ viaitation by 
Mrs. mixabcth Wilson. Service 
at Laurel Manor featuring 
Youiw People’s FallowaMp 
mamMrs. ' ’

6:80 p.m ., Prayer aervice.
7 p.m .. Salvation meeting. Mu

sic Citadel BteU find Song
sters. “Sermon by Ltl Ool. WU
liam SiMiUg. '

C k ir iie
Phone 

648-1126 
176 East 

Center Sk

n f >■' ^
i ;

“The
'VILLAGE
CHURCH”

43 SP R U C E  S T R E E T  
T h e P resbyterian  C hu rch  O f M an chester

C h u rc li S c h o o l w ith  C lo s s o i  f o r  A l l . . . . ,  9 :3 0
Nursenry CIm s  Babies^—New Reglutratloiis

M ora fa ig  W o r s h ip  w ith  N u r ^  . . .  . .1 0 :4 5

P o p u la r  E v on ln o  S o r v ic o  ....................... • • * • •
Bible Studies In Romans 2, ‘TaeUglou* ReaUty’

9 a.m ., Sunday school Rally 
ServlcO; also for p a in ts  and 
guests. *

10 a.m .,'D ivine Worship vdth 
Hedy'Communion. Text: E ph.'6: 
10. Theme: “ Be Strong to the 
Lord, and In the Power of His 
Might.”  Nursery to Parish 
House.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Ladies' 
Aid meeting, proceeded by Chi
nese food, film and demonktra- 
Uonl

Gospel Han 
415 Crater Sk

10 a.m ., Breaking bread.
12:15 p.m .7 Sunday School.
7 p.m ., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m .. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m ., Bible reading.

Trinity Oovenaot Church 
Haokmataok.Sk near Keeney Sk

Rev. K. Ejnar Bask, Pastor

9:80 a jn ., Sunday School with 
classes for kindergarten through 
adult. The R ev.,and,M r*. Wjl?, 
lard Grant, youth avanjnUsts, 
wUl apeak to aU departments at 
opening sendee.

10:45 a-nu,' Morning Worship. 
Open Communion wtU be eelb* 
brated to'obaervteca of World
wide Communion Sunday. '

7 p.m .. Children’s meettoga. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Grant, guest 
evangelists.

Monday through Friday, 7 to 
8:15 p.m ., (^ Idren ’B meetings 
directed by the Grante.

Tuesday, 1:80 p.m .. Ladies’ 
Prayer FeUowahlp.

Second Coagrecatloiial Church 
886 N. Mato Bk.

Rev. Felix M. Davla, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald WUeon, 

Aeeodate Mtolstor

Life went on even as l9M’s 
mighUesil $torin moved up“ hur 
rtcane alley”  to the Gulf ot 
Mexico.

Lonely. National Guardmen 
patrolled deserted streets of the 
coastal towns, to guard against 
looting.

The Clyde Baatty-Cole Broth
ers Circus yolded up its tents at 
New Orleans ted  quickly 
slipped away. .

Mountains, ot stedbaga were 
piled at strategic points around 
the city, ready to repel the first 
waves threatening to lap over 
the levees.

The mass exodus from low- 
lying coastal areas was de
scribed as incredible by civil 
defense officials. Cars, trucks 
and buses clogged roads and 
highways leading north for 
miles.

Special trains of bdxcars took 
several thousand from threat
ened Morgan Chty and Frankito 
to shelters at inland Lafayette.

Nothing was heard from the 
multimllUon-dollar string of off
shore oil wells, already caught 
up to Hilda's fury. The rigs 
were secured Wednesday, and 
their crews were sent ashore.

Several hundred persons 
evacuated Sabine Pass on the 
upper Texas coaat to anticipa
tion of the hurricane, now head
ed to another direction.

Residents of low-lytog Ala
bama and Mliaalsalppi coastal 
anreas got word during the night 
tb get to higher ground. They 
were comirfytag today.

Military aircraft from Air 
Force and Navy bases to the 
threatened area flew their 
planes out ahead of the storm.

BVom the Louisiana coast 
Hilda could roll acroaa the 
marshlands like a bowling ball 
down an alley a te  Into New 
Orleans. <^ce past this metro
politan city, it would hit the 
<q>en waters ot Lake Pontchar- 
train and move on to Misaiaslp- 
pi's resort-dotted Gulf Coast.

Mieaisalppl hastily mobilised 
its resources to fight the storm 
National Guard Jeeps want into 
the coastal area to apeed up the 
evacuation.

Tha giant, uncompleted Mis- 
eissiimi test operations —  the 
mlssife-test facility to Hancock 
County — shut d om  and locked 
Its gatea> Employes were told to 
stay away ftx>m the Hancock 
(jpunty facility near the Louisi
ana border.

UM toi Pteebytortoa <
Ctamh, USA 

East-bf-ihe-river 
George 4 . Slye Seteof, 

Ktogston Dr. Qeer Oak Skf 
Eaat Hartford 

Rev. Gordon Bates, Faetor

10.a.m ., Worship Serirlca. Holy 
Communion ted  BapUsm. 
Caiurch School will begin Sun
day, Oct. 11 at 10 a-ffi- ,

Flrat CongregathMial Ohurota 
United Oiurch ot Chrlet 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Fssifor

(M. Fneeds e« AaMtf Chnroh 
Senlli Wtodaor 

Bev. Gordon Wadteme.
- - rhitnr

Bev. XJward J . Bteovltch, 
Pastor '

Masses at 7, 8,
11:80 a.m.

9, 10:10 and

Sk Maurice Otaireh, Bolton 
Rev. Bernard L. MeOurit, 

Faetor

Maasea at
11:80 a.m .

T, 8:80, 10 a te

Sk Jatn’B Kpleoetet CRnreb 
R k 8$; Yenton 

Rev. JteeeQK.Otank’Bbctor

f>40 Boiy Oommunlon.
9 a jQ ., M ontag 3 ^ y a r, etoa*. 

as, sermbn, bah ^tU i^ .
10:48 a jn ., H(dy Commuidea, 

sermon, claMMs, bab 
Wedneptoy, Vri8 a.Rt., 

ComfHlUdOn. jli
Friday, 9 a.m ., H<dy Oanaani- 

nton.
7 p.m .,'B oy Sooute,
Saturday, 7:80 p.m ., .Obitola’fl 

C3ub.

Worldwide Communion Sun
day.

9:46 a.m .. Church School.
11 a.m ., Worship Service and 

Communion. Sermon: "Renewal 
of Mind and Spirit.”

7 p.m .. Senior Pilgrim  Fellow- 
ahip.

Tuesday, 8 p.m ., Board of 
deacons.

Sacred Heart Chnreh 
Rk SO, Venion 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paster

Messes at 7:4), 8:80, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

First ChurchCongregational 
Venion 

Rev. John fi,.
Miss Helen 

Director of Christian Edneatfon

L a ce^  Minister 
I C. Fischer,

9 ;25 ' and 10:56 a<m. Church 
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m ., Worship 
Service. Communion.

8 . p.m., Junior Pilgrim 
lowship.

7: p.m ., Senior Pilgrim 
lowehip.

Wednesday, 8- p.m ;. Church 
Council.

Thursday,, 8 p.m .. Ways and 
Means committee.

Friday, 8:80 p.m ., Potluck for 
all members and friends.

Fel-

Fel-

Boiton Congregattonal Ctomdi 
Rev. J . Stanton Conover, 

Mtolster

First LoOM pa Ctarcih 
. BookvUle

Rev. WUIlsm tt. Kaikmap^ 
•pmfnr

Rev. Dr. David O. Jexlieiit^f, 
Pastor Emeritus a"

Sk Bernard’s Church 
Sk Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick F . Mahoaey, 
Pastor

Masses at 7,
a.m.

8, 9, 10 and 11

Union ChnndiCongregational 
R o d E ^

Rev. Paui J . Bowman, Paater 
Rev. Jaaoee L. Austin 

BUnister of OhristUa Education

8:45 a.m ., Sunday S<dioo(- lQ 
Ellington Crater School, ^

9 a.m ., Sunday School 
Lutheran Church for all agsR ..

10:80 a.m ., Church servfcsi 
Nursery provided for pre-school
ers. Holy Communion.

Monday, 7:15 p.m .. Sea Sedgla.

9 a.m ., CSiuroh School, Oradea 
6 through 10.

10:80 a.m .. Church Sebool, In
fanta throuadi Grads 4.

10:46 a-m., worldwlda Obiti' 
munion Servlca. Msdltation: 
"Conttoutog In' Chrlat,”  The 
Rev. Mr. Bowman preaebtog- 
New members will be received.

4 p.m ., Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Rockville BMhodlet Church 
142 Grove Sk,

Bev. m itord E. Oooklln, Faster 
Faetor

10 a.m ., Church School. Wor
ship Servicq. Communion Med- 
ItaUon: “ You Belong.’ ’ Bap
tism of Babies.

7 to 9 p.m ., Pilgrim Frtlow- 
ship.

Monday, 8 p.m ., Executive 
committee.

Saturday, 9:80 a.m ., Rum
mage sale.

Plaza 7 
Schedule

Wapping Community Church 
Oongregatfonal 

Bev. Roy R. Rutclieon, 
SUnlster

Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 
Minister

9:80 and 11 a.m .. Morning 
Worship and Church SohQol. 
Sermon: .“ Around This Table.

9:80 a.m ., Church Sohool.Nur- 
scry throui^ adults.

10:46 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
Nursery through Grade 4,

6:80 p.m .. Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fallowahlp.

7:16 p.m .. Prayer and diacua 
sloa.tima.

8 p.m ., Stewardship a te  h-. 
nance cbmmlaslon.

8:80 p.m ., Membarab^ and 
evangallam comrnlaeinn. .

T u e ^ y , Commlaslra on edu
cation.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Woman’s 
Bible study groim.

7:10 p.m ., M ethteist Man.

TQleothrlHe:

[ Churoh

Coronet 
G a s
OPEN 

SUNDAYS
; A .M . to  6 P .M .

r

► 568 C en ter S treet

Worldwide Communion Sun
day.

10 a.m ., Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nursery through 
Grades 7. Service of Holy Com
munion. Communion Meditation 
by the Rev. Mr. Davl^.

6 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Group perform at the dance court 
will meet at the ohtirch with the ”
Rev. Mr. Wilson.

7:80 p.m ., Mu Sigma (jhl will 
meet at church with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Matteson.

TH£ A\ANCHESTER HAMMOND 
ORGAN SOCIETY ,

INVITES YOU TO A

HAMMOND ORGAN 
CONCERT

featuring

DALTON
EMINENT^IEW  YORK CONCERT O R S aU sT 

MANCHESTER H IGH  SCHOOL AUDITQRIUM’

134 East Middle Turnpike 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1964 at 7:45 P.M.

Church of Christ 
tydall a te Vernon Sto.
Rev. Eugme Brewer 

Mtolster

9:46 a.m ., Bible drill for chil
dren..

9:66 a.m ., Bible classes for all 
ages.

10:46 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "A  Sincere Love of the 
Brethren.”

8 p.mi, Congregational Sing
ing. .

$ p.m .. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: "Busy With Our Own 
Houses.”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.,- Mid-* 
week Service.

.FLAZA 7, the Greater Hart
ford arts festival that has bean, 
prasentte to and around Con
stitution Plasa in Hartford 
this week by the Coordinating 
Council for the Arts, will wind 
up Sunday with a series of 
afternoon concerts and sxhlbl- 
tiona.

A  schedule o f thia evening’s 
events waa listed to The Herald 
yesterday. A ll performances are 
free. ,

Tomorrow, the festival will 
begin at 2 p.m. with a band 
concert by the University of 
Connecticut Marching Band to 
the area o f the Plasa fountain.

A series o f natiraal dance 
groups — German, Ukrainian,

I Lithuanian folk dancers, the 
Hartford Civic Ballet, the Bell 
Ringers of W est Hartford Con
gregational Church and the 
English Morris dancers — will 
p ^ o tm  at the dance court to 
the Phoenix Mutual building be
ginning at 2 p.m.

“The Man Who Married a 
Dumb W lfa” a  comedy play, 
a t- the outdoor stage on the 
North n axa  wil be the final 
event to the six day schedule.

Bk Oeorge’s EplW
Bk U  A, Bolton

Rev. Edward W. Johneon, 
Vtoar

8 a.m .. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m ., Holy Communion 

and Church School.
Monday 6 p.m .. Brotherhood 

of Bk Andrew.
Wednesday, 8 p.m . Executive 

committee.
Thuraday,- 8 p.ra., Churoh 

School teacher'e meeting.

Chest X-ray Un^ 
Comes to .8 I f** -"‘f

Rev. Robert K.

VeraoB Methodist Churoh 
Rk 80

Rev. Morton A. Mng**

9 and 10 a.m ., Worship and 
child ears. Holy Communlra,

0 a.m ., Church school. Nur
sery, Ktodergartan, Grades 1 
through 4, a ^ o r  high.

10 a.m ., Church achool. Nur
sery, Kindergarten, Oradea 6 
through 8. '

7 p.m ., Methodlat Youth Fel- 
lowahip.

United Methodist Ofaarab 
Bk 44A, Bolton

Rev. Ataam W. Sangrey, 
Mtolster

0:16 a.m ., Sunday School 
clasaes.

0:15 and 10:45 a.m ., Wi 
Worldwide Communion 
and special offering,

6:80 p.m ., Youth FSllowahip.

S a .m fijfen ’a a u b  breakfast. 
Pastor wffillam Balkan of Flrat 
Lutheran Church, RookvUla, will 
apeak on "Biqierianesa to South 
America.”  _

31 a.m ., Worldwide Conpiu- 
nion Service and Baptism .'M n- 
day School and Ndrasry.

8f$0 p.m .,'Yoihl^ people’s  out- 
tag. ‘ ^

7 p.m .. Young people’s  raeat- 
to f.

Tuasdagr, 8 p.m ., Counell meet- 
to j. ‘ . '

PLEADS OUn/TY 
8AH FRANCISOO (A P ) 

printer from  Connecticut wbos* 
arrest led tb the finding of 
three-qaartan o f a million dOl- 
lara worth o f oountarfalt manay 
has pleaded guilty to  paastog a 
phony ISO bill. The oaohe - '  
bogus money was found hi 
Hartford warehoua* by fleorat 
Servloa agefits aettog on dirac 
tiona provided by Stanloy F, 
With*, 44, fonnarly . o f Unlon- 
vUle, after tala arrest Aug. 11. 
Tha Secret Servioe aeld he had 
another $20,000 to o i^ te r fe lt 
bUle with btm teien h*̂  waa ar- 
reated on th* west coeat A fter 
Withe pleaded gujlty yaaterday 
to passing ' the counterfeit 
twenty, hie aljorney said ha will 

th* court Mov. 0 to (Hamlas 
m utintog Charge Uiat he 

passed about $600 to ebuntar- 
felts In th* San Franolaeo i

A  cheat X -ray w ill' he 
ducted in Manebestec TbDte- 
day at East OathoUo a te  -Min* 
cheater High Schools and H o
well-Cheney Tedm icai BchooL 

'the mobile unit will be at 
East C attelic and C b a m y  
Tech from  1 to 2 p.m. and at 
M (uchM tar H igh School from  
S.'SO to 8 pun.

M n . J. Rerbrat F in la y , 
chairman o f the ManrheOtwr 
Tuberculoaia Oonunittee, has 
coordinated arrangements Jjtfo 
tween the Connecticut Tubei^ 
oulbeis and Health AasodfitfHt 
and local school autfaoritlen ** 

The free mobO* unlt,.^.A 
Christmas Seal servioe,
X-ray all teachers and employ- 
ea to the achool ayotem aai*M  
as the public. A
. Volunteraa will assist, ait- 
actaods. They are Mias 
Oorrentt, aenlor, at 'East 
oUe; M ra Effilote D eokartfi^  
at Howell Cheney, ai 
Joseph Magnano, Iba .
Mni. Thomaa OonnbUy and 
Edward 'Serrell at M awdM tfif 
HiiJu . . . .

TBAOBEER AWABOCl 
NEW H A 'vin.. (A P I -  

secondary eChod teadiera 
named fodpMnta at H,i] 
prtoee each from 'Y ale Utatver* 
alty today for outatandfog 
work. >

Tlie four to  rsoatv* 
awards and dtattons: 
M argaret J. Rhwkss, 
b o ta ^  a te  W ology a t' H yoi 
iPatfc High Sehod, OhioagOi 
Alioe B. Begerx, taaobarrAeg
RlwglWIi mrî
K faslck H lgli OPbool,
Tran. Fradisridt S. 
teacher o f history at PhBHte 
Aoadamy, Andonwr, Mm r  
Jem fo 'Wiohteimaii, taaoRatecf

and history
oer lUand Bantor High, 
Uland, Watch.

P jB rsoa a l N o t ie M X.)'1

Ir  M fiinotiB iR

two. • . 1' •
tt d o«n t telM •

Art very hard to find.- ' 
________ Wife rad Ctdldtei s ’-

In  M enH iriam
In loving memofy ot Mra fo ie l

asTss. (toM
4>sBD’t take aIt doesn't take a speelal t e

i s :  iS y  Swd toTnJL "

■(
gdrard . ohUdrea 

. luid KnsS

United Penteooetal Ohiiroh 
1S7 W otebridge Sk 

Rev. Robert L. B akes'

10 a.m ., Sunday schooli 
U  a.m ., Worabip.
7:$0p .m. Evangelistic service. 
Wednesday. T :S0,p.m ., Bible 

study, prayer meeting...

Sk John’e Polish National 
Catholic Churoh 

Rev. Walter A. Hyeako 
Pastor

CALLING ALL
BOYS AND GIRLS

A PROGRAM JUST FOR YOU!! 
"The Gathering Of The Clans"

DirRctBci by REVi and MRS. W ILLARD GRANT

Masses at 8:80 and 10:$0 a.m.

The Presbyterian Church 
, 48 Spruce St.

Rev. Jamea L. Rensom 
Minister

'.V

■A.
ADMISSION i=REE

9:80 a.m ., Bunday School. Pro- 
moUoh and awards. Institution 
of five new classes. N ursen 
through' adult class. Registra
tion bf lidw famlllra ted  ehn- 
dren.

10:46 a.m ., Morntog Worship. 
Sermon; "The Burning Hearty 
God’s AUar,”  by the Rev. Mr. 
Ransom. Nuraery. Oilldren’s 
Church.

7 p.m ,, Evening Servioe. 
Hyipn stag. Christian vsrse, top 
religious headltoea of the week, 
and atiidy<of Romans, chapter 2; 
“ Reachtog (or Religious Real
ity.’,’ Nuratey.

Monday, 7:46 p.m ., Suteay 
Sebod staff meeting.

Wadnaaday. TJO p.Qi., M a ^  
, ohn olwtojto Rcmana,. ohaiieia 
i  M id.B,JfoniQc.ttinA
V- '

SCOTTISH MARIONETTES 
CHAUjC TALKS 

SING-TIME STORIES 
PRIZES

Sunday ffiraugh Friday
_  7 - 8 : 1 5  f^.M.

.T R IN IT Y  

C O V E N A N T  c h u r c h ;
302 HACKM ATACK STREET

St lilK-;*-'
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'aAe o l Tovdî  R^
Now in  Hands of Electorate

L-' >.
w 9i troop 

iB_ioeord 
—  a tcoid im  to  

i « « a  poiitteoo —  to  cast 
bAD ots.for the man. 

^  party or th e philoooiiliy 
tp ey  beKeve can host fo v -  
e n  ManrJifater  ftjr  ttie

, l lo n  than 21,000 towna- 
are registered to 

h i th c ''iow ii d h itions 
ch iefs o f both par- 

are predicting a tom - 
topping 66 per cent o f 
electorate. I f  they are 

it , HKire than. 14,000  
M win be east between 

t a jn . and 8 p jn . Monday. 
Botk party dwlniMB aee a 

taiaout aa a key to victory 
tkair cawSMatca. 

RepabBran Town Chainaan 
BKla DdlaVerm poiata to 
party's wglatratton lead as 

Me to cddnmte a kcavy 
, ‘Hictc are 0407 leglstered 

in town to 8.033 
Daaaocrats.

Democratic TW a Chair- 
Ted CmnaringB feeU that 

political cmrentB 
way. Ik e tradi- 

ptaaBty was 
ftoae' aboot IJOO to 14S0

' ’s » i l * ^ a 5 l 5 r » S  the 
at Cba aatientf tidt-

'w w it' 
n e  raal peweC, bowaaer. re- 

I in the iMBde of the SJ06 
X m tm m ira Totan. Aaeoadng 

meaiTtrre of both partiee 
a atzaicbt Udmt Monday. 

iDdepeadent voteca have tbe 
M to make or break the 
teer bida tor oCOea.

At ataka hi the deetlaB ia 
t ntrol or the town's two major 
I llcy agenche — the
I ard oT dbaetocB and the board 

education. On the same bal- 
1 l.votea mnet choooa bbtarecB 

DecnocraUc 
for town Uonaurer, 

o f a ŵ tuMwi and consta- 
Vnopposed la Mward 

id . oeefciiv a fifth term 
i town deck.
Votem win also be adted to

< dde on a doaen proposed
< flie r  rerislona carried over 

a referendum last qniny.
I Deaaocrata have made 

. o f the charter 
intesral part at 

t elr eampaign; the RapabU- 
ara Joined by the League 

Women Voters and the Man- 
Chamiber of Commerce 

I ^ipoelng eome of theae.
I candidates fon tha- two 
’ making boards have been 

’ ttadr views since the 
c Mpalgn got its unoffictal

r  Chaop tor the iatard>

have Imnrhdl

at
•fanarca.’

,aa tha'kata.* 
'the 

thsirs
art

oat
o f DoBoeratle

They hkme tha Dmaocrata
for the recent lesignatimi of 
R e c r e a t i o n  Ruperlntand-

maat Ineptfod by Panaer^to
bookkeqdng Tr-

lagalaittieB” there 
They blame

•dailure to
the D«noerata 
inipcuee access 
Meoaorial Hoo-

betorc Labor Day. Dnr- 
tbat tfane a number of views 
lanin have eome up again 
again.

Btatce 1968 the control of the 
govamiasnt has changed 
I regularly at aadi Wcnnial 
on. The Democrats won 

t dr turn in 1963: As the *Tns,” 
t B Dems are pointing at thdr 

wmpH.duiaBrta, and to dforts
*htabilias tha tax ratSL”
They claim credt for three 

d additians. the new cen- 
t  d drdiuuae. the new bath- 

ae at Globe Hollow pod.
Mencheeter Community 

■ega. the North Bad renew-. 
pcoject. WeethOl Gerdens 

Hlog tor the aUet^, road

for
to

They btoiae tha 
for hot buHdng as many fire- 
booses in thdr'tw o years 
they promised;

blame the Democrats 
for a *Taulty” road paving pro. 
gram;

They Marne the Democrats 
for poor bodgeting. citing 
large surplus ream the last fis
cal year;

They Marne the Democrats 
for not bonding more stonn 
sewei's

Democ rslic clsfans end Ro- 
pabOesn Msmes go only so tor. 
Wtoebever psrty wins the town 
Wnwiisy most live up to its 
cshipslgn plstfdim ss wdL The 
differedoee bttaeaa the two 
pUtfarms provide oew bods for 
choice between the local Ro- 
pobBcan and Democretie

The plstforras are in msny 
respects sbnQBr, reflect 
srotuny the same goals 
omy in goseinment, devslop- 
ment of town utilities for better 
service to the taxpayer, con 
tlnulng support for education.

But the means the partiea 
dwoee fo obtain thooe eemmoa 
ends differ.

The Democrats promise acon- 
'oaqr in- goveenment through 
"eentmUsad accounting and 
processing." through inveoti 
gathm of towB defwrtments 
when warranted, through in
vestment o f the budget aurplus 
from the previous ils ^  ysar, 
and tbreogh charter lewieians 
they say will make the couiten- 
manager form of government 
more efficient.

The RepiAlieans promise 
‘Tlrm llscal policy" of “pay-as- 
you-go” tor major improve
ments and bonding for one of a 
Und. .projects like acboob and 
flrehousea; they promise more 
intra-departmenta] communi 
cations; and they recommend 
continuing the comunity college 
only if it becooMS as self-aap- 
portbig aa atate law permits.

Both parties call for btoaden- 
log the town’s tax resources 
by attracting industry.

As a means to attract indus
try, both partim caU for the 
installation of roads and utility 
linm.in proqiective InduatriA 
areas; they also favor increi^ 
ing the toama water reeonrcea, 
and highway construction pro
grams. Both back regional 
refuse disposal aa well

The RepubHcaiia call addi 
Uonally for compr^ensive side
walk constrnctkm and repair 
and sanitary sewer construetton 
programs; the D em oo^  pro
posed improved street nghUng.

Both parties' pledge ouitina- 
ing support to education. The 
Democrats amplify their prom- 
lae to include "enthusiastic snp- 
pdrt” Tor the Community Ool-

lore Than Roman Collar deeded?

>tate Mediation Head 
Success in Dual Role
Sditor'a note: The cliair- 
an o f the Connecticut 

Mate Board o f ***-**“ **— 
d ArUbatkm baa anoth-

job heeidre amootbing 
oat la b o r  - management 

oUems. He’s a priest, 
ends Stacy tells about Magr. 
Somefti V. DaoMeDy.

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Some 
rnwn asight feel out of 

Pfme in the sometimes rough 
'  tTTSihle world of labor-man- 
ment relations. 
iBd m might the Rt. Rev. 
pr. Joeeph F. Dcondly. chair- 
I  of the Comiecticnt State 

of Mediation and Arbi-

^tbe union negotiating commit
tee from agreeing to settlement. 
The object, a state labor official 
expialned. was to break the in- 
dividoal’i  kMd over the commit
tee.

The otrategem woiked. A few 
hours later a setfiement was 
reached.

Joeeph RiegM. president of 
the striking local at United 
nhiminating, recalled the inci
dent;

"PomlMy be (the Monsignor) 
dM show a UtUe impatience.” 
Riegal recalled. “With aU those 
Saturday night confessions and 
all those Massca to say on Sun-

:ega.i

facta ia 
Id.
Tha

The

aim can tor 
of an tha charter revl- 

tha votlBg BMcUi 
can plattonB

t^lioet. It that were the of J morning, your patience can 
be had to deal with. | short."

The oMosignor. who is also 
pastor of St. JMm the Baptist 
Church in Xew Paven and di
rector of. the cfmeteHes for the 
Archdiocese of Hartford, has no 
misgiviiigs Mxwt a priest's in- 
rohrement On the labor scene. 

T t is a very proper activity

"At times in these mediation 
a state labor official 

a plaiDed. *There are thooe who 
truculent, who raise their 

as. curse, but there is none 
this when the moadgnor ia 

i  the room. It's not only be- 
be’s a priest. It's also bis

m

I  namal bearing and dignity. 
X It when he comm In a room 
b creates a different kind of 
■ oo^there. It makes peopie 

drcumspect and caiefnL' 
B doesn’t always make them 
la agreeable; bomever. 
[aame labor official pointed 

j E, it takes more than a Ro- 
B collar and dimilfled man- 
to ba a succea^ul mediator. 

Plor one thing, it takes un- 
I rptanrting of the: people and 

stakes tnvotved.
The monsignor has great 

•  Uty to handle people," said 
Iher state official. "He 
•rs when to put pressure on 
wbien to take it off, when 

bear doom and when to talk 
9 iUUm .

I. case in point: The strike 
gripped Um United niumi- 

Co., one at OonnacUcut's 
B jor produoeni o f blectric 

rar. aariier this year." V 
L BafotUUng smalBh M ff ba- 

asito In the aftsrnoon. It 
wan poi

tha

RepoMIcah 
the char 
the QOr

caDad 'tor- a totoat tor 
charter proposals daaWag with 
the puware of the dbaeton and 
the manager, and tha uanagWa 
himnisl raviaw.

Tha charter gaaaUcaa Maga 
partly on tha parUas’
UoB aC tha rala of tha I 
The Democrats call tor

ad invotvaaiaat on the 
part of the board; tba Rapubll- 

emphaaiae tba malpta- 
nanea of Bnaaat Bam betwaei 
poUcy maktra and the sdmtirte- 
trsttna

By 9 Monday crealng tht vot- 
a wiB have made tbair t̂ akea. 

During the day The Herald win 
tabalato the hoatly votor tarn- 
out. About 8:30 pm. tbe reaults 
will be breadesat over radio 
station WIMF.

Tha cheiee of tha people, tha 
party, file philosophy at gov- 
emmeot that role Hancheeta 
for the next two years is iqt to 
you. Vote Monday.

Turkington 
For Support 

O f College
GOP Director Harold A. 

Turkington, i iiwainy for 
election to the board, said to
day, T  sineerMy bope that w* 
win continue to have the Man
chester Oonmnmity OoOega, to 
the benefit of the tumdreda of 
young people who are the fn  ̂
tore of our town and our eoun 
try.”

He added, " I  was chairman at 
the board of direetoim wUMi 
voted to put tbs question before 
tbe people of Man<diester, I  vot
ed nvorably for the eetabUsb- 
ment of tbe coQegc, and 1 bc- 
Ueve that the inaeasad enroQ 
meat this year is a good sign.

"There ia no quastioo in my 
mind but Umt then is a naed 
for educatianal opportr aa 
for our ironth beyond the I ta 
scbool leveL”

T  siiicerely hope,” be added, 
“that every step wiB be taken 
to broaden the financial sup
port of our college from the 
atate level, to rtfieve'the peo-, 
pie of Mancbeatar and to pro
vide for Um evpanslnn of tbs 
college, to insure a bcoadar pro
gram ia this field at educa
tion.”

Turkington ooored the Dem
ocrats for failing "to recog
nize and gtva oonsideratian to 
petitians of Meeton of the 
town." I

He said ‘“I f ever a groim 
of citisens got the runaround.' 
it was the 3.600 who, in thaj 
spring of 19^  signed a peU- 
tiem and preasnted it to tha* 
board of directors, asking that 
tha board give carcfal consirt- 
eratioa to their petittosi. call
ing for a ‘strong-mayor' form 
of government for Maneboater.”

“AB that the Democratie- 
controOed board did." be 
charged. 'Vaa to hasten to 
name a Omrtar Rcvlsian Ocmi- 
mission and turned tbe peti
tion over to that group, and tba 
commisBloa. In oaa feB-ewoop. 
turned the 2.600 down coM and 
practically told them that they 
were not Intarasted in a new 
form of local government and 
would not mmider tbe rsqueat 
at the petition fiirther." t \ 

“Get tWa." he said. “Five! 
tn (only five), aB Damocrato 

on the rrenmInBon. decided that 
2.600 jMopIe Bioald not be| 

fairly heard on! 
Uieir petition, and they were 
sopported by the six Demo
cratic members of the board of 
direetars."

Turkington concluded. "It is 
not important whether a board 
is ia favor of or oppoaad to atqr 
pefifion presented to It — but it 
is sU-importaat that fair and 
reasonable Consideration be giv
en to it. Tbe 3A00 electors sdio 
sqpied that petition toauld have 
been given every opportunity to 
present their ’cease to the people 
of the toam. for the considera- 
tion of aB of the electors — and 
after sodi lilscnesinn and de
bate, tba reaoBs may have clear
ly Shown that our peeaent foem 
of govenaniid is b ^  for Man- 
tiiesler,*"

Polls Open 
From 8 to 8

r'a five voting 
be opsB tosm 9 t 

to t pm. en

the leoalto 
wIB be known dbortly after the

^toinaattsy eater the paO- 
he chechad off 

by etraat, aiUrsm and nni 
1 poBtieal pnrtim 
of ears ready to t 
mton to tha poOa, 

only await a caB to party 1
‘ m  to aeiM a car aad drtv-

■pla voUng niachtoea and 
h paper baDota wiB ba on 
ly at each votlag Aatrtct, 

and efllciagy wIB ba on dnty to 
axplahi tlMopemtion e f the

The chM BBOderator vrlB be 
A  tty. Paul Oroobeet  who wfll 
make Us hsadquartera at Dis
trict L

The five voting districts, 
their lorsttons, their sppraxi- 
ssatc hounds riee. tbe nsme of 
the moderator, and the num
ber e f voting mscblnrs in each, 
are:

Blatciet 1—Eaat Side Rec. 
School 8L The bouadarice in- 
chide an east of Main 8L and 
a  Main Sta.. ooutb of E. Oen- 
ter 8L aad aoutta of R. Middle 
Tpko.. where it beoomea Rt. 6 

M 46A. PanI Groobei t,
oderator. She marhtnee. 
Dtattlat 2 — Went Side Rec. 

Osdar SL The bouaderles are: 
of Oentor S t aral east 

at M ain,sad a  Msln Sts. 
Charlas Boggini. moderstor. Six 
~iirTitw

Dlslrlct S — WsddeB Sdtool. 
Bread S t Tht boundaries are: 
North of Center St. west at 
Main SC west of N. Main St. 
wast of UaiOB St. west of Slat
er S t Alfred OampbeU. moder
ator. Six machines.

l l i s t r i o t  4 — Community 
TMCA, N. M a in ^  Tbe bound- 
artaa are: W ear'9'Parker St, 
east at Main St. east of Ubkm 
St, north of E. Center St 
(from Parker S t west). Atty. 
Joseph Conti moderator. Stz

Dlotriet 5 — Buckley School. 
Vetnon S t The boundaries are: 
North at Center St. east of 
Parker St. north of E. Middle 
Tpkie. where it becomes Rts. 6 
aad 44-A.

Votan arbo are not sure of 
which district they are to vote 
in, ea" caB the otticea of the 
town deik or the registrars of 
voters, pr may inquire at the 
two piffty headquarters.

She ww  lha widow at Jehn W. 
Jordan.

Mm Jnriisa was bora la Ica- 
load. Sapt 16. 1876, aad Bved 
k  Ri “Rodreine 

S a r v i v . o r a three

dan aad Mim Gtodys Jordan, 
bath at Roekvma. sad Mis. 
John RsIdraBehi af S t e f  f o r d  
Springs; three sons;' Jbhn J. 
Jordan sad Thuient P. Jordan, 
both at RodcvOle, aad Mdwhi 
K. Jerdaa o f Stiperd Spriags; 
a aiatar, Mn. MuBs OorawsB 
of n . landtodslA Fla-: five 
grandchOdraa aad alas grsat- 
graadddldna.

n »  funeral wIB ba held 
Monday at 8:18 aon. fMm the 
Burks Fnaeral Rome, TtFras- 
pect St. with a Mass at re
quiem St S t BerasitTs C taeh 
at ’t  atm. BurlSl 'wfB ha m S t 
Beraard's Omwtsry.

Friends may can at the fO- 
nerel home tonight from 7 to 
9 aad tomorrow from 9 to 4 

I and 7 to 9 pm.

Christine E. Pstanon. 3H. 
daughter o f Henry L. and Lor
raine Gctawick Psteiaea Jr. at 
62 Tathner St, Bast Hartford, 
died suddenly Uria morning at 

I her home. Her mother 'waa for- 
; merty of Manebester. 
i Other survlvoea inrinde'a pa- 
I teraal grandfather and matern
al rrandparaata.

ibnerel aeiv lcea win be held 
Moaday at 3:20 pm. at tha 
Newkirk aad Whitney fbneral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave.. East 
jagrtfoird. Tbe Rev. Abram W. 
Sangrey. pastor of Unltod 
Methodist ChJircJj. Bolton, wHl 
officiate. Burial wiB be in Can
ter Cemetery, Bast Hartford.

Friends may caB at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 aad 7 to 9 pm.

Obituary

for a priost," said the mon- 
signar.

"We don’t keep a box aoore 
on arMtration deciaians.” a 
state offidai said, “but if we 
did the monsignor’a record 
would be ao> close to  50-50 it 
would be smiting."

But there is UtUe apparent 
controversjr today ever, the m«n 
who was emergaJ as'the lead
ing trouble shooter on the Con
necticut i- labor.- managfment 
scene.

State Labor .Commia 
Reaato Rioetoti calls the 
s ip o r “fiie ’greatest force for 
labor-management peace In tbe 
sUte."

John J. Driscoll, president of 
the Connecticut State Labor 
CouncU. AFL-OO, said ba 
thinks It safe "to say that 
more than anyone else in Uie 
Mate, U ffr. D ^eU y has con- 
tnMted to the- advancement of 
^^lUgd labor-management re*

A  stgto officUl, asked If the 
Monaignor might step down 
ftom the board next year when 
his current six-year term ex
piree. replied:

"Hs won't Tbs

Nicola to Head 
Kaman Division
Renato N. Nicola at 19 Bt̂ ihen 

8L, prstidant at the Newton 
Company at l i  Etan at 
has baon named a manager at 
the Kaman Aircraft Oorpora* 
Men's Elactronie SysUnu Dlvl- 
aka ia chaige of« tbe dsvalap- 
raant and future uss of-the Poor- 
sr .Polae Oontrol •yatam, a peo- 
fH af ocigiastsd at Nswton Oo. 
.. Ojmsn sarly fids wsak an- 
nonhead Its seqdWtian of aB 
rights to tbe Power Pulae Om- 
tiol system, a kmote oontrol 
eloctronie 
opsiathsi of factory overhead

ransa.
Nleola today osU that Nawton 

Company WiB 
tafigg spaiations had wfB Mtar 
p h ^kR ..**l|a  Isesl pkfit wffl 
rentoW tok ooMa'SHa apt wffl 
ba

ten OA will 
AirctnE M i wU aanHsas Is 

ek on ths oentml qytianis pro- 
ggam canyfflr on tts  mma op-

Mrs. Many
Mrs. Leona Perlinger Sanaa- 

brtno, 62, at Hartford; mother 
at Mm. Bdwasd Stamn at 87 W. 
Middle Tpke„ died yeeterday at 
8 t FVaneis Bospit^ Hartford.

Other auTflvora hichale her 
tantiiand, her mother, two sons, 
three duigbteis, a brother, two 
slaters, ten grandchildren and 
aeveral nieces and nejdiears.

Tbe funeral wiU be held Mon
day at 8 am. from tbe GiuUano- 
Bogarino Funeral Home, 247 
Washington St, Hartford, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at S t Justin’B Churtii, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial wUl be in Old 
North Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may caB at tbe fu
neral home today and tomor
row from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tbere will be a recitation of 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 pm. 
at the funeral home.

Lm  TWerfeld
HEBRON—Leo Thierfeld, 83, 

of Hartford, father of ^Mrs. 
Hugo Ledercr of Hebron, died 
yesterday at M t Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford, after a short illness.

Other survivors include two 
sons, a brother, a sister and 
eight grandchildren.

Funoal services wiU be held 
tomorrow at 2 pm. at the He
brew Funeral Home. 1061 A l
bany At*., Hartford. Burial will 
be in Congregatton Tikvoh Cha- 
doeoh Cemetery, Tower Ave., 
Hartford.

There wffl be no caUing hours.
Memorial week will be ob- 

asTved at the home of his son, 
Gunther Thierfeld. 83 Seymour 
Ave., West Hartford.

'The family suggests that 
thooe wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to TUc- 
voh Chadosoh Synagogue. Hart
ford. • I

Mn. DeHgM W.H. Gage
BOLTON — Mrs. Delight W. 

HaB Gage, 82. of Andover, 
Maas., formerly ctf Bolton, died 
Wadneaday in Andover, t She 
made her honae with her 
nephew, AUrad B. Grant, 43 
Bartlett 8t., Andover. She* was 
tha widow of BiowneB Gage.

M n. Gage was born in Meri
den aad moved to Bolton in 1938 
and Bved there about seven 
yean. She was a member of Bol- 
ttii Cgagregafional Church, and 
a life member of the Appa- 
Isfhian Mountain Climbing C^b.

A graduate at Abbott Acade
my, Andover, Mn. Gage attend
ed Mount Hblyoke O^ege. and 
graduated from Radcliffe Ool- 
Mge in 1913. She taught matbe- 
nutfica, aotroaomy and Greek 
at  ̂ Mies Hasktil̂ a and Miss 
Lae’s, two prtvata seboois in 
Boston, ^am

Bnrvtvon, hesidrs h e r 
nephow, include three step
daughters, Ir. Mary Anselm of 
fiM lipisoopal Misstoo in the 
Fbilippinm, Mim KmUy Gage of 
Roraian and Mn. Eleanor Betts 
of. Syracuse. N.T.

Memorial services will be held 
PMdM, Oct. 9 at 2 pm. in Syl
via Piratt Kemper Memorial 
O iapel, Ptallltps Andover Aca
demy. Burial wffl ba in Cun- 
brldga (Maas.) Otinetery.

The funfiy aq|EMta4hat thtoe 
wiahtog to do to may n ^ e  
aMmoriol contribntinos to M -. 
ton Cbngregatioaal Church.

WBBam KeBy
SOUTH WINDStm — William 

Kefly of KeBy Rd. diad late last 
night at Maneheeter Meaoorial 
Hoapttol after a kmg iBnoaa.

Mr. Kefly was bora in South 
Windsor, a son of WilHsm aad 
Katherine McCarthy Krily, and 
'was a lifelong retident of fids 
town. He waa a farmer.

Be waa a member of 8L liar- 
garet Mary Church and its Holy 
Name Society.

Survivors include two broth
ers. Dennis J. KeBy of Sonth 
Windsor and Edward F. KeBy of 
New Haven; and a slater, ICes 
Teresa N. KeBy of South Wind
sor.

The funeral wlB be held Mon- 
da:y at 9:19 a.m. from the WJ>. 
Qulah Funeral Home, 22S Main 
St., Manchester, with a solemn 
high Mass at requiem at St. 
Margaret Mary Church at 10. 
Burial wiB 'be in St Bridget’s 
Cemetery. Manchester.

Friends may caU at tbe fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

WeOsley Lawicnea
WeUsley Lawrence, 80, of 

241 W. Center St. died this 
morning at Mancbwter Me
morial Hoepital.

Mr. Lawrence was bofii Tn 
Buckaport Maine. April 30, 
1884. and lived in Manchester 
12 years. He was employed as 
a machinist at tbe New Brit- 

. ain Machine Co. for 36 yeara, 
I untU his retirement 11 yean 
I *go.

Survivors include his wife, 
i Mrs. Gladys Nelson Lawrence: 
, a son, Carlton A. Shepard 
Manchester; a daughter, lira  
Arthur Nicboleon of Brookfield. 
Mass.; five grrandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wiB be held 
Tuesday at 2 pm. at Rose HUl 
FunersU Home. Elm St. Rocky 

I Hill. Burial wiB be in Rost HUl 
Memorial Park.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Candidatet

F o n e n ls

David L.
Funeral service for David L. 

Torrance at 25 TTumbuB St, 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at St Mary's E^isc'psl Chunh. 
The Rev. George i-’. Nostrand, 
rector,' officiated. Sydney Mac- 
Alpine was organist Burial was 
In East Cemetery.

Bearers were James Torrance, 
George Torrance. Andrew Tor- 
rance and William Moorhouse.

The Holmes Funeral Home; 
400 Main St. was in. charge of 
arrangements.

Harry E  GIbhan 
I Funeral services for Harry R  
Gibbon of 42E Blueffeld Dr. 

I were held Thunday afternona 
I at the Holmes FhMral Home. 
1 400 Main S t The Rev. Felix 
IM. Davis, pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, officiated. 
Burial w;as in Buihland Ceme- 
t€ry.

Bearers were Fred Keish, 
Joseph O'Brien. George John
son. Douglas' Johnson, James 
S|^ie and Edward Blevins.

:iew8
By Teaches

to board of

lha

Harry

Get 9 sMefisn.
Fbderatlon 

(M FT) recently 
both par- 

at ekaaad 
I PbiaratloB'a

to tha eaiffiiatoa for

to hoard at dbaetor can- 
didataa at fiM Loagus of Worn 
cn Tolara pabBe aioetbig with 
tba candidatea W adnead ay .  
Board o f <M«wtion eoadldat 
cotod not bo quoafioned boeanae 
thoy ware not preaent as the 
M ^  aoya ft uiidoretand they 
would be.

Neither oiganiBatloa report
ed tignificant diffOr-
enom betwaea Uw viewpolnU 
of etther caadMater or between 
the partieo. Neither organisa 
tion wffl endoTM eitber party 
or any candidate.

The 9 questtona oubmitted to 
school board candidstm by tbe 
M fT  concerned tbe foOowtaig:

L  An eqionded teachers sides 
pragnm.

X A  SO-mtanite hmeh period 
for the staff.

X Ttaohers salaries incre
ments.

4a. Rtamantary language in
struction.

4b. Lower guidance counsel- 
or-popO ratio.

4c. .ThgBsa taadwrs teadter- 
p i^  ratio.

A  The teodietir future role in 
DoBev making.

A Federal aid for teacbera’ 
salSTiaa and acbool construc
tion.

7. Tba titoation at the ninth 
grade at BBng Junior High 
SebooL

A Salary differentials.
9. Relation ef taacberqdnsur- 

ance and amployea benolts to 
thoaa recetvad ky other town 
emnloyea.

The pubUabed answers show 
Om candidates ia general agree- 
menL AB answered yes to ques
tions of improvement of educa
tianal standards iachiding teach
ers’ salaries.

B a r r y  Hi t s  
T i e u p  with 
Re^^Chin  a

(OiBflaaillian^jBage One)

included Jimmy Durante, Eddie 
Flsber, aad AiRle Dicklnaan.

Dempsey Asks Furllier Slay 
In S l a t e  Reaj^ortioiimmit

HospitaT Notes 

•‘•.r̂ SftTL'SlsVSlS:
a mare than two visitors at 

am tfma par patlaat

P A im n *  T O D A T ^ . 
AriiMi»i»i‘aiD TE8TBIU5AT.

WilHam Wilkie, Cast HarUora; 
Maurice CUkffce, ColumbU; Gor
don Balake, Sooth 
iimiata August, Eaat Hartlora, 
bUnnel Fraatar,
Ralph Barron 3r.,V t^  W U a f 
ton; Mia. Helen 4 0 ^
chard 8t, Rockvffla; Stephan 
Badloaki, 48 HoBlatar St.; apa. 
siigoHne Morin, CoventTv; Mn. 
Mederiae Pernr, Ooodwih RA, 
Bdton; Mra. Rae M cM ^n. 81 
Fhater 8t.; Mra. Mariprla Jm  
man. Bast Hartford; Mlaa Lore*- 
U  Gleaaon, 80 Griswold BL, 
James Wheeler, 888 Oakland 8t; 
WUUam Kelly, South Windsor, 

ADMl'lT BD TODAY;
Mary Marcln, 186 Blaaell St.; 
Cart Schramm, Covantry._ 

BIRTHS TB8TBRDAT ’. A 
daiEhter to Mr. and Mra. Bo^ 
art M. Bmlth, 161 Cooper Hill 
at; a aon to Mr. and Mra. Lae- 
Ua Horne. 426 W. Middle T | ^ ; 
A daugfater to Mr. and Mn. Wil- 
Uam Rady, 0 Center 8t., Rock 
vUle.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Robert J. Carter, 17
I jM»ien St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Elizabeth Gebhardt
I I  Vine St.; Kevin O’Keefe, 
Mansfield Center; Mrs. Martha 
Turicington, 13 Anderson St.; 
John Swenson, West Hartford; 
Frank Stanek, 35% WaUter S t; 
Frederick Starkweathor, RFD 
2. RockvUle; WUUam RusseU, 
Westbrook; Mrs. Alice Norton, 
394 Summit S t; Jennifer 
ReUey, 54 Academy St.; Doml- 
nUi CristeUl, Blast Hartford; 
Hugh Black. 396 HarUoid Rd.; 
Nancy Chartler, 491 Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Gregory Schwelr, 
Wapping; Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mia: Donald Schneider, 
36 Orchard St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mra. Amy Cross, RFD 2, Bol
ton; Mra. Mildred Dowda, 12 
Oakland St.; Mrs'. Aline Morin, 
ToBand; Mrs. An^lina Eecel- 
lente, 48 Maple St.; Mrs. Nich
olas Convertlno, 19 Strickland 
S t ;,'Vladislavs Munds, 60 Fer
guson Rd.; Mrs. Lynne Wilson, 
71 Church St.

I fNM  n i f i  te a )

aul tor a

w rra g o l d w a t e r  i n  Il l i 
n o i s  (A P ) —  Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona -wheeled today 
into his final day of Illinois 
-wftiatle-stop campaigning irith a 
chaige that the Jolmsoa admin
istration —  by virtue of a newly 
revealed nuclear treaty propos 
al —  wants to lead America " 
the primroee Red poUi to recog
nition of Red China '

Plane Found 
On Mountain. 
No Survivors

(Conttamed from Page One)

Danteesque view we shall never 
forget. Just silence and bodies 
horribly mutilated or burned 
scattered aU over the area.’’ 

Those who found the wreck
age included two Civil Guards 
and the physician of Trevelez 

^  who accompanied them.
The Spanish

«
ItopuMiMM hMd

gpaeM sMUm  Sato 
In Sarnma- Pmoatau pMttai 
that the e|oeUM ba ksld Muv. 1.

Tha RapabUcam paapoaad 
yaatarday that a aparial alaethm
ba bald Jaa. 8S. TWa would al
l o w  a favao«a i OwMnl Aaaom-
biy to aoevaaa W tha wsak af

^^aS iara of a 
tional OoiwaaUm wwfiS 
alaetod Jaa. »  ^  ^
pubUcaa tlraatoMa.

Tba court haa aU f 
ad that a v  togL 
plan to
al Aaaambly wffl ^
tamporafy airaagam a^ p ffly a 
eonatltatlonal -ecaasallm  may 
dralt a plan

to t y  coitft. 
Tha coovafftloo wotild raeom-̂  

ihand tlia aaoaaaary aaiand- 
mants to tha atato coaa tlta^  
by May
can pfopoaaL A  atato rafaron- 
dum on tha lacBoiinanrtaticwis 
woidd than ba bald Jtma lA  

Tlw R^bUcana aald tha ps- 
-nnlMtion of tha lagUtoton 

undar tha oourtTa ceodltloDs 
repreaanta "a dearie e lta a ^  
for InteBlgtifi P»rty laateaUp 
from both partiia."

Of Um IJemoeratle party aad 
its leadership wffl eonenr In this 
etfe^ ’’ the RapuhBoana aald, 
"the can ba mat.'*

Dampaay. tn hia propoaals, 
suggartadthat local ncadnaUng 
bodies make nomlnatieaa not 
already >>>oda if  tha eourt 
agrees to aUow a Nor. S alae-

The atata’s aiaetton calandtr 
haa bean aaapandad as n leanlt 
of tha reapportlonmant sttni- 
tion. oandidafaa for aUte sena
tor from tha state’s nraM-town 
districts an  the only aspirants 
already nondnaMd.

Sboald tha oouit agraa to al
low the exlstiag aaaambly to 
return next year, tbe eourt 
could decide If thsir votes 
should be waightod oa tha basis 
of population, Dempsey aald.

Reapportionmant woold then 
be included ia the order of 
legislative bttsincm at the 1965 
session with a deadline for ac
tion on reapportiomnent laoues 
set for July L

DempeCy sdd Ms proposals 
were "sotmd. and woritable" 
would "insursi the orderly con
duct of the likialaMvt and ad
ministrative affaire o f the 
state.”

The GOP proposala, prepared 
by the party counsri, MOndc 
Alcorn, were filed in Federal 
Court at Hartford. The gover
nor’s pr<B>oaala were contaiaad 
in a motfcm fiM  with the court 
at New Haven by State Atty. 
Gen. Harold Mulvey.

■loo Pankey, Deraoernt||l 
oounsal, said he did not expect 
to submit proposals in behalf of 
the party leadeni who are later- 
venors In the ease. There were 
indications the Democrats 
would endorse tbe Dempsey pro
posals.

Air Ministry
____________ _______  gave no explanation of its origi-
Goldwater said In a statement report.

indicate therTls " a  new loS lear i 
treaty already drafted and '

Mim Mary A. West 
Funeral servlcea for

ready for immediate execution 
between Great Britain and tbe 
United States and —  beUeve it 
or not —  Red CJilna.”

Tbe Arizona senator, who 
voted in tbe Senate against the 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty, 
said ha didn’t know any details 
of the purported new agree 
ment. ;

(In London. Prime Minister 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home an
nounced Friday that Britain and 
the United Stales had readied a  
treaty for barring the spread at 
hucltou’ weapons. B a  said provi
sion had hero made In the trea
ty for the portlcipatton of Red  
Chiha.

(State Department officials in 
Washington farid a later news 
conferenqp the treaty pledges a  
nuclear power not to supply 
infoimatiro on the manufacture 
of tbe weapon to '■ nonnuclear 
countries. Washington officials 
described the treety as a  
“working paper.’’U

Goldwater said 1kie treaty is 
not supposed to biwevealed . . . 
until after th« presUentla] elec
t s .  Only then c2h find 
where Lyndoo Baines Johnson 
and bis curious crew^ want to 
take you oo the primrose Red 
path ct recognition of Red Chi-

the ars 
village

residents of nearby

(Joldwater pledged, if elected, 
be would put an end to "secret 

j treaties, signed, seeled and 
*Mary A. West of Mencheeter | epelM out ia hidden rooms by 
were held yesterday afternoon i hidden men." 
at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Richard W.
Dupee, aasociate minister of 
South Methodist Churdi, offi- 

j dated. Burial waa in Bucklaad 
1 Cemetery.
' Bearers were friends of tbe 
famUy. *

Police Arrests

Firemen Put Out 
Two Minor Fires

-M ra BiM 
iff MS ffl Main 

■t'Esr 'ha

Two mlno  ̂ fire caBs were 
answered yesterday afternoon 
by Town and Eighth District 
Fire Departmenta No prap- 

I erty damage occurred.
At 4:30. town firemen went 

to 91 Ridge St. to control a 
minor flooded oU stove flra  
The fire wea contalped hi ^  
stove, a fire apokesman aelA 
A t 8:45. North End vutnatoon 
i ^ t  to 71 Green Rd. to ex- 
fiaguish'* a smaB giaos aad 
brush fire. Cause at the latter 
blase {was not determined.

Sunqioto toad to appear aad 
aa average 
onttuuiTu

' t

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

be elected at the meeting and 
a budget for 1965 adopted.

Education Grant
WASHINGTON (A P )—Near- 

ly 83 million has been allocat
ed to (fonnecUcut by the office 
of education for construction 
or Improvement of faculties of 
higher education. .,

The agency notified con
gressmen yesterday of alloca
tions for the various states 
totaling 8230 million under the 
higher educaUon facilities act 
of 1963. Bhrlier this year Con 
gress appropriated 8463 for the 
program. *

When the projects concern 
public community colleges and 
public technical Institutes, the 
government contributes 40 per 
cent of the cost. When other 
types of insMtutloa® of higher 
learning are involved, the gov
ernment share is pne-third.

Connecticut la to receive 
8520,836 in the former cate
gory and 82,403,305 In the 
latter.

James Daly, 45, no certain i.ad- 
dresa, was charged with int<»ci- 
cafioo yesterday afternoon. His 
arrest followed a conq>Iaint of 
aa intoxicated person on School 
S t Daty, unable to poet bond, 
was taken to the State JaU at 
Hartford and will be presented 
in Manchceter’s Circuit Court 12 
on Monday.

Brendon Breen, 56. of 15 Ash 
St, was charged with intoxica- 
tion last night after police re
ceived a complaint of a diaturb- 
ance at the Breen borne. Breen 
posted a 825 bond and ia Jree 
while awaiting appearance o f his 
caae in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on p e t 19. ..........

Bruce J. Blake, lA  of East 
Hartford,' late last night was 
riiargad with breach of tha 
peace. The count stemmed from 
a police investigation at a fight 
St a W. Center S t ditve-in rea- 
taurant parking lo t Wake poof-' 
ad a ‘8I00 bond and his case has 
hosB Set d«*|i for court opMW- 
anee la Mandnster on 0%  IA

1r-/

luteusive Care 
Nurses’ Topic

N  ... „■

“Intensive Cara" will be the 
topic of the second in a series of 
three progranu, for graduate 
nurses in the Manchester area.

TTie all-day session on the new 
approach to caring for acutely 
ill,patients wUI )> e^  wiUi re^s- 
tratlon at the Newington Hos
pital for Crippled Children 
Tbundey at 9 a.m.

A  team from S t Francis Hos
pital. Hartford, wlU be key 
speakers at the session. The con
ference is sponsored by the Con
necticut Leegue for Nurting, the 
American CMncer Society, Con
necticut Heart Aesn., state 
D ept'Iff Health, Ctma. Tuber- 
culosla and Health Assn., and 
Tba Conn. Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults.

AB focal nurses are Invited to 
attenA Luncheon reeervationa 
ebouMf fae made in advance with 
Ifiae Pnuline F. Guraki, ItN ., at 

jrep ttE tia  hospital tat

About Town
Regina DTtaBa Society erill 

meet Monday at 7:86 pjn. at 
the Italian American Chib; El- 
dridge St

Friendship Ctoela kt the Sal- 
vaUon Army wffl meet Monday 
at 7:45 pjn. at the ehurdi for 
a service prognm. Mis. WU
Uam Johnson and Mrs. Xhter 
Carlson wffl aerve as hoateeaes.

The Chaminade Mnaical Club 
will have its opening martini' 
of the fall season Monday at 8 
pjn. in the Fedentttpn Room 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. Refreshments wffl be 
served. The event is open to aU 
women intereated in music.

The Ladies of the Assumption 
will, meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the church haB. Robert Cbrlf- 
fln of the Health Studio, Hart
ford, wlU danionstrate the art 
Of self defense. Members are 
reminded that they may bring 
their dau^tera of Jumor and 
senior hl|h school age. Refresh
ments wiU be served after the 
program and a business meet
ing.

A. group of Manchester 'den
tists’ plan to attend the first 
mldseascn meeting of the Con
necticut State Drotal Asaocia- 
Uon Wednesday at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford. The 
morning session wlB open at 9.

Ronald Barracliffe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar BarraeUffe, 
98 W. Middle Tpke., la a fresh
man at Northeast Bible insti
tute, Green Lam, Pa. He is a 
1960 graduate of Mancheater 
High School and completed a 
tour of duty In the U.S. Navy 
last year.

Atty. James Kennelly will 
speak Tuesday at noon at a 
meeting of the Kiwanls Chib at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
He wBl tell of hta exp^ences 
at two national Democratic po; 
UUcal conventions. He Is affflt- 
ated with the law firm of 
BaUey, Weehsler and Shea.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet Monday at .8 
pan. at the home of Mn. Ger
ard O'Hara, S3 Coburn Rd. Mra 
Kenneth Lappen wUl aerre as 
eo-hoatesa There will be a 
white elephant sale.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
PoeabontaS, will meet Monday 
a'. 8 p-Tn. at the home at Mra 
Bessie rturris. 9 Durkin BL The 
Great Counal session Friday, 
and Saturday, Got. 9 and lA  at 
tho Btratfiold Motor Inn, 
Bridgeport, will bo dIseuaaqC

]^ Q la y  M o t ^  OIrbla wffl

AJU^Risk^olicy 
Being Pondered
TIN laouraaoo Advloory Obm- 

mittoo is looking into "umbrel
la" Uabllity oovorago for the 
town.j Ah "umbreUa" poUcy 
would' eover all liabfflfiee tlNt 
pMent inawaaoe'exeludea.

‘nils ffoOBl year tl|s town haa 
budgeted 880.000 to pay for in
jury aad damagf claims caused 
by fonlty streets or sldewalka 
Tho propoood' insurance would 
cover such elainu.

Tho ooramtttoe is also study- 
Iqg S’'plan tor providing group

M AyCH ^TE^  EVENING.HEI^lJ),.l^ycaES'lER,.C»yN>,.SATO^ O O X ) ^  8, 1964,

Ufe insuyaifoe for rafirod town 
employee who orb not in tho 
town pention program.

State Man Dies 
On Deer Hunt

BLACHFOOT, Idaho ^AP)
A Conneotieut man who eame 
to Idaho to hunt door was ofor- 
come by leaking gas and fotod 
dead in hia toailer today. Mia 
father survIvOd.

Kfiled was (3rorgb T. OasIfoU, 
28, of Norwich,/

HU 52-year-o)d fitSer, Joe, 
was pulled out of th* trailer 
still breathing and nishod to

Bingham Memorial Hospital in 
BUfokfoot '

He was lUted as critical but 
the hospital said. last night he 
had improved.

Coroner Carl Staley said 
there would be no Inquest He 
said tha floor furnace, la the 
trailer leaked and emptied the 
gas into the traUer. The win
dows wore elooed.

. George, tne coroner said, was 
lying on hU stomach with hU 
head in the plBow and was as
phyxiated. But his -father, Sta
ley saffl, was lying on his back 
and ttiera was apparently not 
enough gas in the furnace t^ k  
to asph^clate him.

Layoffs : Mount 
In Auto S tr ike

(Coatiaaed from Pago Om)

aaid the layoffs had beeh caused 
mainly by a lack of wanhouM 
space to handle tho growing 
backlog of parts and aocoooorlea 
for OM automobUos.

Production of tho giant auto
maker’s now 1988 models was 
cut off abruptly Sept. Si ■when a 
quarter of a foilUoa UAW mam- 
hers went on strike at planta in 
16 states.

The walkout wsa called be
cause of a ffuhire to roach

noneconomic 
national labor con-

ogreemrot. . oq 
tames for a i 
tracL

Inrolvlng selective strike 
action, the union ordered work* 
on to continue on the job at 
plants turning out parts which 
are sold to QM’s chief competi
tors, Ford and Chrysler. It waa 
these planta which were being 
hit by the layofte.

Although tbere Is still .no 
agreement on a national con
tract, negotiatora hava been 
concentrating aB week along on 
resolving local plant demands, 
whltUed down from 18;400 to 
under 17,000.

Breaking the logjam of focal 
proUems has been described by

both sides aa Uw key to getting 
the strikers hack to woric lm  
OM into production.

There' stffl #as no foipoflM' 
agreement, however, on. such 
noneconomic national, laauea' as 
woricing condlUonA unloit rSpra- 
sentatlon aad production quotas.

NEWMAN APPOINmeO
WA8HINOTON (AlP)-^ TSe 

Senate has approved the ip- 
polntment of Jon 0. Newman aa 
UB. Attorney, for Connecticut. 
Newman succeeds Robert C. 
Zampano, who recently was 
named to a federal juAiNeltlP- 
Newman is leaving a potion 
ae admlnlStratlvs assistant to 
Ben. Abraham Ribiootf. D-Oonn.

Giant Food Sale 
Benefits Bunce

A  mammoth toad sale wffl ba 
held jointly on Wadneaday, Get. 
14, at Grand Way Store at ths 
Manchester Parhads and Mott's 
Matket, B. Middle Tpke. from 
10 a.m. to ML p.m. All proceeds 
will be used fOr the operation at 
Bunoa Cantor for lUtarded 
CBiUdren.

Mra Abraham IQlbanoff is 
general chairman of Uw aals, 
She 1s lielnf assisted by Mrs, 
Camlne ruioramo, Mrs.* NeU

t

EiUs, Mra leymoQr 
and Mra Hiriiert Byfo
MsElrakvy la fond __

Mrifflat of tm  XUMltffltfo AB*
imtlon for Uw Halp at Rb> 

tanfod ChUdran (MAIOtC.)
Womens organMatlens 

church groups throughout 
town ars partfotpaUng la tga 
endeavor by donating house 
made baked.'gooda i '

Mrs. John Keimeally is ehafon 
man of a MAHRC oonunlttos la ; 
reotuit workers aad douatlotis; 
ftom that group. She wUI be aa-' 
sfoted Py Mrs. 8. J. Benson, Mc£ 
Samuel Haugb, Mn. Evelyta 
MUMle aad Mra Thoouta Ftitf<- 
iwy. ?.q

____ V ______

Is A Better
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Place To Live
Olof Anderson, gradu
ate Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, B.A. 
E„ M AE., Ph.D can
didate, Is a research 
setentist at United 
Aircraft and member 
of Institute of Aero- 
Space Sdences. A 
present member C.A.C. 
Manchester Communi
ty CoUege and secre
tary, Charter Revision 
Commission 1968-1964. 
Ha livai at 44 Cone St.

Atty. David M. Barry, 
473 R  '  Center St., 
present Town Director 
and Board Secretary, 
eerved aa Manchester 
representative to Gen
eral Assembly, *59-’60 
and aa merhber and 
chairman of CBiarter 
Revision Commission. 
Law degree, Boston 
Unlveraity, 1955. Grad
uate of St. James’ 
Schoo l ,  Khu^ood 
School aad TOnity 
CoUege.

Raymond L. EUis, Di
rector of Data Proe- 
easing Division of 
Travelers Research 
Onter. taught first 
data pfocessUig course 
at Community (foUege. 
He Uves at 118 Cush
man Drive and ia a 
member of the Town 
Planning' (fonunlaslon 
and the Association 
tor Computing Ms- 
chtnery. He gi^uated 
from Tale in 1960.

WITH SOLID
)

DEMOCRATIC

ACHIEVEMENTS
■< »

Olof Anderson David M. Berry Raymond L  Ellis

Hon. FVancla J. Ma
honey, Mayor of Man- 
dheeter, now serving 
fourth term on Board 
o f Directors. Project 
coordinator supervlaor 
at HamUton Standard, 
Mayor Mahoney Uvea 
at 19 Hamlin S t A  
Manchester native, he 
haa long been active 
in civic and fraternal 
affairs as Wfil 'ea poU- 
tics.

sSrank M. Stamler, 550 
Keeney St, Manches
ter native and prapent 
Tbwn Director, serving 
aa chairman of Dia- 
posnl Area Subcom
mittee. He Is a gener
al supervisor at CBie- 
ney Brothers and has 
be«i active in PTA at
tain and town heaiUi 
drives. -

Robert M. Stone, pres
ent Town Dir^Or,

r iiate of Unlversl- 
of . Pennsylvania, 
'Studied business ad
ministration at tbs 

Wharton School of 
Commerce and Fi
nance. Member of Re
development Subcom
mittee and chairman 
of Highway Oepqrt- 
ment Study Subcom- 
ihittee, he lives at 60 
Butternut Road.

BEGAN eentfruefiffit of 3 ntffdfid 
sehod additions

«S

REMOVED parking matari and im- 
provad downtown parkin9 fpeilitiak

CONSTRUCTED nfw eontrol > firW 
station

BUILT Globa Hollow bath housp
ff-

Hon. Francis J. Mahoney * ^ Frank M. Stamler Robert M. Stone

. L TOWN CLERK TOWN TREASURER

Town Clork 

Since 1956

Town Treasurer 

Since 1962

Town Treasurer 

1958 *'60

Eighth District 

Tax Collector 

1950-'58

BOARD OF
SELECTMEN

CONSTABLES
y .

Frank Armantano

B.rb.r. E. CoUma* Claraaet, E. F6lay
, Josaph A. Garvaii

Raymond C. Larivoo - Josaph Macaiena

INCREASEP aftletancy in toWn ad* 
ministrativa dapartmants

, ‘r ' *

CONTINUED program af Highway 
Imprevamant

PROMOTED North End Rtnawal 
Projaet ,

ESTA8LISHED Manchastdl Commu
nity Coilogo :

. .' ' ’. • t

APPROVED 100 additional hauling 
units for aldariy . '

All This WMe 'Ihe t n  line.

Edward J. Tomkial Walter N. Leclorc Sr.
J

. K

BOARj) OF EDUCATION
TERM BEGINNING NOVEMBER I, I9 M

Beldon Schaffer, 118' 
Porter St, Director of 
Institute of PubUc 
Service at UConn. B.A. 
and M.A. tn govern- 

’ ment from Syracuae 
University, present 
member iff. Board of 
Education and chair
man of its Finance 
CimunlUee. Former 
member Town Devel
opment Commission 
and editor of Conn. 
Municipal ManuaL

TERM lEGINNING NOVEMIER I. 1965.

Leonard Seeder, B.A. 
B r o w n  University, 
graduate study in edu
cation and' vocational 
guidance. F o r m e r  
chairman Manchester 
Development Cfommis- 
tion, member C-AU 
Community C o l l e g e  
and 1963-1964 Charter 
Revision Comm. Em
ployed at Flrat Hart
ford Reqlty Corp., he 
Uves at 116 Constance 
Driva

\ .

Katherine G. Bourn, 
chairman. Board at 
Education, and former 
Town Director, ia a 
teacher of French, Ed
ucated at yniveraity 
of ftr is  wi<(h B.A., 8 t 
Lawrence and M.A. 
WeUetley. F o r m e r  
member School Build
ing Committee, Char
ter Revision (fommls- 
oion, aad former clerk 
of Manchester Town 
Cfourt She Uvea at 139 
Paricer 8L Spe is a 
member of the Govern
or’s (jbmmlssion for 
Higher Education.

Atty. Wffllam B. OoU 
Um , preaont member 
Board at Education 
and cbalnnan at its 
Penonnel PeUegr Com- 
mlttoe, is a former 
Town Olnetar. He 
lives at 8|l Buektaff- 
luuin Bt ‘and is si grad
uate at UConn and Ita 
Law B^ooL He re
ceived the Distinguish
ed Tlykiff Croee m  a 
figbtor - bomper pIlM 
in Kecea,

m
.•T -

■ - i i

Bffidon Schafffir Lfionard S«ad«r Mrs. Katharina 0.! Bourn' William I. Collini
\

\ .

Us Continue.
' TOWN ELECTION: MONDAY, OCTOBER B*h

9 9

i

i V POLLS OPEN liOp AA4. TO 8:00 P.M. 

FOR, RIP|S AND, IN fO R ^ T IQ N rP A tL
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kii(;gs bunny

HCMASIO AN
earthavvn at
AU....JUST AfllTiV 
r«OM OUTER ( TB4- .  
SI»SCE, SOME

WHERE!

m  fc«. M. fit n

•a r k m  carn*/. h« m  ̂
M A K -K A EP /— T»M PC>«ARILV 
N t-m O U T WORI</HC 5 A V » N »  
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IHAMT PIZZA/Vim RSMtNfr
(He a c c o u tr c m c n t^  anx>̂ 

PlfBftTO/'̂ IN&CieCULAe 
SAAS.CONBRBD WlXU FOIL,

M A D C  T I N /

...WHOM I  ( AW, PONT FEEL BAP, 
remodeled V  OSCAR-MXJ PIPNT 
WITH A BLASTS KNOCK IM OFF 
FROM THIS V  ALTOSETHERi 
BLACK. USHT 
PROUECIDRi
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OUT OUR WAT
HAH/ RUMMIM* AW AY 

A O A IM .EH ? W E LL,TA K E 
THIS Key WITH 'SOU/ m  emriw' f e p  u p  w i t h  b e i n ’
W AK EN ED  PURIM' T H E  
KH0HT T D  L E T  VCU BACK 

I N - r r  A IN 'T  FUNMy 
AMVlVIORE/

BT jr. R. WILLIAMS
>' fLLSAyrTAiMT:

N O T  W ITH  TH* CHEWINL 
O L m O U d A V E M E T H *
L A S T  T IM E  I d O T  
y T U O U X A B E R 'Z  
A L R E A p y O O T  

A  KEY/

MS M AIN S T K E IIT
r%am» cee-ttui

W* D if*  Coe TO So|>port 
TiM lAria ioDlMT MaMam

MMWHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICI VARIITY

Qualify
Saafood
43 OAK ST.
TBL. eM>aan

DUGAN'S

caw ^ 2 .8 8
Flos Tax aad Depoalt

YiCHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

M  B IS8K L L  ST.

Maneheeter
R u g

Cleaniiis 
Company 

U  HaBBawajr 
Stnet

Del Knowtaa, 
Prop.

dan eifwu
3-DAY 

SERVICE!

BtTRNlTnUC CLIANINO
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t j e t  W U I U  W in J te r i% e  Y o u r  C a r
Before long It will be time to? 

wake up eome morning with a 
eudden drop In the temperature 
and thie may cause trouble fat 
etarting your ear, especially If 
your ear battery la not charg
ing as It should. Many a bat
tery starts when the weather is 
wsm i but on s really cold 
morning, It Just gives up and 
this means a call to the garage.

Before really eool weather 
seta In, why not drive* your ear 
over to the Don Willis Oarage, 
18 Main St., and let them win
terise It for you? No, it is not 
a Mt too early to have antl- 
freexe added and have the car 
tuned up for the cold weather 
driving that Ilea ahead. Perhaps 
the radiator -should be flushed 
out and the hosea checked so 
that a leaky hoae will not mean 
the* lose of your snti-freese. A t 
the same time, a check on the 
battery will not be amiss, for 
this may save a call to the ga
rage «B  the first really cold 
morning. Naturally, a thorough 
grease Job end oil change ere 
in order, end now with dark
ness coming so early, there is 
much more use given to head
lights. These should be checked 
to see that they are focused 
properly to give utmost lUumin- 
stlon on the road without Wind
ing oncoming traffic.

Right now, you do not need 
snow tires, but whenyMie time 
arrives, the Don W lllIT  Garage 
has a full supply of snow Ures, 
both new and recaps. By the 
way, how long is It since you 
have had the front end of your 
car aligned? This is particular
ly important, and never more 
so than during bad driving, con
ditions. It  takes only a short 
time and it can save you trou
ble and money; by the way, 
having the wheels balanced at 
the same time is a very good 
idea. When a car is out of

quicker, In fact almost twice as 
quickly.

Brakes should be chicked 
regularly, and If this Is dons 
there Is no duigsr o f having 
the drums scored. This hap
pens more frequently than you 
would Imagine for moat 
think their brakes are OK If 
they stop. This Is fidse for 
brakes that are worn down t̂o 
the dnuins can stop a car, but 
in BO doing the drums can be- 
eoms badly scored. Brakes that 
are a little bit out o f adjust
ment can pull Just a little bit 
and if the road is slick or slip
pery, skidding may well fol
low. Be safe, have your brakes 
checked frequently.

Transmissions need checking, 
oil changed and have the fluid 
checked to make sure none has 
leaked out. Wheel bearings 
must be checked regularly to 
see If grease is required for 
they will bum without adequate 
grease.

Worn shocks are another po
tential danger area, and if your 
car Is not cornering properly or 
if it bounces, better have tbeee 
checked. Shocks, when they be-’ 
come baxUy worn, can cause ac
cidents for your car aiid go out 
of control.

Take your car to th i Don 
WllUs Garage; it is equipped to 
handle any and all mechanical 
problems, and they also main
tain a complete electrical de 
partment. When a car is driven 
to the Willis Garage for any 
type of service, the man work
ing on the car not only takes 
care of the specific work but 
also is alert to spot other mC' 
chanical difficulties that could 
cause an accident. These areas 
are reported to the owner, who 
can do as he wishes about their 
repair, but this Is a garage that 
really serves ita customers to 
the best o f Its ability, courte-

C a U  P e r r e t t W h e n  M o v i n g

alignment, it will skid much ously and efficiently.

W ith fall upon us, many peo-* 
pie w ill be thinking of heading 
south and this means shipping 
furniture; most people wiU call 
upon JMancheater Moving A. 
Trucking Co. for the very finest 
moving service you could pos
sibly get. I f  you would like to 
talk with the owner in person, 
Walter Perrett, dial MS-6563. 
He will be happy to explain 
moving rates and procedures 
without obligation.

One thing that is unique with 
Manchester Movlim A  Trucking 
Co., is a $S0 mlnErnurrt in the 
tariff on shlphihnts iip to 250 
pounds to Florida; It la not nec
essary to ship aa 'a  SOO-pound 
minimum as it is in inoat cases, 
and this really will mean quite 
a substantial saving for you. 
Manchester Moving A  Trucking 
Co. can handle moving any
where in the country, and their 
part-load service to Florida is 
particularly appreciated. As 
many as four different ahip- 
menta are loaded onto the truck 
and ev^ry one o f them receives 
the same careful attention thta 
has always marked their serv
ices.

Manchester Moviiig A  Truck
ing Co. can offer moving serv
ice all over the country, and 
within the past year they have 
extended their service t̂o Can
ada, Tennessee, Ohio, IlUnois, 
and into the central United 
States along with their regular 
aervice to Florida.
, Whether you use the reg
ular moving service or the de
luxe service, you are sure to 
be pleased and surprised when 
you have Manchester.Moving A  
Trucking Co. do the Job. for 
you. Walter Perrett and his 
staff of trained men are in
terested In serving you; they 
take the utmost cars in all 
their moving Jobs and are hap
py to place ruga in the rooms, 
put up the beds, place the fur

are

'

BY LEW,IE TURNER

Reuben Plen’s
T e x a c o  S f a f i o n  
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crate cannot be beaten. An
other item—Mr. Perrett doee 
not hire In additional help when 
he becomes extra busy; he 
feels that new and untrained 
help cannot function efficiently, 
and by keeping the same men 
at all times, he has a teaih 
that can and does operate at 
the peak of perfection. More 
and more pe<9 le are engaging 
the services of this Arm, so 
there is no dobut In. the mind 
of the public that this Is the 
way they want to be served. 
Should you desire the deluxe 
moving service, you can walk 
out of the house and every dish, 
bit o f linen, furniture, silver, 
crystal will be carefully pack
aged and placed iii the same 
position, In your new home. 
Rates tor either service 
particularly reasonable.

Business Arms, oAlcea, doC' 
tors end dsaOsts have learned 
that the same fins moving 
service Is. available to them. 
Each Job presents its own proh 
lem, and Manchester Moving A  
Trucking Co. is set tip to han 
die It. Instruments and med 
leal supplies are packaged In 
white paper, each parcel clear
ly marked and placed In spe
cial cartons. The process Is rS' 
versed in the new ofAce so that 
when the Job is finished, every' 
thing is in place and ready to 
use.

Offices require different 
treatment; . Ales, . machines, 
desks and equipment are all 
moved into the correct space so 
Uiat business can i be conduct- 
^  with practically no inter
ruption. . . .  1

Manchester Trudklfig'A Mov
ing offer safe storage in their 
fireproof -f and vermin-proof 
vault. For rates, call them at 
M3-6563.

For the finest in s  truly, ih- 
terestdd moving service, for 
rates that are reasonable, you
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TChe Pels Pleaetarlum 
o f The Fraaklla laetftato 
TTie success of Ranger V n  

in taking some 4300 pictures 
of the moon may provide add
ed incentive to acientists con
templating extended stays on 
the moon once a landing has 
been mada Considerable in
genuity and effort has gone 
into oxploring optimum ways 
o f extending ths time for man 
to stay on the moon.

Major Thomas C. Evans at 
NJLJB.A.’s OfDce of Manned 
could be provided for aprroxi- 
S p a c e  Flight, has Indicated 
that the price tag on a semi
permanent moon base might 
run SB high as 82'billion. How
ever, for this money facllUies 
could be provided for sppraxl- 
mstely 542 man-days on the 
moon. As the price Is scaled 
down the stay on the moon will 
also be scaled down.

Actually, the easiest and fast
est way o f providing extra time 
on the moon is to use s se
quence o f Apollo L.E.M.I vehi
cles in which two men a n  set 
down on the 'moon with their 
stay extended so tlmt they 
might be on the mom for as 
many as four days. 'Fhs unit

■apart

s F A M IM M  

^iitN * a

e A U i

BY LEPF sAd McWILLIAMU

OULV'S SEEN 
THE LIG H T. 
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 ̂W o n d e r f u l
T H A T  BO V CAN 
REALIZE HIS FULL 
POTENTIAL ‘

R IG H T/A N D  IF HE 
REALLY WORKS AT 
IT, EVEN THE SKY'S 
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TH ES E DAYS

HE'S LUCKY 
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GOOD FRIEND

SOME YOUNG ^  
PEOPLE NEED A . 
F R IE N D ... B E - .  
CAUSE TH E Y 'R E  
THEIR OWN WORST 

ENEMY.'

M o B c lM S ta r  M o v h ig  
and TnickiB9 Co.

cost would run about 835 mil
lion per msn-dsy, or a total 
cost of over $900 million. This 
may represent the most expen
sive way o f buying'time .on the 
moon in terms of money'but It 
Is cheapest In tem u of time 
consumed in preparations for 
long exploration periods.

To overcome the limitations 
imposed by the Apollo two oth
er immediate post-Apollo con
cepts have been advanced. 
A.L.S.S. (Apollo Logistic Sup
port System) and L.E.S.A. (Lu
nar Exploration System 'fo r  
Apollo) have been proposed to 
fulfill the missions with the 
only difference in the two sys
tems the length of stay-time on 
the moon. Both o f these propos
als make maximum use o f the 
Apollo developed systems.

Two Apollo shots are required 
for each A.L.S.S, mission. One 
will transport the ‘ two astro
nauts and the other will deliver 
support equipment snd supplies 
for them. The flrst Saturn V 
launch vehicle will launch into 

lunar, trojectory the Apollo 
Command Module, a Service 
Module snd a moidlfied Lunar 
Ehccurslon Module truck. The 
only difference between the 
L.E.M. and the L.E.l)r, truck 
is that the ascent propulsion 
stage is omit(qp in the truck to 
permit a larger‘useable payload 
to be placed on the moon. ‘IIUs 
unmanned cargo UEJif. w ill de
liver In a designated area on 
the lunar surface, the life sup
port systsm, food shelter and 
scientific Instruments. Once 
these land, the astronauts will 
follow In s  second unmodified 
L.EJ4. to touchdown In the v i
cinity o f the cargo L.E.M.

In other A.L.S.S. concepts i 
mobile laboratory weighing al 
most 7,000 pounds snd occupy
ing about 2,000 cubic feet will 
be landed. This vehicle will be 
capable o f transporting two or 
.three astronauts from 200 to 
300 miles over a 14-day period. 
ITie speed will be from four to 
10 miles per hour depending on 
the nature of the Itmar surface.

1*  sew IN  1* . . .  we liiw Nd 6^
NM terK . .  ta silin to iMtt "n iW l ^  •
•mfios es «shr?. . .  wtot to itoJ. . .  to* to to Rf

OdU IS ’tot wptrt toto t i  • « «  toto

7i3 MaWchH tBR-.PHONB 649^1
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I
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Com pldtd Iiurarfince C o v «| E g « ,

Bit 1915

P A I N T S

Another p&ylbad will include 
the stationary lunar shelter. It  
is contemplated that both the 
shelter and mobile laboratory 
will be shielded for radiation 
protection and from micro- 
meteorolda.

For a seven shot program to 
orovide about 86 man-daya on 
the moon It is estimated that 
the cost will he about 1.35 bil
lion or about 15.6 million dol
lars per man-day. >

For L.E.S.A., three Saturn V 
Shota will be used for each mis
sion. The first will be to deliver 
supplies directly to the lunar 
surface at a designated po^t. 
The vehicle to be launched to 
the moon will be delivered, un
manned, directly to the lunar 
surface without the Apollo 
qiacecraft. ' Ih la basic module 
will have a volume o f 3,000 cu
bic feet and could be uacd as a 
sheHer and provide life aupport 
for three men for a 90-day stay 
on the moon.

The second vehicle will trans
port the men to the moon and 
the third will arrive at the moon 
some 90 days later to returqij 
them to the earth. I t  is this con
cept which wUl permit. 542 man- 
days on the moon at a cost of 
about 82 billion. In this concept 
the cost per man-day on the 
moon drop# to less than $4 mil
lion.
. The L.E.S.A. concept makes 
use o f the Saturn ITs Ir 80,000- 
pound direct payload capability. 
I t  could provlda an 18-man in
stallation on the moon with, 
support over a 24-nionth period.; 
I t  may even ba poaalbla to use 
the same vehicle to return the 
men who brought them to the 
moon which means that number 
o f Saturn V  vehicles can he re
duced from three to two. The 
tremendous payload capability 
o f the Saturn V  also means that 
in addition to a shelter labora
tory the vehicle can land a 
lunar roving vahiole to explore 
the lunar surface Traverses o f 
up to 1,500 miles over an ex
tended period are contemplated 
with this vehicle 

I t  should be remembered that 
an "Advanced Saturn V " veihl- 
cle is being developed which will 
have from 10 to 15 per cent 
grsator payload capacity than 
the Saturn V: Here is a poqsl- 
blUty for even longer stay time 
at an insignificant Inorsase In 
tha cost o f the vehiclee 

The major factor in deter
mining which of the three sy*- 
terns is to be used la the tlifis 
we want the astronauts to stay 
on the moon which, in tijiriL 
depends on how extensively ws 
wish to .aomlore the m o o ti. 
This latter depends on the spe
cific scientific tasks to be ph- 
dertaken. Thet morg eatMulYe 
and varied the expei^en tp  the

a lack of funds makes it ap
pear that the post-Apollo plans 
will not get o ff the g r o u n d .  
Perhaps when the complete 
results o f Ranger lU I are re
vealed, the Congress will once 
more treat this facet of iq>aoe 
success of Ranger VH  has 
made this a propitious time to 
request the necessary funds 
for this project.

(Copyright 19fi4, 
General Features Oorp.)

LE G ALLY  SANE 
HARTFORD (A P )— Superior 

Court Judge William P,. Barber 
has ruled that Joseph Podosow- 
skl, 47, o f Hartford, must stand 
trial on a charge of first degree 
murder. Barber made the ruling 
yestorday after accepting a 
statement from three court-ap
pointed peychlatrista that Podo- 
sowskl is legally sane. Podo- 
sowskl la accused o f bludgeon
ing his 17-year-old daughter, 
Danisia, with a baseball bat as 
she slept. Podoeowskl la to en
ter a plea to thq charge next 
bury Fair got o ff to a wet.start
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gi B «m  is making •▼cry 
move the right <me.

TIm Yankees claimed a 
^ece of the American 
League pennant Friday 
Bigbt when iceinui Whitcy 
Pord, sayed. by Managw Berra 
for the occaalon, whtn>ed 
Cleveiaiid S-2 on a fancy four- 
blttw.

Then, wHh the Chicago 'White 
Boa facing axUncUen in the aec- 
OBd half of a doubleheader with 
Kanaas City and the clubhouae 
Champagne bubbling under cork 
at Yankee Stadium, Yogi sent 
Ilia athletes home to bed. “May* 
be wa’U have a little party af
ter tlM game tomorrow," he Mid 
hi parting.

Tbey wUI Indeed If young AI 
Downing holds the fort against 
the Bidians today In the 
son’s next-to-last game. .

There would have been no late 
aeMbration Friday night because 
the White Sox stayed alive and 
boosted their winning streak to

S-2 and S-4. But a Yankee vic
tory today—or tomorrow—wilt 
end it regsudless of how Chicago 
fares In its final pair with KC. 
The 'White Sox trail the Tanks 
by two gamea

Ford, held out of the Wednes- 
day-Thursday four-game set 
with Detroit -partly because of 
a tuider heel, partly because of 
his insurance value -fell behind 
2-0 after two innings and then 
blanked Cleveland without a. hit 
the rest of the way, retiring the 
last 18 men he faced.

A five-run third inning gave 
the 35-year-old southpaw a 
working margin and he breesed 
to his 17th season victory.

New York's tie-clinching vic- 
tory_knocked third-place Balti
more out of contoitimi despite 
the Orioles’ 10-4 romp over De
troit. The Los Angeles Angels 
nipped Minnesota 54 in an af
ternoon game. Bostem and 
Washington were idle.• • «

TANK8-INDIANS—
Singles by Phil Lins and Bob-

untracked in the third against 
the Indians’ Jack Kralick and 
an intentional walk to Mickey 
Mantle loaded the bases.

Blston Howard doubled home 
two runs and Tom Tresh cap
ped the rally with a three-run 
homer, his 18th.

Ford, who has lost six, was 
touched for single runs in the 
drat and second but permitted 
only one other Indian baseruh- 
ner—Joe Ascue drew a walk in 
the fourth—while running his 
career won-Ioet mark to 218-84. 
He struck out eight and lower
ed his earned run average to 
2.13.

• *  •
WHITE BOX-A's—
Bill Skowron’s bases-loaded 

single in-the ninth inning com 
pleted the White Sox sweep af' 
ter Juan Pisano drove in two 
runs in the opener and posted 
his 19th victory.

Skowron’s tie-brsaklng hit 
followed a single by Don 
Buford, two passed balls by A ’s

j j i iw c a a t  u B A o ra
P .. K. PiBt. OB

tlonal walks to Floyd RoMnson 
and Pets Ward.

Plsarro needed a four-iqnlng 
relief assist fretn knucklaballer 
Hoyd Wilhafan in the first game 
after his -Jiasen loaded single 
with two oiit in the fburth gave 
the Sox the lead.

• • •
o r io u b s -t io e b s —
Brooks Robinson drove in 

four runs with his 28th homer 
and two singieo and Jerry Amdr 
drove in three with a bases- 
loaded double as the Oriolea rip
ped the Tigers. But they re
mained 2H games behind N%w 
York with only one game re
maining.

• • •
TWIN8-ANOELS—
Felix Torres drove in three 

Los Angeles runs with a pair of 
singles .<uid Bob Rodgers homer- 
ed but the Twins almost pulled 
even In the ninth with three 
runs  ̂ off Angels’ ace Dean 
Chance, who was making an in
frequent relief appearance.

Ness-Ysisfc . . . «
OMeage
Balffinaio
Detroit ........M
laa  Angeles .81 
Oevelaad ....7 8  
Mtaneaeta ...7 8
Boston ....... 78
Washington 
Kansas a ty

88 .818 ~  
84 .808 8 
88 J 88 8 W
78 JB8 18h 
78 A88 17 
82 .488 28 
88 .488 28 
88 .488 28 
98 .888 88 

87 188 .888 41 
Besnlta

Y og i Grins, 
S u re  of T ie  
Or Pennant

NEW YORK (AP) — Yogi 
Berra grinned when somebody 
asked, "Do you still think you 
have a chance?"

"We got a tie anyway,” said 
Yogi after his New York 
Yankees had beaten Cleveland 
Friday night 5-2. Although the 
Yanks had a chance to clinch 
their fifth straight poinant if 
Chicago lost its second game 
with Kansas City, Berra and 
the other Yankees dressed 
quickly and headed home.

*T11 listen to the Mets game 
en the radio when I get home,” 
said Berra. "We’ve got a day 
game Saturday. I  want to get 
*mi home in bed. Fd like to 
wake up in the morning gnd 
look at the paper and find we’re 
in. At leau^ we knocked out 
Baltimore.”

The Yankee hopes wore de
nied, however. The White Sox 
swept their two with Kansas 
City, 8-2 and 5-4, and retained 
a mathematical chance for a 
tie.

Berra said he really was | 
worried only once all year, | 
when the Yanks wwe beaten i 
by Ken McBride in Los Angeles 
Sept. 8.

“But when we beat Minne
sota twice Labor Day and Chi
cago lost two, I thought we 
were in pretty good shape.”

When somebody asked how 
much Mtisfaction Yog^ got out 
ot his first year as a manager, 
he answiered quickly, “We 
haven’t won it yet I broke in 
with a rough one. I never 
thought we'd have so many in
juries as last year but we did.”

\MMens
AhlERICAN LEAG1TE 

Tresh (18), Yankees; B. Rob- 
Insan (U ), Orioles; Denietor 
(22); Tigers; Rodgers (4), 
A n g ^ ; Klllebrew (49), Twlas.

NATIONAL LEAOITE 
Stonb (8), Colts; Hart (81), 

Haller (18), Giants; Alley (8), 
deraento (12), Pinitos; Alon 
(8), Braves.

...

UNCAPPED — Jim  
Bouton, whose 'steady 
pitching kept the 
Yanks within striking 
distance of the pen
nant during the dark 
days, has a habit of 
losing his cap when he 
delivers the ball.

BA DART LEAGUE
Won Lost

Tigers 16 4
Dodgers 13 7
Pirates 11 9
Braves I'l 9
Red Sox 10 10
Giants 8 12
Yankees 7 13
White Sox 4 16

Scorecard No Help, 
Fog Was That Thick

FlMsy's 
Ohlengo M , Kansas City 2-4. 
New ToMc 8, Olevelnad 2. 
Bnlttmore 18, Detroit A 
Lee Angelea 8, Mhsiiesotn A 
Only Gauss Bebediued.

TToday's Games 
Clevelsnd (Staage 7-18) at 

New Toifc (Dosnitaig lS-8, 2
JRellle

KaaiSas Oiqy (O'Doaoghns 18- 
18) at Obleage (HorMn 12-8).

Detreif (Regan 8-18) at Bal- 
ttinore (P^ppaa 18-7).

WaahlagtM (Loon 1-0) at 
Boston (Monboaquette 12-14) 2 
pjn«

Las Angeles (MqBrtde 4-12) 
at Minnesota (Boswell 1-8). 

Sunday’s Gaines 
Los Angeles at Minnesota. 
Kanaas City at CMoago. 
develand at New York, 1:80. 
Washington nt Boston, 2 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Becomes Li

Ba l t im o r e  (a p >— it
was the kind of night you 
couldn’t tell the players 
even with s scorecard.

The fog was so thick in 
Memorial Stadium when 
the Detroit-Baltimore baae- 
ball game started Friday 
night, miners’ headlamps 
should have been standard 
equipment in the outfield.

A couple of routine fly 
balle fell for doubles Sev
eral others were caught 
after the outfielders sud
denly rq>otted the ball on 
Ita downward trajectory.

Left fielder Boog Powell 
of the O r i o l e s  took no 
chances. He wore his pro
tective batting helmet to 
the outfield. Luckily, only 
two balls were hit into Po
well’s territory — and both ' 
were on the ĝ round.

“ I couldn’t see anything 
out there,” Powell said. 
“The ball could have come 
down on my head and I 
wouldn’t have known the 
difference.”

Umpire Joe Paparella 
said the game was started 
after players said they 
were able to see the ball in 
practice. After two fly 
balls fell for doubles in the 
s e c o n d  inning, however, 
the u m p i r e s  considered 
suspending play.

But a mist began falling 
in the third Inning, helping

to disperse the fog. And De
troit right fielder Jim 
Northdup added the clinch
er when he made a good 
in n in g catch in the bot
tom of the inning.

Had Northrup been able 
to see—and catch—a ball in 
the previous inning, Balti
more would have made only 
one run instead of six. One 
Detroit run also scored be
cause of the fog.

In the fifth, Oriole center 
fielder Jack Brandt appear
ed to be settling under a fly 
ball. Then he stopped and 
looked around. Paparella, 
umpiring at second base, 
ran into the outfield. After 
a long pause, he signaled a 
home run.

Aa beat could be deter
mined, the bail went over 
the fence. Brandt could 
have made the best catch 
of hi.s career, and no one 
would have seen it.

“Fog la a great leveler,” 
as4d Oriole pitcher Roblq 
Roberta. "All outfleldera 
look about even.”

Apparently so did every
one else to public address 
announcer Roger Oriawold.

“Now running for Ka- 
line,” he announced in the 
seventh, “No. 34, Dennit 
McLain.” Then, after turn
ing off the microphone, he 
added: “I hope.”

Chuvalo Stops Doug Jones, 
Offered Bout with Patterson

St. Lenta . .82 68 JS75 
dndiutatl .82 88 .571 Vj 
Philadelphia 91 70 .888 IVi
8 Francdsco 90 70 .568 2
Milwaukee .86 74 .588 • 8
Pltteburgh . 80 80 .500 12 
L. Angelee .78 82 .488 14 
Chicago . . .  74 88 .488 18
Houston .. .88 94 .418 28 
New York .52 108 .325 40

Friday’s Reeulta 
Philadelphia 4, CindnnaU 8 
New York 1, SA Lonls 0 
Milwaukee 8-4, Pittsburgh 2- 

5, (1st 10)
Houston 8, Los Angeles 1 
San Francisco 9, Chicago 0 

Today's Games
New York (Fisher 10-17) at j 

St. Louis (Sadecki 20-10) 2
Chicago (Buhl 14-14) at San' 

Francisco (Estelle 1-1) |
Plttsbnrgh (Law 12-18) at 

Mllwankee (Umbach 0-0)
Houston (Johnson 11-16) at 

Los Angelee (Brewer 8-8), N 
Only Games Scheduled 

Sunday Games 
Philadelphia .at CindnnaU 
Pltteburgh at Milwaukee 
New York at St. Lonls 
Houston at Los Angelee' 
Chicago at San Frandsoo

NEW YORK (AP) 
There’8 cmly one thing cer
tain about the National 
League pennant race: It 
won’t end today.

It may not even «id 
Sunday.

What it oould do la qpvelop 
Into a fopr-way pis''off. That 
poealbiUty la ramcA however, 
alttoe a victory by first-place 
S t Loula would out Philadel
phia and San Franoiaco loose 
from the chase.

Instead of becoming clearer, 
the race grew sanler Friday 
night TTie Cardir m lost to 
the ceUar^elUng .Vew York 
Mets 1-0 but retained their one- 
half game lead over the Cin- 
clnnaU Reds, \riio lost to the 
third-place PhllUes, 4-8.

The Reds and the Phillies 
have one game left, with each 
other Sunday. The Cardinals 
play the Mets twice, and the 
Qiants take on the Cubs two 
mors times.

A St. Louis victory today 
would clinch at least a tie for 
the Cardinals and place the 
pressure on Cincinnati.

The Reds apparently already 
were feeling the pressure after

,q.feiTSd a victory

Its loss to Philadelphia. A  post
game argumentcrupted among 
the Cincinnati players in the 
dressing room, and acting Man
ager Dick Slsler had to be 
called to quell it.

Slsler, however, termed the 
dispute “only minor difficul
ties.”

St. Louis Manager Johnny 
Keane naturally would have pre-

Sports Schedule
Saturday, Got 8

Football—Windsor va East 
2 p.m. — M t Nebo.

Football — Manchester vs. 
Platt 3 P-u>-—Memorial Field.

Sunday
Patriots vs. Eagles, 1:80 — 

Nebo, Jets vs, Oiants, 8—Nebo. 
Poniee at Wallingford, 8 p.m.

ly Mets, but bs 
situatfen optimlstlcklly.

"Ws’U do It; WsH msk# It” 
Keane said. ”It ifii’t at sll bad. 
Had the Reds won It might have 
been criUcsl. Now, I think wCU 
win It.”

There were other games in 
the NaUonal Lsague Friday 
night. Milwaukee beat Pitta- 
burgh 8-2 in 10 Innings before 
losing 5-4 snd Houston belted
Los Angeles 6-1.• • •
m e ts -c a e d s —

The Meta sniqpped the CarJ- 
nals’ winning string at si|mt 
games briiind Al Jacksmi's five- 
hit pitching. S t Louis got three 
of the hits in the eighth inning 
but failed to sewe. Dick Groat 
lined out with the bases loadsd, 
ending the threat 

The Meta scored the only run 
of the game in the third inning 
off Bob Gibson, 18-12. George 
Altmsn singled, atede sscond, ad
vanced to third on an infield out 
and scampered across as Ed 
Kranepool rapped a single to 
left field. • • •
REDS-PHILS—

The Phillies trailed 8-0, mostly 
because of their sloppy fielding, 
when they exploded for four 
runs in the eighth. Jim O’Toole 
had pitched a three-hitter until 
then. Tony Taylor singled in the 
first run before Richie Allen 
lashed a two-run triple and 
scored on a single by Alex John
son..

Cincinnati scored twice in the 
sixth inning as Allen and'Bobby

steal by Chk» Ruta and Vsite 
PtnaoB.

A Reds’ threat la the fowHi
Inning was hsttad abnmtly wdMB
the Phillies pulled ,otf thslr 
triple play of the , season 
firider Alex Jttoisoo stairtsd It 
vrith an outstanding catdi s f 
deron Johnson’s fly baU.

• • •
g ia n t s -cu bk— . „   ̂ ^

Bob Bolin, 8-9, limited «M 
Cubs to three bits la keepiBg 
the Oiaata mathamatleally alive. 
Tom Haller hit a three-nm 
homw, his fourth WeM to as 
many games, while WllUe l la ^  
snd Jim Daveaport sadi eon- 
trlbuted two runs hatted to. Jim 
Hart hit his 81st homer.

•
b r a v e s -p ir a t e k —

The Bravee extended their 
winning streak to eifl^it garaee 
in the first gams of the double- 
header. Tony Clottingar picked 
up his 19th vlctmy egatost 24 
defMta when the Bravee scored 
in the 10th Inning on WUhur 
Wood’s bases-loaded walk to 
Wody Woodward.

Gene Alley and Robisrto Cle
mente socked homers for the 
Pirates in the nightci^. <31e- 
mente's homer with Manny 
Mota aboard proved to be de
cisive. • * •
c o l t s -d o d g e r s—

Danny Coombs of Houston 
earned his first major league 
triumph although he needed 
relief help from Jim Owens In 
the sixth. Rusty Staub slammed 
a two-run hmner for the Colts.

him.’’

NEW YORK (A P )— George:>>8ee what happens then. Chu- 
Chuvalo, the 27-year-oId C a -1 yalo eaid it was okay with 
nadian from Toronto, may fight 
former champion Floyd Patter- 
aon at Madison Square Garden 
Nov. 27 in another heavyweight 
elimination bout.

— ^Pro Football Roundup

Surprising Rams, 
Colts Spotlighted
NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he old, old theme of an irresisti

ble force-immovable object gets another replay Sunday 
in the National Football League game between Los An
geles’ surprising Rams and the equally surprising Bal
timore Colts. o f

“We plan to offer Patterson 
225,000 Monday for the bout,” 
aaid Harry Markaon, head of 
the Garden Boxing Club. “We’ll

r.

Principals in the Pete Roselle 
production will be the passing 
artistry of balUmore’s Johnny 
Unitas —irresistible in his . last 
two outings — against the 
Rams’ all but immovable defen
sive front line of Roeey Grier,

{Merlin Olsen, Dave Jones and 
Anyone who didn’t know Lamar Lundy.

Cassius Clay is the heavy-1 Tbe game, with top spot in 
weight champion might have' Western Conference at 
thought Chuvalo won the title stake, heads a busy Sunday

COMPETITION NIOHT
THIS SATURDAY. OCT. 3 

Startlii9 4rt 7:00 P.M.
I m I out o f 21 Shots 

3 PRIZES AWARDED

AUTO.LOADINO RIFLE 

Will bo prosoflttd'to Hit 
LUCkY SWEEPSTAKE, WINNER 

at 8:30 P.M., Serturdoy  ̂ O ct. 3

H u o te n , Sportsm en— Sharpen your sh ootin g eye. Shat-R-^Ball^is excellent prac- 
tios fo r  any type o f  shooting.

OPEN SATURDAY ft SUNDAY —  12 N O O N . 10 P.M. 
THURSDAY ft FRIDAY —  4 P.M .»1 0  P.M. ,

C0NN.G0UUND
ROUTES 03 ft|30' 8 t a £cottviule

Friday night at the Garden 
when he stopped Doug Jones in 
1:28 of the 11th round.

Admirers of the Canadian, 
making his first Garden ap
pearance in six years, swarmed 
into the ring and surrounded 
their hero. He eventually de
parted for his dressing room, 
catered to and fawned 
just like a champ.

Chuvalo and Jones 
fought 10 hard rounds, 
counter-punching mostly 
a crouch. Ail of a sudden Chu 
valo landed a solid left to

schedule for the NF^ with all 
14 teams in action. The others 
are St. Louis at Washington, 
Dallas at Cleveland, Chicago at 
San Francisco, Pittsburgh at 
Philadelphia, Minnesota at 
Green Bay and New York at 
Detroit.

The American Football 
League ofslns weekend activity 
with two Saturday games, San 
Diego at New York and Oak
land at Buffalo. The * Sunday 
AFL schedule has Houstem at 

(pm  j Kansas City and Boston at 
Denver.

Unitas, long one of the most

upon

had
each

Jones’ stomach. It doubled the feared paksers in the league, 
New Yorker up. Aa he retreat- destroyed Chicago's vaunted 
ed the Canadian followed up defenses with his passing last 
with a hard rlKht that drove Sunday in a 52-0 rout of the 
Jones into the ropes. defending league champions.

ITie roi>sa threw him back j  The Colts also got some good 
toward .Chuvalo. The Canadian, running from rookies Tony Lor- 
rammed home another right'ick and Joe Don Loonqy in a 
and down went Jones, 1 well-balanced attack.

REUNION!
WEST SIDE OLD TIMERS
GARDEN GROVE, KEENEY ST.

S ^ r d a y ,

October 24
< P.M .

Sfeak Dinner
DofloHon—  

$S;00 por ponon

Ttokals ax aala m.PeBta’a :
ar OMXxsItto Memitarai

Ty Holland—64.̂ 9(406 
Ed Wernsr—649-0909

Daadllae for I

’ Hank McCann— €49-0767 
N ick A ngelo— 643-7663 

I of Tli^eU—Ootqber 19

Against them will come the 
team that leads the league in 
defense. TTie fierce rush put on 
by Olsen, Grier, Lundy and 
Jones has gotten to opposing 
pa.ssers 14 times this season and 
has helped ru)sh the opposition 
into hurried passes that have 
been intercepted eight time.

Los Angeles, with a 2-0-1 
mark, can retain first place in 
the West by winning. Baltimore, 
now 2-1, could take the top spot 
with a victory, but may have to 
share it with Green Bay.

The Packers, fresh from a 
tough 14-10 decision over De
troit, are at home to Mlnne 
sola’s battered Vikings. The 
Vikings’ injured list ■ includes 
hard-running halfback Tommy 
Mason. •

Cleveland and St. Louis, 
sharing the lead in the East, 
are solid favorites in their 
games. The Cards once again 
have John David Crow running 
heavy duty against winlesa 
Washington, while Cleveland 
has Jimmy Brown to throw at 
the Cowboys. Dallas is hurting 
with Don Meredith at less than 
100 per cent capabilities.

Chicago has Larry Morris still 
out of action and Mike Pyle, Ed 
O’Bradovlch, Bill Geotge and 
Joe Fortunato still aching from 
the mauling administered by 
Baltimore last week. San Fran' 
cisco will be without the serv
ices of fullback J. D. Smith.

The Detroit New York affair 
shapes up as a defensive battle. 
Neither has been iifipressive on 
offense. The Giants have Y. A. 
Tittle ready to go, even though 
the old quarterback is still suf
fering from bruised ribs.

Philadelphia’s new-Iook Ea
gles will try to square their 
record against favorite foe 
Pittsburgh, 'but Joe Kuharich 
has question marks on the stat
us of injuries to Earl Gros, Bob 
Brown and Ray Poage.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporto Editor

Notes Taken from  the Baseball Cuff
Who would ever have bet a dollar last Christmaa that 

the Los Angeles Dodgers, 1968 National League cham
pions and winners over the New York Yankees in four 
straight games in the World Series, wouldn’t finish 
with a .500 percentage in 1964 ? That’s exactly what 
happened. . . . While on the subject of baseball—and
isn’t it wonderful to have bsse-^ 
ball the main topic of bonver- 
sation again at this time of the

U.S. Olympians 
Arrive in Tokyo

TOKYO (AP) — America’s 
whole Olympic team of 362 ath
letes and 127 officials was in 
Tokyo today, the last contingent 
arriving in the early morning 
hours and heading for Olympic 
Village to join the clans of 
athletes gathering for the X V in 
Olympiad onl^ a week away.
1 Tlte official welcome for 
America’s oontlngent will be 
Monday, Oct. 5 when the Stars 
and StripM will go up at the eh- 
tranoa to tho village. Sixty flags 
■uqn>ed the brisk breeae at the 
village gate Saturday repreaent- 
ing-countriea officially checked 
In. ' I V

Aa of noontoday, 8,523 Ath
letes" were working out on 
tracks, swimming In the prac
tice tank or hurling; .JavpUaa 
over the tree tope. '

year—the writer would like to 
point out that last April 14 he 
predicted the final National 
Licague first division would be 
like this.

1. Cincinnati, 2. St. Louis, 3. 
Philadelphia 4, San Francisco. 
How about that! Regardless of 
the final outcome, I was close 
. . . I know, close doesn't count.« • •
Batting Champs
. Batting titles have been wrtq>- 
ped up by rookie Tony Oliva of 
the Minnesota Twins and Ro
berto Clemente of Pittsburgh. 
Oliva has a .323 average while 
Cemente, who has already won 
one National League bat crown, 
boasts a fine .340 average. Back 
of Clemente in the batting pa
rade come three members of the 
Milwaukee Braves, Hank Aaron 
at .329, Rico Carty at .327 and 
Joe iTorre at .322.• • •
Giants Analyzed
ir

As the New" York football 
Giants approach a crucial sea
son, high-lighted by Coach Allie 
Sherman’s dramatic reshuffling 
of the team, both Giant fans 
and neophytes will, find Invalu
able the first In-depth analysis 
of the players, the strategy of 
chsimpions, the meaning of pro 
football lingo, in a'forthcoming 
book, The New York Giants 
The Story of a Football Team, 
by Dan Rubin and Al DeRoga' 
tis, published by Duell, Sloan A 
Pearce.

The peychology of the quar 
terback, as illustrated in RU' 
bin’s photographs and explained 
in the DeRogatis text, is esp^i- 
ally Interesting in the light of 
the recent emergence from the 
Ivy League of Gary Wood dur
ing the temporary benching, of 
Y. A. Tittle due to a minor knee 
Injury.

A ' provocative chapter, "The 
Tormentors,” deals with such 
Giant killers as Jimmy Brown 
of the Cleveland Browns, the 
Washington Redskin’s Bobby 
Mitchell, Larry Wilson and 
Sonny Randld* of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, the Dallas Cowboy’s 
Buddy^^W  an^^lVMnmy Mc- 
Donj

There iani^lossiady of foot
ball terms and too f pagea of 
tips for photogrkphers from 
veteran Dan Rubin explaining 
the lenses, types of cameras, 
and angles he has worked out 
for various types of action 
shots,

• • •
Things in Common

What does Tom Matte of the 
Baltimore Colts have in common 
with Jerry Relchow of trie Mln- 
neaqta Vikings? Or Ross Ficht- 
ner of the ' Cleveland' Browns 
with BUI KUmer of the Sen 
^^ranctaco 49ers? Or Matte with 
Flchlnei; or with Terry Barr ot 
the D«bx>lt Licma? Or Johnny 
Petitbon ot tke Chicago Bean? 
Or Jim IRakken of the St. Louis 
Cardinals? The answw: An arm 
that can throw a football . , .  
Ihe seven n)*9 menUoned 
are^the moat Ukely to play the 

of '̂No,, I quarterback”  on 
the NFL tahma^lhat have only

two signal-callen on tiielr ros
ters . . .  In the event of Ulness 
or Injury to the one-two, quar
terbacks, these are the men 
who would have to run thq club, 
and in several cases from a 
short punt, spread or some other 
obvious passing formation . . ,
The clubs who have regular llst- 

1 third-string quarterbacks are 
'alias (BUly Lothrldge), Green 

Bay (Dennis Claridge), Los An
geles (Terry Baker), New York 
(Henry Schichtle), Philadelphia 
(Jack Concannon), Pittsburgh 
(Bill Nelson) and Washington 
(Dick Shiner) 1

Streak Ends
A streak of playing In 44 reg

ular aeason games came to an 
end last Sunday for Chicago cen
ter Mike Pyle. He suffered a 
leg injury in practice, then was 
unable to make the trip to Balti
more fqr the game with the 
Colts . . , Mike not only had been 
in every contest since his rookie 
season of 1661 (14 games that 
year, 14 more in each of '62 
and '63 and two this season) but 
also in every offensive playv in 
those games and In the 19M 
championship game . . ,  (jounU 
ing the tlUe game and 21 preV 
season games the Bears have 
played since Mike joined the 
club, Pyle has been the starting 
Chicago center 66 straight times.
The job against the <%lts went 
to rookie George Burman, and 
although Baltimore won 52-0 
visiting scouts commented on 
the fine job done by Burman 
on such short notice.

Coming Star
“ He’s o n e «  the fastest de

veloping roolues I’ve ever seen,” 
says Dallas' Coach Tom L an iy  
about rookie Cowboy defensive 
back Mel Renfro . . . “ He’s not 
only been a standout (one In
terception ,for 89 yards and a 
TD) for us playing in the back- 
field, but his work aa a kick ra- 
tum specialist has been respon
sible for us getting good field 
position from which to get our 
offense going.” . . .  In three 
games Renfro has eight kickoff 
returns for 248 yards, a very 
strong Sl-yard average, and also 
has returned seven punts for 70 
yards. • • •
Right Answer

“ If I hadn’t made H, I would 
have kept rigdit on running,”  la 
the way New York reserve qn  
Gary Wood expreued his feel
ings right after he had scored " 
the 'Winning touchdown in New 
York’s last-minute 13-10, come- 
from-behlnd victory over W a^  
ington . . .  Wood scored on' a 
fourth down, one-yard carry af
ter regular NY quarterback Y.4 . 
Tittle had been re-injured on 
third down . .  Said teammate 
Del Shofner of ntUe’s perfor
mance in trie second half: "You 
know the name q( this 
— It’s third down and long yard-
ace find you make I t . . .  A a t’a ■
n ttle.”  X. A., ndw injured his 
riba the previoua week, did not 
play at all in the firs^half dur
ing which the Redskins took a 
104) lead, then came bacl^in * 
the second to comifleto 18 ot to 
p^ 4  for 150 yards. Ha M  
■holhar four tlmaa for 78.

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8-AJil. to 6 PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIPIKD ADVT.
MONDAt TliiO n O D A l 18t98 AJL-OATUROAI 9 hM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtoaOMtoi at " t t y  J k ^  w a to lM  aim  tha ptM Oa^j^

D A T ^ J ^ P B A B B  atoi RBPOBT BBBUBB to thna tor the

arShTextext a» x  “ xtaha gta#* toaarO^Brrota whieh «ls sot 
leaacx the valxa a« lha xdvarltoaxMXI xOi xs4 ha

BtudiMM Sxnrieso 
Offend - IS I

to rn  oooriDBAXioM wnx DIAL 643-2711

Tmllft RtMhiig Oir AdvtrliMrT 
H-Hftir AifvtriRĝ  SftTvlM 

Frtt li Utraii RM mi

REPAIRS ox an mahaa ot n - 
trlgeratora, waahera. rangaa, 
and dryers. AU oil burneral 
cleaned and serrlcad. AU work 
guaranteed. Osama AppUanea 
Servlca. 6(M Cantor, 84141068.

TYPEWRITBRS —' Standard 
and alacMe. Repaired, over- 
himlad, rented. Addl4|t ma
chines rented and repalMd. 
Plckin and dallvety aarvlca. 
Yale Typewriter Service. O ' 
4886.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened | 
and repaired, sales and aerv- 
ice, feaital equipment. L A Ml 
Equipment O on.. Route 88, 
Vemox, 878-7809, Mancheator| 
eKohanga, BntorpriM 1945.

SHARPENING Servloe Saws, 
knives; axes. Shears, skates, 
rotary tflades. Quick aervice. 
Capitol Equipment (3o., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-a. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 448-7968.

WASHINO MACmNBS 
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 848-4918. 844-8141.

Waxti I xdveHtosxsetoT M#

East Catholic Gridders Ready for Home Opener Today
Starters to East Catholic High’s forward wall, I right. Bill Barry, Dave Petro, John I^cag,_John 
plus linebackers Skip ’Thomas and Gary Cast, are | Andretdi, Johnny Maî  BaiTy_Sheckley,_Tora Carey,
shown as they lined up before today’s game with 
'Windsor High at Mt. Nebo at 2 o’do^ . Left to

'niomaa and Cass. (Herald Photo by Hnto.)

IDWARDS
ANSWKRING SERYICK
A 4 f4 )8 0 0  — 1 7 3 -2 8 1 7

y a x v i 't i l l s

1-0 CCIL Win over Central
«

100th for Coach Danielson

YOU ARB A-lt' Track Is A-1! 
CsUxrs, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking done A-1 ri|AtI Call 
848-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAND CLEARING, tree 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

PA(^B THUCI EMI

BSmCATBK 
ssTTlc# on an types ol etox- 
tileal wMng. Ucenspil and i»> 
hm d. TWlson Btoetrlcal Cou, 
Manchaator, 848-4S17, 849-18l8>

Floor Flnaldag 24
FUX)R 8AMDINO and oaBniall' 
tag (qwdalildiig to older 
flooca) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. CelUngs. Papetkangtag. 
No Job too emalL John vor* 
talCe. 848A780.

Bonds—-Stodm— 
Mortgages 27

SBCOND MORTOAOB -  Ux- 
limited funds available for see- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your oodgeL Expedient 
eervice. J. D. R ^ ty . 8488128.

A B B m n t ARRANGEMENT 
o< your financea wlU make 
more of your income avaOable 
tor peracnial uae. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment Of 
lto.28 tor each thousand drtlara 
Includhm repayment over five 
years. FYamc Burke, 346-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewie S t. Hartford, 
Conn.

SE(X>ND MORTGAGES - -  No

L oot nod Found
LOST—White 
old, vicinity 
anawers to

puppy 4 
Bowen

months
school,

648-6814.

Century mark in vlc-t»oo*« of the toama was uppedADepartmint) went off
tories in Central Connecti
cut Interscholalltic League 
play under Coach Dick 
Danielson was achieved by 
the Manchester High soc- 
osr team yeaterday. The cher
ished tefiimph was by no 
means a eak»-wqlk, the Indiana 
having to pull out all the atops 
In getting a 1-0 decision over 
Bristol. Central to the Bell 
Town.

The day*# only goal, soored 
on a wet field, ■was o ff the toe 
of Marshall Stefkens in the 
fourth and final period. For 
Steidiena It was No. 4 and the

Indians, Platt  
Grid Foes4Iere

Snapping a nine-game los
ing skein that has extended 
over two seasons will be the 
goal of Manehester High 
this afternoon against Platt 
High of Meriden at Me
morial Field. Kickoff win be 
at t  o’elodc.

■ninmped by Meriden Ma
loney In the opener last, 
wee^ 89-14, CMich Tony 
AHbrio has been pointing 
his iniUime for an npset on 
home son.

to two wins and a tls In three 
starts. Hie Indians are the de
fending CCIL oiMunpa.

For the bettor part c f three 
periods, Manchester wise ox Vao 
defensive sgalnet en inspired 
Central crew. Finally, to the 
last qusitor tbs Indians esme 
alive.

However, It wasn’t until tbs 
clock showed but three minutes 
to play that Stephens reglstsr- 
ed. A steady drlxOa made the 
Arid and baU most aUppery.

One within 10 miles of Bris
tol would have thought a bomb 
(and not in the Bristol FoUoe

before dark whan the Indiana 
boarded the bus. TTm lads had 
figured out ttiat the win was 
tbs KKMb and when Danidson 
stopped aboard he was greeted 
Uke a long lost relattvs.

Slnos taking over the soccer 
coaching assignment at Man
chester, Dsnielaon has seen his 
teams win 100 games, lose 37 
and tie a dosen more, i^OCIL 
warfare. ^

Coming up next 'week for the 
Indians are gamss Tuesday In 
Bristol, against E a stm  and 
Friday afternoon at at Me
morial Field against Wethers- 
field.

XrisM

Hade
Stuak

Tottao

ra
ra

LHB
ORB
M B
OL
IL

m

nuurief

Moytaa

Owminshaia
lUktaMs

Fradetta
KoOsrUir
Bweaiea

N on cm  Is hereby glvwi that 
PaiM Book No. 88789 tawed 
by The Bavinga Bank of Man- 
ehsotar has been lost and ap- 
pUcatlon has been made to 
aald bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

1961 RAMBLER 4-door Classic, 
standard transmission. In eX' 
oellent condition, radio and 
heater. 649-2294.

NOnCB la herein given that 
Pasa Book No. 8M61 lawed by 
The Savings Bank of Man- 
chanter has baen lost and 1 
pUetlox has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of daposlt

Mild Mannered but Can Be Tough

Hence ^

XliWuon. HlltasldrWoltantoij. 
Maacheeter ............0 0 0 1

P e te  G odin  
P aces 'G rossNew Red Sox —

Rated BasebaU Brain ‘ ^ 5 ;  ^
Finishing ons-two, 

I Prte Godin and Paul
Captain
Kryidak

BOSTON (AP)—Billy HenuAn, newly named B oston  paced
5d Sox mAnager, is rated a basely ^  over Bristol Central yes-_____ _____  ^

catching. All memben of the CSiicago Cubs infield on I a wet *9.7 mine course
which he played have hdd major league managerial at Memorial Field. ^

‘ Godin was clocked to 18:08, 
KrysUtk at 16:20.

Tw o G am es 
In  M i d g e t  
Play Sunday

Jupitera PIuvIoub was the 
winner last night, washing out 
the scheduled Midget Footh^l 
League doubleheader at Mt. 
Nebo.

Hie games havs bean resched
uled and wUl be played. Sunday 
afternoon starting at 1:80. Pair
ed in the opener will be the Pa
triots and Eagles. Second game 
finds the Olsnta playing the 
Jets.

■The Manchester Pony Red 
Raiders wUl try to make It 
three wins In a row when they 
meet the Wallingford Ponies 
Sunday at Wallingford. Game 
time is 2 o’clock at Lyman 
HaU Field.

Manchester, defending Char
ter Oak Conference champs, 
seem to be on their way to suc
cessfully retaining their crown 
after wins of oe-SAgalnst Wind
sor and 26-0 aĝ ainSt Glaston: 
bury.

Ragasli Standout
NEW BRITAIN (A P )—Tony 

Ragaxsl put on an aerial show 
for Central Connecticut State’s 
vlotoiy - hungry football fans 
last night aa the Blue Devils 
trounced Bridgewater State, 42- 
0.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1 _  Pra-Oame, Chaimela 
99, 80.

1:18—(Syracuse-Holy Cross, 
Channels 99, 90. 

g  _  Yanks vs. Indlaas,
' Châ knel 8.

4-^NFL Countdown, Chsx- 
So

4 _  post-Osme, Channels 
**«.*®-8—Hinchdown, Channel 18. 

gt$0 — ’ Boston Patriots, 
Channels 18. 99.

SUNDAY
lt i9 i - r  FootbaO HIghllghto, 

Channel 8.
^t98 —  Yanks vs. todlana,

8.
9il8 — Giants vs. Uons,

i ‘M  - r ^ t a  vs. Cards. 
CSxumel lA  .
ciaM N l*? ^  <***•

posts.
Herman was given a two- 

year contract yesterday for an 
undisclosed saliuy — estimated 
at $25,000—at the same time 
Oweral Manager Mike Hlggtaia 
Mitnniinoed Johnny Peaky had 
been fired.

Herman waa handed the 
reins Immediately and will be 
In t^iaige when, the floundering 
Red Sox meet Washington to
day.

Vor Higglna this made offi
cial what had boon general 
knowledge for some time.

n ie task for the one-time 
National League aeoond baae 
great is a monumental one. He 
has to try to make a pennant 
contender out of an outfit 
which is finishing deep in the 
second division for the sixth 
year in a row.

Only One Considered
“We nevdr considered any 

other ]person as the new mana
ger than Biny Hierman,”  Hig
gins aaid. "He is well qualified. 
He has a perfect knowledge of 
our players. He la fully aware 
of any problems we have. I per
sonally know he has a keen 
knowledm of baseball.”

Yogi Berra, New York Yan
kee pilot, said reoenUy: "I 
didn’t think Hermar wanted to 
be a manager. But I will sayi 
he has a great baseball 
brain.” ,

Herman now turns hla know
how to his second chance at 
the big time. He managed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in 1947 but 
they finished in a seventh place 
tie and he wasn’t invited) baiflc.

Before he went to the Brook
lyn Dodgers as a player, Her
man performed«on a pennant 
winning Cubs Infield with Stan 
Hack, l*hil Cavaretta and Bil
ly Jurges. All later became 
managers In the majors.

T v e  always wanted anothsr 
opportunity to manage,”  Her
man said. "The first time I was 
In my 80s, Inexperienced and 
made plenty o f mistakes. Now 
I’m older and fed  Pve learnsd 
a lot I

" I  know I oan do a good Job.
” !('was hiOky enough to be a t 

five pennant winners white 1 
eoartisd under six differrat 
managsrs. All m opigon have 
their good and had Minta. I 
feel Pve pldced up the good 
ones.

**1710 hardaat part o f thte 
Job la to gain the reqtoet o f the 
pteyara and got 106 pot om t 
out of than.

*Tm a vary mild msnnsrsd 
nfiMi, hut X have very dettelto 
idsas,! know what has to ha 
done and PU got tough, if 
oaaary, to do i t ”.

Herman usea ths; cutting ra- 
mark and ssrrsaw' to got ma 
jglM  aeroaa to todolsxf  alO-

Raw Deal
WESTERLY. BX (AP)— 

Add the aame of Frai^kte 
Friseh to the swelling list of 
those who think Johnity 
Peaky got a raw deaL

Frisch fteabed to Pookyte 
defense Friday aight deolar- 
lagi "Peaky ahonld get the 
mexeger of the year award 
for aD the statio he’s pot np 
with.”

Fordham F r a a k  la no 
stranger to betag fired aa a 
basebaQ manager. Hie ere- 
dentlete Ixelade stiata aa 
bead ot toe Cerdtoate—five 
years; the Pirates six yeers 
and toe Cnb»~4liree years.

"Peaky’a done a good 
Job,”  said FTteeh. "Boston 
tenH a good elnb aad a man 
ager needs at least four 
years to develop hte play
ers.”

George Davis, Dave Mellen, 
Jack Lafko and David Stohe- 
man were bunched In gaining 
the fourth through asvanth 
spots.

Summary:
Godin 16:06 M, Kiystak 16:20 

M, Stone 15:24 B, Davis 18:88 
M, MeUen 16:88 M, Lafko 18:42 
M, Stoneman 15:68 M, Young 
16:68 B, Snyder 16:08 B».Dowd 
16:08 M, Rindflelch 16:10 B, 
Casey 16:25 B.

Yale F a v o r i t e  
In Grid Feature

NOlTOB Is hsreby gtvsn that 
PaXi Book Mo. 98900 Issued by 
Thd Savthgs Bank of MSnehos- 
tsr  has boon lost and appUca- 
tion had been made to said

amount
:or payme 
of d^iooit

ELBOntOUTX sales sad serv
let. bonded rsprssentaUvs, Ah 
trod Amen, UO Bryan Or., 
Maadheetor, 946A14L

c o m , R A M P  eolMetors buy 
xt discount priesa at tha Dte- 
eouat Contsr (with Manches
ter Rubber Stamps), 8 South 
Main Street, Maachestar.

COTTON RUGS, bedspreads 
mmertly dyed, 70 decorator 
colon. Luow  Lady Laundry, 
48 Purnsn naoa.

Antomobilos For Sale 4

1964 2-DOOR Super Bulck, 
radio and heater, exceltent me- 
chanlcal condition. Call own- 
ar MS-(U14 between 6-8 p.m.

Hottooliold ServleoB 
Offered IS-A

FURNTTURE 
ora changed, 
Manchester 
648-9288.

refinlahed—eol- 
apprateate made.| 
RefinUhlng Oô

REWBAVINa at BURNS, moth 
boles. Etopen repaired. Wlh- 
dow shades made to meaaure, 
all stMB Venetlaa bOnds. Keys 
made whUa you wait Thpa re- 
oorden for rent Mariosrs, 
Main., 649«n t

to. 867

DODGE DART, 1968, Model 
270, white, one owner, low 
mileage, like nevf, reasonable. 
649-8188.

OHBVROIET Blacayna, 1968, 
4-door, 8 cylinder, automatic 
shift power steering, power 
brakes. Oondltion absolutely 
immaculate. Asking $696. Call 
649-4672.

1958 CHEVROIET, automatic, 
radio and beater, $460. 649- 
4997.

1969 OXDSMOBILE statfon 
wagon, power brakes, power 
steering, radto, beater, go 
eoadlti^  best offer. (MS-6986.

POOL TABLE Irepatr, rena 
cloth and blllterd tahte ao- 
cesaorles. 648-2867.

ammortlzatlon of principal, 
pay interest only. E. C. Sol- 
bnsne. Broker, 867 Oakland 
S t, 648-2214.___________ '

Business Opportimity 28
I  PACKAGE STORE, 120 Bast 

Main Street Rockvllte. WUl 
finance. 628-0886 or 876-5072.

Marital—^Dnunstlc 36
PIANO Instruotlaa fto bcqdfi* 
ners. introduce jrour toOd to 
the delightful woiM o f mu
sic. Private teaaons, your 
homa. Can -eonect 876^4208.

Help Wanted—Female 85
E X P E R I E N C E D  Cteshtera 
waaUd. Pilgrim MOte, Hart
ford Road, open dalty $0 ajn .- 
9 pjn., Saturday lO ajn.-d
P*11L

B onding— C im trseting 14 RN, PART-tima. Tal 949-9989.
ADCmONS -  Rataialng waUs.| 
cement floors, garagss, bath- 
rooma tilM, zemodeflng. Roof
ing. Can 949-499L .

XEN. FART-TIMB.
9 m

ThL 649-

toots, builtInB, fOradcaj^ tns,|
No Job 
RobMns

too 
carpentry

WUUam
aervico.

1986 MO ROADSTER, new top, 
OKoellant condition. 648-4828.

OPEL RATIO N  Wagon, 1962. 
ExeeUent eondltlon. 80 mites 
a gallon. SeU cr trade for 
amaU 2-door sedan. Raaaon for 
SMUng, middle age. Uttle use 
for It 01 Jarvis Road.

CARPENTRY—Ahimtonm wln-| 
dowB, doors, oeOlngs, hateh- 
waya, ooncrets s te ^  floorB,| 
retaining waUs, rsc rooms, ai-| 
tics finished, no Job too Bman.1 
649-9880.

14

1988 FORD Falrtene, Inter- 
o^ tor engine, 8 eyllnder, auto
matic, radio, heater, black, 
good conditio^ $280. 875-2706.

R A T E  UOBNSBD rest homa 
esntraUy loeatad, reaaonabte 
rates, friendly atmosphsrs. 
TsL 8TB-101L_______________

Whntsd from 
to vicinity

1966 PLYMOUTH 4-door, auto
matic, V-8, ready for winter, 
$146. Can between 12-2:80, 
648-4688.

PASSENGERS 
Manchaator ai 
Travelers, Hartford. Can 644- 
1864 after 8:80.

PASSENGERS wanted to Pratt 
A Whlthey,.8 a.m.-4:48 pjn.. 
Main Street aad iWeet Side. 
Can 648-8548.

WANTED ride from E. Cen
ter St. and Munroe Street to 
Elm Street, Hartford, 8:80- 
4:80. Can 848-7001.

Four ooUege footban gamae 
are being played to Connecticut 
today, Inmdtog one under the 
Ughta.

Festurea are Yale's attempt 
to record its 800th footbaU vic
tory down through the years and 
Southern Connecticut’s latest ef
fort to present Coach Jeae Dow 

confUeta aad poor perforr p  ncee I with his 100th triumph, 
was raised with Herman. , esky WhUe the mue were solid fa- 
had to bench first baseman I Yorltes to thump Lehigh, Twn- 
Dlck Stuart and '68 league bat- pie wAa m an almost Identical 
ting champion Carl Yaatixem- position to stop SOSC. 
ski, amtmg: othen. for lack of in fact, among the state od - 
huatle on several occaslohs. | legea aiated for action, cnly Yate

Despite the fact Red Sox play
ers on. numerous occasions ran I
bUthely right through hte slg- by four TDs,

(1-0) was supposed to win with' 
out too much pressure, prbbably

RIDB WANTED from Taylor 
Rd. or Phoenix S t, live on 
Iroawood Dr„ to Moriarty 
Broa., Mancheatar between 
8:16 and 8:46 ajn. 648-6062.

WANTED—Rtde to Main S t, 
Hartford fnim Vldnlty Ver
non S t and Middle Tph* 
working hours 8-4:80. 
648-8776 after 8 pjn.

EXCELLENT eondlUon. 1062 
Falcon Futura, buekst seats, 
air oondlUonsd, 22,000 mUes. 
Must bs seen. 649-4250.

PLYMOUTH, 1084, Sport Fury, 
426 engine, 4-n>eed, 828 rear 
end, radio and heater. 648- 
8766.

CHEVROUDT, 1957, 2-doof 
Hardtop, V-8, Hurst floor 
Shift no body rot, o: 
patot, good condition, 
sell—going Into asrvles. 649- 
9688.

o r ig in
Must

'lYndm—’tn cton
FOR BALE — 1989 half ton 

ip Chevrolet with utlUl 
$996. Can after 6. 871

61( ■

AntomobDcs For Shlo 4
MEED CART Tour nradtt tan- 
ad down? Sbort on down pay- 

, msntr BankiltytT RspoxMS- 
slonT Don’t daspalrl Baa Hon- 
aat Douglas Iti(rare about tew* 
ast down, smauast payments 
anywhere. No xnaR loan or fi
nance company pUm. DCuglaa 
Motors, m  Mata.

nals when he was a third base 
coach, Herman feelf he’ll havaj 
no trouble aa manager.

‘T know theae boya very 
well,” he said. “ I know their 
lutalta and their families and 
I know we’U get along fine.”

Herman admitted pitching 
waa the biggest problem and
added “an e l^ th  place club has I ured to beat Uoast Oufurd. 
to have a few weaknessea. We by about 19 potato at Northfleld, 
will talk to every team in both lyt.; Rutgers about a TD over

Bowdota waa rated about two 
touchdowna better than. Wca- 
teyan (1-0) at Mlddlatown; 
Bates about a TD avpt Trinity 
(0-1) at Hartford and Cortland 
State some 11 points over 
Bridgepmt (0-1) in a 7:48 p.nL 
contest in the Park City.

On the road, Norwich waa fig
ured to beat Ooqst Gqard.tJ.-!)

leagues in hopes of making 
proflUbte deal.”

No Opening in System
Peaky had been Informed of 

the situation earlier 'in the 
morning by Higgins. He also 
was told thare waa no opening 
in the club’s minor league ays- 
tem fo r ! him at file present 
time.

Pesky did not attend. the

I Connecticut (0-1) at New Bruns
wick, N J., and Temple about 
four touchdowns over Southern 
Connecticut (0-2). ’

Final E ffort

1962 VOLXSWJCaBN Con- 
vertlbte, gray, white top, .radio, 
low mileage, very good eon- 
dltten. Must srtl. Rock- 
vUls 978-6770.

1966 FORD Plektq), good o 
dltton, $480. Trt. 64»(M)10.

oon-

T n d k fB —
M obfl# Hoomb 6-A

A  FOR BALE BPBCIAL-Tho 
weekend only. Pick-up Camp
er, bmt offer over $860 takes 
It. Can be seen at 118 Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon, all day 
Baturday.

Auto Drlvlnf Schori 7-A

DION OONBTRUOnDN-^-Jtoof- 
tag, sldtag, atterstama, oeU- 
iM , giRters and 
wtadowa.

A. A. D80M, m a  Roqftay 
sldtag, patatiite. Oaxpaotry. AT- 
terattons aBd addlnana. OsU- 
tags. Wottahanakto guaran
teed. 209 A t a ^ l t i  94tA8T

modeUng of all 
Imt wonmi

types. Exert-1 
aluU^ 9499499.

Roofing and ChtiBiicyB 16-A
R(X>FINa — in>eeia)lstag i  
pairing roofs of rtl kinds, ni 
roofs, gutter worit, chimneys 
cleaned, rspalrod. Aluminum 
siding. 90 years* eKperlenes. 
Free esUmatos. Ortl H0ertey,| 
8496861, 644-Sm.

DEMONSIUATB TOYS

W oik now until 
Join cna c f tha oldeat and 
largeat flrma ta tha Toy 
Party flrtd. Fun or spare 
tlma. Ekpertexoa unaaoea- 
aaiy. Can or write Baxta’a 
Parttea, lac.. Atrax, Oonal 
978-9486, or eventaga 978- 
9989.

WOMAN to work ta rsat homa. 
649-8998, 949-8990.

8TENOGRAPHER

Attractive opaxtag ta xm ^ 
am office for x  competent 
ateDograpber. Ihtoraating 
aad varied work. Bxort- 
tent axlary and benefit 
program. Wrtto Pt O. Ben
1881. Hartford, rtOMBB
edncxtlon, bustaisa oapoa- 
linoe, and ralaqr n q u h »

RaAo-tT Rcpilr
BorvietB I* Merry ChziBtmaB

OOMNIH’B TV and Radto B ^ l »  w ^ b a  a very Marty ftofis- 
ica, avallaMs rt) boom.. Batts-1 toss for
factlan gnarantasd.
1818.

Ortl

Muvilig-—>1_____ _StOCBi* to I
MANCHESTER Dettvsn. UgU 
tracldng and package dattvsiy.l

p ilo ttiif---4 P ip crN r
PAlNTQf O. lDCXg)R«m told to- 
torlor, papaihaagtag, w ^ - 
p^>er ranoved, dry wan 
Reaaonabte rates. Bank ftaane-
tag am ngsd. . .FUHv taaured.

siUmates. 8tt-9668, Jo- 
<ae^ P. LsNls.

1989 CHEVROLET 4*door sta
tion wagon, 9 ■cylinder, stand
ard shift Oan 648-9887 after 
9 pjm

tlUty '
must sen. Ortl 949-8m
8.

Jeep,
aftw

1998 PONTUC Grand Prtx, 2- 
door .hardtop, beige, white 
buokm; aeaty^.fuUy equipped. 
Oan he seen q r Reuben Plean’e 
Texaco, 891 Mrtn Bt., Man- 
cheater. ‘

BOW UNO' GREEN, Ky. 
(AP) — .Red Auerbach and

____ ,  __ ____ _______ ____ Frank Ramaey huddle here Uk
prxu oonfenmoe. Later hv had morrow when tha Boston Ort- 
this to say: L tics’ g en e^  manager makes a

”My plana arc tadeftalix I’m I final rtfort to Induce Ramasgr 
not mad at anybody. It ̂ happens to rejoin the National" Basket 
to all people in basebaU. baU Association champions. The

"Good luck to Billy. Auerbach-Ramsey meeting la
“Nobody Ukea to get fired aehsduled aa tha (Jrttlca opm a 

but you hava to k e^  going. Irtx-game a x h l b l t l e n  aariea 
*T hops to stoy ta bsMbalL” lagatast tha S t I«ute Hawka. 
Harman said ha would ^

Bounce hte 1996 coaches no tet
ter, than Monday, probably Sat
urday. Hs has no tatsntlona of

LEARN TO DRIVE — B ^  
attention to nervous and sld- 
erty. Classroom for toen-sgers. 
Ptucim servles. Day or sve- 
nliig basons. ReasonaUe rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

e x t e r io r  tad tataxttir 
tag. Wanpaoer 
haiytaf. Ortlings. 
insured. Wortctaandhlip gunr* 
antairtL Lso Prtletter, 9494M26. 
U no answer, 64I9049.‘

AVON
Raprssantattvas. ba
for you toot TdsaIJMrt' time 

ptoyment for tabtbera 
smdl rtdidrsn' whe 
aoKtra drtters. VTill 

tratatag. Gall today. 888- 
4988-

PAirr-TIMB or fidl-ttaM coma- 
tar girl ter 7 pmt-l am. rtdft 
Pledae wndy lOrtar Doxnt. 
286 W. H>ka.

WOMAN to cara.for taro-pro- 
aehool ohUdrsn, for werfetag 
mother, Pina' Btrsst vletalty. 
own tranroortatlon prafarred. 
949-8870, after 9^

G B isgx—S e r v i c e
Stmrage 10

FOR RENT—Boat and traUer 
inside storage for 16’ . boat 
$25 per seaaoQ. TeL 648-5884.

MotorcydcB—BteydcB 11

F(HU> 1998, '9-door Ctelaxte; 
tew asUeagf, power atsertng, 
autotaatte ttonttanlartoii. beat 
offer. 944-1908TT

1962 DUCATT, 280 e.e., exert- 
lent condition, $850. Can 648- 
4648 after 7.

DCnxjOi I M , 4 ^ r  bardt^, 
exceptlpnxny r clean, power 

utomatlc transmte- 
aeU. 944-1908.

Complete Slate
BOBTOH

• If- \ t

, _____OH (AFt-VIh# Boston
to plqtoon hte squad butlBrutaa eonrtuda their .Natteoal 
y astehUabed athletes ta I ifockey Leagus axhlUttoo earn- 

diffarant poalttons. He wants tot patyn wlfh lam m  tonight and 
Iprtt at Hddte.Brsaaoud at thiid I tomorrow agabist tha New 

«$d raeWs Daltea JM sslTtak B a n a o i f  ■ttem gwW I 
'a tb rilltb M a M $ lioq$ . gt oas . l i  a d . Braton

'I'j

19 6 1.FALdpN irioor atatli

mltos, vary eteaa. 1940. Thons 
748-9978.

CORVETTE Shark NOsa, 1868, 
800 tap., 4-spesd. Can 87B-: 
4008.

(Mared 18
LAWNMOWBR rtiarasntac: ra- 
palrs. salsa, rotor blades 
rtiarpenad; bicycle sates, mtv- 
lea. Maaobaster (tyde Bbop, 
148 W. lOddla IhnrilN. 8 »

HOTJBBWlVBS-4Add qparkto 
to your Ufa. Bart exerttent te- 
eomŝ  bsooms . x  Briuh Cov
entry Fssbhm. now  DIrsetor, 
Phono, 64S-0IOT..

INtBRIOB and satertor patat<
tag, wanrtper 
Insurad. Rene 
0012 or 94498M

BeUmgar,
inny

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own prtoa. 
649-7868, 87M I01.

WANTED V

BA'VB BMAU*
Atties I 
Bubbtab 
091818-1048.

ratr.
lad eapuB ramovao. R«

tnidih-
Baasenabte.

1866 fO N H A a  Y A  xric9Mdto

\  I

8TEP8,
walte.

BiDEWALKS,

to tontaet oKperieeeid- 
and licensed phaTma- 
ciat interested In own
ing and operating Ua 
own new and tnoddm ' 
dnig atpri 3’or full' 
.particnian write to

SlUDE toiifW O 
MOWER

Needs E*perleeeei 
Fsrai Managen 

Becood Men 
Hdrd Men

For Af

■ , t

^ ,• 4 -

s p . - . '. 'V '
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ADVERTISING
C L A flS IF IE D  A D V E R H S IN G  D E F T : ttO U B S  

S A J L  to  S P  J L

O O fT  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MOMDAX «kn nUDAX «»»■ AJL-WATCKDAT • AJL

H «lp  W m toa — » i 36
WOMAN WANTKD, S dayi a 
WMk for boaaework, prefar- 
tably Monday* and Fridaya 
OaU 6484904.

Htlp Wanted—Mak 36
PART-TIME S furnltura and 

^iplianco delivary and ware- 
bouae man, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Call M r.^ ttan ciU  643-1624.

S E T -U P  M A N  
and

MACHINIST
Top wacaa, fringe benaflta. Ap
ply in peraon

K , r .  A  D M F C . CO.
384 Charter Oak S t, 

Mancheatar
WANTED—General machiniata 

on precialon parta. Muat be 
experienced. W ilco Machine 
Tool Co., Route 6 and 44A, 
Bolton, Coon. Tel. 649-6268.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
excellent working conditiofia, 
good atarting aidary. Ajyply 
Box KK, Herald.

TWO EXPERIENCED 
era wanted. 649-9668.

paint-

CARPENTER
742-8863.

wanted. Call

WANTED—Two men full-tim e 
aa carpet layers helpers. Ap' 
ply Mr. Turgeon, Carpet De
partm ent Watkina Bros., 936 
Main S t

D og s— BirdA— P «te  41
FOR SAUB—Labrador Retriev

er, 6 months old female, ARC, 
all permanent sbota 876-6079.

FRENCH P O O D U » —  Stand
ard. Two le ft  one black, one 
white, 6H weeks old, |26, 
643-2309 after 6 p.m.

G at d tn  F tena  ■ D a iry  
P io d a e te  .60

PUMPKINS fbr i^ea and HU- 
lowe'en, 6e to TCc; oarfots, 
10c a lb .; gourds, 3 for 8c ; 
acorn and blue - Hubbdrd 
squash. 21 Angel S treet

FertOlEoiB  50 -A
GOOD COW manure, $8 and 

310. loads, delivered. Excellent 
for fU l use. 643-7804, 649- 
8781.

Hoosehold Goods 51
USED APPUANCB8, clean re
frigerators, ranges, washers 
aitd dryers, prices reaaonKhle 
at B. D. Peari Appliances, 
643-2171.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1«M

B y  P A G A L T  s a d  SH O R T E N

V hEM C U m itW lT  H I HAS
A  SlU JO H 'N  ONE GiM M iCKt POR. 
C H IA ^ M O 'T H I fH p H t CO. -

xMf H X dST 10 Mixioa ru.
M Akf A P | M 0H -1D -n iM 0M
e P U lD M V E lL P 'IH A C rW  ,
neira.iM aM /rM O K A /,M o
XRBOrr HAHA

REGISTERED German short 
haired pointers, • Storrs, 4to- 
2291.

FOR SALE English setter
hunting dog, pedigree with pa- 

able. 648-1 —pers, reasonab -1927.

L iv e  S tod c 42
PONIES for sale, driving 
pony, pony cart and sulky 
harness, saddle riding ponies, 
guaranteed sotmd. Lasy N 
Ranch, 737 Lydall S treet 
Manchester. 643-te06.

ArtidSB For Sale 45
DARK, RK!H stone-free loam ! 

Also, flu, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 64S-950L

BE GENTIE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ahampooer |1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

IAWNMOWER8 -  A r i s n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Boieiu Orbit 
Air, and riding mowera Wheel 
hoTM and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equinnent Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-8, Thursday 7-9. 
Saturday 7-4.

EVERYTHING in aterUaed ra- 
eonditianed used tuhiiture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
^ ce a . LeBUnc Furniture, 198 
South Street, Rockvflla. 878- 
2174. Open 94.

NOW a v a il a b l e  at Mar- 
low’a — Armstrong, easy to 
clean, Quaker and vinyl rtigs 
for kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, and den. 887 Main S t, 
Furniture D ept

H I-FI STEREO, wahnit cab
inet, AM and FM radio, like 
new, 3126. Freexer latge com
mercial type in excellent 
working condition, 376. 649- 
7826.

THREE PIECE walnut bed
room set in excellent condi
tion. 643-4543.

NEBU> A  new m attress7 .All 
sizes, famous brands at lower 
prices. Howard’s Sleep Center, 
649-6336.

REFRIGERATOR gas stove, 
gas dryer, plus other articles 
o f furniture, good ccmditlon. 
^3-1667.

SINOEUt zig-zag sewing fes
tival. Trade-Ins galore com
ing each day! Portables, con
soles, desks, many late mod
els. Portables from  314.60, 
consoles from  324.50. All re
conditioned and guaranteed. 
Easy terms. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main St., Man
chester. 643-8883.

te. ••• es—«s

*Bur VMIK THfV .
fMotr-cHtoWB

o p ir m m :w h r u  mv dm m iF

>Mi '

A partm en ts— ^Flats—  
T enem ents 63

EXPERIENCED all around 
carpenter. Call 649-9644.

DRIVERS for school buses, ex- 
ceUent part-time work for 
third shift men, 7:30-9:00 a.m., 
2:15-3:45 p.m. Phone 643-2414.

RHKXABIE man required for 
factory work. Opportunity for 
advancement to man of stea ^  
habits and responslbUity. Ap
ply in person 10 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

ExceUent hoimly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus m ajor medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
8’9” tall and in good phyai- 

I cal conditjon. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., com er of 
Mill and Oakland SU.. 
Manchester, promptly at 10 
a.m., Wednesday, Oct. 7.

An equal opportunity employer.

SMALL apartment size refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guaran
teed, I24J6. Apartment size 
stoves, 326. Porcelain sinks, 
8’, four faucets, good for in
dustrial work, originally 3260., 
sacrifice, 336. Large assort
ment o f used restaurant, store 
and tavern equipment. Fon
taine's U s e d  Restaurant 
Equipment, 473 W i n d s o r  
Street, Hartford, 527-6771.

AQUA SOFA, melon chair, 
white foot stool, white pole 
lamp, mahogany cedar' chest, 
mahogany knick-knack shelf, 
beige northern dyed muskrat 
coat. 643-2618 after 6.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleener. Rent 
electric ahampooer 31. Olcott 
Variety Store.

BCRHRBNED loem tor the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening jd an t Andover Co- 
himhla. George H. Orltfing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 31. Paul’s Paint A W all
paper Supply.

HOME wine or cider press. 
Immediate sale, reasonable. 
249-3152.

SATURDAY light delivery 
work in Manchester-Rockville 
area, no selling, car neces
sary, must be dependable. Ap
ply 869 Main Street, Manches
ter, O ffice 7. Wednesday, 7 
p.m.-8 p.m. only.

SalcBm en W an ted  36-A
CAN YOU QUALIFY to Join 

a staff o f real estate special
ists, and become a member of 
an informed sales force? Our 
office ■ provides every tool 
available for the man who 
wants a real estate career. 
This is a full-tim e position for 
an experienced, licensed man 
reaidy to go. A confidential in
terview .may be arranged by 
calling Mr. Werbner at 643- 
1121.

LOAM
Top grade loam for sale 
at low, low prices. 31 k 
yard if buyer loads and 
hauls. 31.50 a yard if we 
load and buyer hauls. 31.60 
a yard, plus 36 an hour for 
truck, if we load and haul. 
We haul on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nie, on Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151, ask 
for Andy or B em le.-

SEVERAL wood storm win
dows, 32 each. Call 643-6770 
mornings.

D iim «m d »— W a te h e e --
Jew elry  48

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
330; 9xl6 ruby oriental, 335; 
9x12 wool braided; 12x16 
brown nylon. 289-6956.

VACUUM CLEANER, Air-way, 
tank, excellent condition, 325. 
Tel. 528-1583.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WANTED TO BUT—Antlcraes 
and good used tUmiture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
R ^ e  83, BSlingtcn. 878-3711, 
Bob Fluddger, and Son.

WE- BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glasB, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
cemtents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
yille. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
battleship. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 249-4794.

EAST HARTFORD — brand 
new 3 room apartments, all 
on first floor, ideal for couples 
with no children. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water, and individ
ual thermostats. Storage 
space in basement, coin oper- 

r-ated laimdry, parking, appli
ances by\ General Electric. 
3120 monthly. 83 E3m Street 
(o ff Burnside Avenue near 
Main). Model apartment open 
daily. A pt D. Phone 528-2030, 
eve. Raymond Damato, 643- 
7091 or 528-4602.

A partm en ts— F late—  
T en em en ts 63

THREE ROOM' heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street 390. 
649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, 'one year lease. Call 
649-5Q48 after 6 p.m.

NEW 5 ROOM duplex, master 
TV antenna, stove, disposal, 
garage, convenient shopping, 
bus. Adults. 643-9140.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus. shoppliu and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped -w i t h OE refrigerator, 
built-in OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 

Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 98 
Open 7 Days A Week

ROCKVnXB —  aean , first 
floor, 6 room apartment, full 
bath, walking distance to 
church, bus stop, and general 
shopping. Private parking. 
Baseboard hekting; also, avkU- 
able with stove, refrigerator. 
References. 875-0905.

'H o u m  F o r  R en t 6 f
FOR RENT—^New C^pe Ood, 

artesian well, hot water heat, 
fireplace, electric kitchen, ce 
ranjic tile bath, full cellar. 
742-8724.

Ho IVir Sale It
tax ROOM Cape, tarn Xltohsn 
ttrtng toom wtto fte^lkOL 
msdlato oeoopaitoy, 3U ,m  
FhObrlkk Agsney. 849J48L

HolUster St.

8 Room Oolonial, 
Wan • to • Wan 

flaipstliig) 2 fuU Batha, S ear Garage with work 
Shop, Nioa landscued I«t 
Prieed balew 3>0,0()0.

Chairl68 W. Lathrop, Agent 
649̂ 984 648-7886 “

Howmb For Solo 73
— Haw T nora nIaaO nadi, O-Oar ganga, 

baOttok in  totea, % aeralat, tramaodoas valoa. ngraa Agon* 
ey,0494801.

POUTER HIXiHBr 
room Chva, tli«| 
garage, te fa  traa d 
| lT ,m  PUIMek 
649-8484.

M A N O B B S m b-a  faadtar, 64>- 
8, fony ueciupiaO. tgot loca
tion, good taeoaM. Inbollifv- 
abte low prtoa. (M l aaily. 
Wolvortan Agamy. Raattor. 
649-28U.

LAKBFRONT -  146 f t  aaody 
beach, large wkll built hooie, 
4 flaldied, 2 imfliWshed hed- 
rooms, hot water heat patio, 
fli^Oaoe, 318,900. CSariten W. 
Hiltehins, Raattor, 649-I13L

m oa r ROCW raised ranch, 
two years old, taugo livliig 
room with fireplace, modem 
Uteban with bonttiik, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooma, 2-sano 
hot water heat, garage, 334,900. 
Phllbrick Age!^, 649-640t.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, kitchen wjth bunt-ins, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport 100x200 
lo t  immaculate condition. 38,

VERNON—16 minutes to Hart
ford, Immediate occupancy, S 
bedroom Ranch, stove, one 
year lease. 3126 monthly. 
Owner Niantic 739-8831.

Suburban For Rent 66

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, children welcome, 375 
monthly, not including heat 
oil furnace. Call anytime 649- 
8027.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 4 ^  rooms, 
baths, heat, hot water, dis
posal, refrigerator, range, car
peted sta&case, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, washer, dryer, 'base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rent. 571 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. GUI, 649-3566.

ANTIQUES, household fur
nishings, business merchan
dise, store liquidations, ma
chinery and equipment, real 
estate, apprjtisals. American 
AucUon Co., 643-2794, 643-
6468, evenings 643-684'7.

WANTED — Used golf clubs, 
man or woman’s. 649-1012.

Rooms Without Board 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, light 
housekeeping, private en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute from  Main St. Tel. 649- 
7959 after 6.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, tree parking, references 
required. (^11 after 6 p.m., 
643-2893.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray', 
737 Main Street, State Tneater 
BuUdlng.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for oveinlght and permanent 
guest rates.

Help Wanted—
Male o r ’ Female 37

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, 'gen
eral accounting ba^ground, 
required for permanent posi
tion with good pay, excellent 
benefits. Typing necessary. 
Box MM, Herald. (Our em
ployes kitow o f this opening- 
rspUes confidential.)

I Situatioiis Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED woman would 
like housework Thursdays. 
Near bus. Tel. 289-1411.

BXPERXBNCED mother wiU 
eara for chUdhen in my home. 
648-0648.

TOtlNG MOTHER with col- 
lege experience wiU tend pre- 
acnool children. Call 648-0609.

ECXPBRIBNCE2D mother will 
taka cara o f child in my boma, 

Pkrtcada. CaU 648-<n89.
w n jL *I CARE for dtUd o f work
ing motliar, in your homa, 
hsva trem ^rtatlcta, refar- 
aneaa. 64S-ltoL

S itoB tton i W aa to ^ .'
Mate Sf

lOOi COIXJBGB graduate. 24, 
nateted, naada Job untB Jan- 

Itereb. U65. Major
Bor .ehaniiztry. Rad- 
raguaat. fill-M IB .

Florists—Nurseries 49
HARDY ' Chrysanthemums in 

all colors, pompons an<) Har
vest giants, 50c and 75c each. 
Open 7 days a week. Pon- 
ticelli’a Greenhouse, 433 N. 
Main St.

LARGE pleasant room for gen
tleman, quiet neighborhood, 
parking, bus service, private 
home. Tel. 649-3589.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 4 room 
apartment, first floor, porch, 
attic, basement, hot air oil 
burner. Adults preferred. Op
posite 'Center Park. 649-7529.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center R d„ new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-8266. 643-4312.

FTVE ROOM apartment in Ver
non, available October •'1, 
Adults only. Tel. 649-1467.

PLEASANT furnished rooms 
for gentlemen .only, kitchen 
privileges, modem bath, park
ing. Tel. after 6 p.m., 643-2641.

THE LAWTON GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

Lawton Road Manchester

4 i ROOM 
DUPLEXES

$150 per Month
. .1 ^  Baths 
. .  2 Bedrooms 
. .  Free Parking 
..K itchen has refrigerator, 

stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
dining area

...O ptional -air conditioning 
. .Private basement with laun

dry connections 
. .  Oil heat included

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 

643-1108

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO furnished light house
keeping rooms. Call 643-5259.

TWO AND THREE rooms, gas 
heat, reasonable. Parking. 
Good location. Adulta. New 
Bolton Road. 643-6389,>

TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
free parking, business block, 
Depot Square, adulta. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 649-8191.

NEAR MAIN ST.—8 furnished 
rooms, bath, heat, hot water, 
private entrancef 18 Delmont 
St.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
m ent Heated. Refrigerator, 
gas range, bedroom set, kitch
en set. Adults. Low rent. 
Free gas, electricity. Apply 
Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

FURNISHED year ’roimd home 
on Andover Lake, immediate 
occupancy, 3150 monthly. Call 
J .-D . Realty, 648-5120.

900. aasumea m o rt««e . 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Fhll-

RANCH—Anaaldl bum In 1969 
Modem (Youngstown kitchen 
with buUt-lna, S bedrooms, 
ceram ic tile bath, 2 fireplaces,

glaatered walls, oU hot water 
eat ivlth cast Iron radiation. 
Immediate occupancy, IIS.OOO. 

Philbrick Agency, 640-8464.

ANDOVER—^Four foam apart
ment, including heat, hot 
water. Call 742-7676 for ap
pointm ent

Business Property 
For Sale 70

ESSO SERVICE station tor 
leaae at Bqlton, Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Omtaet Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 027-4188.

MAIN STREET property, suit
able for apartments or other 
uses, next to redevelopment 
area. Excellent potentlsd, pro
fessionally appraised to settle 
estate. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
5121.

BUSINB8S ZONE HI -  O ght 
room* with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable tor 
busineM or professtcoal ui 
Philbrick Agenity, 640-9464.

Land For Salo 71
■VERMONT —  Lunenburg. Ten 

acres, back road, brook, 1850. 
Amelia Walker, Miles Pond, 
N. Concord, Vermont

TWO ROOM apartment, every
thing furnished, parking. 643- 
4372.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CONCORD RD. -  Beanttfifi 
ranch, terge Uvtng room, form' 
al dining room, cabinet kltebca, 
2 bedrooms, recrtotlOB room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon EL 
Robertaoo, Realtor. 6tt-6668.

FOR
tion

LEASE—Excellent loca
tor doctor’s office or

beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple paridng. J. D. Realty. 643- 
5129.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Alr- 
Condition'ed Offices for rent 
O ff Street parking,-biquire at 
164 East Cm ter S t or phone 
649-5261.

IDEAL LOCATION for restou- 
rant, etc., center o f town, 
plenty of parking, attractive 
terms, 466 Main Street Man 
Chester, 649-5229, 9-5.

STORE FOR RENT, 22x40, 
heated, «350. Located 58 Coop
er Street. Call 649-5015 be
tween 6-8. • ■'

OFFICE and commercial space 
for rent, heat and sprinklera. 
Call 643-7222.

Houses For Rent 65

FOR SALE—^Mum plants, dig 
your own fresh from the gar
den In your own container, 
50c each. Many varieties to 
choose from. John Parsiak, 
170 Vernon Avenue, Rockville, 
Conn. 875-5769.

UPRIGHT YEWS, 8-12 ” high 
26c each; some 20"  high, well 
bushed, 31-50. 643-6801.

Fuel and F'eed l 49-A

DRY HARDWOOD 
Call 742-8059.

for

SEASONED firsplac* wood for 
salt. Call 649-M7A

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PICK TOUR own applM o ff 
tTM, 76 cents. 16 quart bas
k et hUchael K u i^ , 168 
French Road, Bolton, o ff 
Route 86.

CONCORD CHtAPBB, ^ 'y o u r  
own. bring containers, ' 31J6 
basket A tttr  4 pjn.. 270 
Haoknntifk Street

APPLES—McGowan, 31-6Q on»i
Judf buEuI; 386 XUMown

ROOMS FOR RENT. Gentle
men preferred. Private en
trance, ample parking, all 
new facilities, on bus line, 
centrally located. 643-6013.

WELL FURNISHED room in 
private home, Hollywood sec
tion. References required. Box 
M, Herald. •

LARGE 5 room  apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, garage if 
desired, close to hospital and 
buij. line. Box K, Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
garage, quiet adults preferred. 
Call 643-4481 after 6.

FOUR BEDROOM single fam 
ily dwelling, completely mod
ernized, 1^  baths, centrally 
located, available October 15, 
3176 monthly. Call 649-4581, 
evenings and weekends,' 649' 
1421.

SIX ROOM single house for 
rent, available October 15. 
649-1385.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level in 
Manchester, modem kitchen 

•with bullt-lns, baths, fam
ily room, garage, etc. 3200 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 649 
8464. w-

FOR RENT — 4 room ranch 
house in Rockville, available 
October 15. CaU 1-876-5213.

WANTED retired people for TWO AND THREE room
room or bqard, will take oth
ers, part meals for errands. 
649-5459.

C oiZ ixJE  STUDENT or gen- 
tleman working days—large, 
quiet, convenient light house
keeping room. CaU 1643-6951.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

apartnients, includes heat, hot 
water and gas for cooking.

I Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished- Call 649-7M4, 
649-5779, 6-7 p.m.

60 BIRCH STREET— 4~ room 
flat one block -from  Main 
Street. Young couple, no chU- 
dren. CaU 649-6987 after 5 
p.m.

8% ROOM GARDEN apart
ment available October 1. 
Heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, paridng. Rent 3110 per 
month. ' O ffice 15 Forest St. 
648-0000.

LOOBJNG for anything 
estate rentals — ap 
hdmes, multiple dwell 
J. D. Realty, 64341139.

WB HAVE) custem an waitliig 
for that rental of your, apart
ment or boma. 3. D. Realty. 
6434139.

THRBBB ROOM .gpartment, 
beat, hot water, atova reftig- 
arator, 3M , M 7 N a  Main, 
6 4 9 4 to J B A

FOR RENT— Several attractive 
individual homes, some with 
extra land, from  3100-3175. 
Pratt Agency, Hebron Road, 
Andover, 643-9365, 742-7596.

Houses For Sale 72

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 batha, 
guest house, 2 car garage— 
all on HoU Street, fine central 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BEAUnPUL paneled heal 
family room off kitehan. 3 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x246 lot, only 310.- 
SOO. Oartton W. Butchlna. 649-
e m .

WELLS STREET—6-6 duplex 
cloee to all faculties, new 
heating, hot water units, cop
per plumbing, and more, re
cently painted in and out, un- 
der 320,000. Warren E. How 
land, MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

BTRBirr —  I s  the 
heart o f the W est MAe, 8% 
room ranoh with a  real neat 
rea room N niag for oBly |16,- 
900. Our slgsui a n  ea the 
ipiroperty. F w l FHA er VA. 
T. J. Crackett, Raeltov, 8M- 
1877.

1CANCHB8TBR—8 tenlly 8-6 
duplaoc, shaded 80x100 yard, 
3-car garage, saw oU hot .wa
ter baaeboard heStiiif gyMam. 
ahuninum storms and aeresni, 
large rooms, exosOent eoadl- 
tlML 388,900. W otewtoB Agen- 
^ I te a lto r . 848-SMI. ______

MANCHBSTBR-OMer 3 »o m  
O i« d e i. VA baths, modern 
kitchen, encloeed poreh, excel
lent nelghterhood, only 314, 
900. Hayea Agency, 641-4808.

MANCHESTER — New Usthig. 
S t  James Parish, 5%  room 
ranch with garage, IH  baths, 
34 foot Uving room with fire
place, oil hot water heat, plaa- 
ter v ^ ls , aluminum storms 
and ' screens. Custom buUt 
1961. 316,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-3813.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS 
60 VIRGINU RD.

Beautiful 9-room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 1%  baths, 8-oar 
garage, beautifully land- 

riot, 337,900. OaU lor 
Ointment

Owner—649-6568

38 JOO — WBLL. KHFT 8% room 
ranch. 8 bedrooms, attraottve 
diwiiig area, suteirMa. Owner 
amdoua. Oartton W.
Reattor, 84M181

MANCHBSTER-BOLTON line 
—extra large contemporary 7 
room spUt IH  baths, recrea
tion room, cellar, beautiful 1 ^  
acres. Many fruit trees. Cus
tom bunt many extras. Re
duced to low twenties. Owner 
649-6985.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kltcheh, Uving room, wooded 
lot, bandy to bos, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. 312,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency. 649- 
8464.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

In accordance with the re
quirements o f the 2k>ning Reg' 
ulations o f the Town o f AndO' 
ver, Connecticut the Zoning

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled fatoUy room, Utehen 
with huUt-ins, ftwmal dlntaig 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, 322,900. FhUbclek A ^ -  
cy, 640-8464.

THREE FAMILY—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 6 room u ^ t 
plus two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. 33,600. In
come annually. Central heat 
Good condition. T. J. Crockett 
643-1677.

Town of 
Manchester

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
MASTER MECHANIC 

FOR
HIGHWAY

DEPARTMENT
Minimum Salary — 36,761.60 

per annum 3U 0,te per ‘week 
Maximum Salary — 37,184.40 

per annum 3137.30 per week 
Starting rate may be above 

minimum depending on experi
ence and trahiing.

Forty Hour Week, Eleven 
Paid HoUdays, Two Weeks Va
cation, Paid Sick Leave, Paid 
Accident A Health A Group 
Life PoUcy, Social Security 
Coverage, Memberehip in Town 
Retirement System, 'Town pays 
one-half o f the Individual Em-

MANCHESTBR New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uvli% 
rocm, famUy room, buUt-ln 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4603.

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, fireplace, fuU basement, 
garage, 6 years old, 317,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing at the Andover, pioye’e Biue Cross, C.M S., and 
Town Hall on R t 6 at 8:00 p.m. all o f the Individual Employe's
on Wednesday, October 14, 1964 
to hear the following appeals:

No. 48. Variance. Gerald N. 
Cormier, 6 Rose Lane. Permis
sion to build garage. Side yara 
and front set-back lines are less 
than required by Zoning Regu
lations.

No. 49; Variance. Leonard D.

Major Medical Insurant.
I l^ e  Town also has a Munici
pal Federal Credit Union Plan.

Memberships in the various 
employe plans are through reg
ular payroll deductions.

, In addition to the above, Em- 
I ployes are also covered under 
Workmen’s Compensation A ct

Lundquist, Lakeside Drive, L o t. and the Liability ptw isions o f

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
St., a large 6 A 6 « fla t Big 
yard (150biil5O) frees, house 
has aluminum sidhig, garage. 
SensibUy priced at 318,900. T. 
J. Crodkett, Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHBSTER-5% room over
sized brick ' Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscape. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

FOR SALE
Sik room Cape, excellent 
condition, oversized lot, 
storm, windows, quiet sec
tion ot Highland Park. 
Owner selling.

Call 649-7578

No. 284. Permission to build 
porch oh existing seasonal 
dwriling. Rear yard (lake side) 
less than required by Zoning 
Regulations.

All interested persone may 
appear and be heard.

Dated October 3, 1964.
Clarence Custer, 
Chairman 
Lawrence Moei, 
Acting Secretary 

Andover Zoning 
Board o f Appeals

various Town Inaurancs poU- 
cies.

For AppUcations —
Job Description 

and
Information 

Apply to
ControUer’s O ffics 

Application shall bs returned 
to the ControUer’s Office, 66 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, postmarked not 
later than 12 midnight; October 
16, 1964.

MODERN 3 room garden apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, vicinity 
Packade. No lease required. 
Call 649-1156 after 4:30 or 
528-6226 between 10-4.

SIX ROOM duplex, new . oU 
furtiaqe; 'three ohUdren ae- 
cqpted.' 649-1145 after 6 p.nu

THREE 'ROOM ato<teten^> 
partly furnished, jitoye rn rig - 
erator,. hot water. 643^8498, 
649-7730.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, exceUteit location, 
stove, ramgaratqr, Aa ohOdran 
preferraA. M  montiily. OaU 
64S-94()9 after 6.

CLEAN 4% room house part
ly furnished, located in Bolton, 
Immediate occupancy, adulta 
only. 643-6350.

EIGHT ROOM, 3-bath large 
house, partly furnished, ga
rage, fireplaces, large 
area, adults, 643-r

MANCHESTER —  Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth Uving 
room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 2^ar garage. Sanri- 
fice .at 319,800. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

PORTER STREET A rea-C u s- 
tom buUt Garrison Colonial, 7 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen 
buUt-ins, 1%  baths, recrea-. 
tion room, owner transferred. 
Priced to sell. Wesley R  
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

Open Tomorrow
LAWTON BARDEN APARTMENTS

UW TON ROAD —  MANCHESTER
■ ■ A ': '1 .8  P J L  I

4Vi-Roo)n i| lM  pw month. 2 hu«« bed
rooms, modom ^ E  kiteheiL ma^ oiftras included.

WARREN L  HbWLANB, Reliltor
350 Hail K , ^

42 SANFORD ROAD
GREEN MANOR RANCH—6 ̂  rooms, 3 bedrooms, dish* 
washer^ disposal, wall to wall carpet, mahogany pan eli^  
in living room with built-in bookcases, fireplace, thermopane 
and cMnblnation windows, garage, large landscaped lot wlra 
shade trees, tool house, 24-foot screened porch. Near all 
schools. CaU owner, tel. 649-5845.

PRICE 1̂6,900
MUST RE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED

MANCHESTER

Sneak Preview
FOX GROVE HEIGHTS

(DFF KEENEY STREET)
New exciting custom crafted 7^and 8-room Garrison Co
lonials and ralasd ranches. Panel famUy rooms, IH  teths, 
buUt-ln kitchens. High scenic % acre country lots with city 
convsnlencss. Dota’t miss seeiM  these value packed homea 
Sw day bstwesn 3:00 and 5:00 p.m.
Dirsettens: nom  Osnter Bt. take MeKee fit to HartfortI 
Rd., right on Hartford Bd. and first left onto B c l^  BA 
Bridge BA ooBtinnee into Keeney BA Pro peed ent Keeney 
BA Models are en rt|^ Just beyond sehoid.

SdM  Ag—

The Hayes Agency
79 EAH  CBNTlR ST. 443.4tM
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ggVWX ROOM elder hooM, 4 
hedraema, 3 batha, lot TSxlBi. 
MartMt K. Robarteen. Realtor,

itaiKdMbtar—Conveniently lo
cated. a tt^ t iv e  4-room ex- 
p w m n 'C a p s , one car garage, 
fargs kitchai, basement rec
reation room, other extras. This 
you should see.
jLndovfr ^Ake—Furnished sple 
and spaa 6 hxnn home, eaaUy 
oonvtetirt into jrsar 'round Uv 
tag.
Manchester—On bus Une, T 
room dyrellt^, 1\  ̂ baths, one 
aar garage, conveniently lo- 
eatsd t6 ' schools.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
R ^ ltor 649-4648

Hautea For Sola 72
Pilgrim Hills —

homes! Less than

72
COMB BEE 
Fine new
^ t !  y x  — no money down! 
Others nUnimum down!
You ought to see thsse out
standing Ranches, Capte,
RaiMd Ranches, BpUt Levels 
— featuring buUt-n> decora
tor o o lo r ^  General 
kitchens and acre titeL S ^ ed  
lots with magniflesnt view in 
beautiful park-like country
setting. The price range Is 
from 318,990 to 317,990, the 
values are amazing, tha 
location la superb! Ih a t’s
«diy they’re seUlng! Models 
open Stmday end daily (ex
cept Tuesdays) from 1 p,m. to 
dark. Five mUes east o f Man
chester on Routs 44A in Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-3158. 376-
6297.

MANOBBaTBR iH  NSto Csme
with fihimteum siding, 100x200 
lot, Range, 3 bedroenu, built- 
in MteiMn, large dining aren. 
Izapeaeblate condition. Im - 
medlafe oecupency. Wolverton 
Agency, Renltora, 649-3313.

HottgiB For Sola 72

tw o  FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 3 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
famUy room one apartment, 
mddein kitchen, excellent con
dition. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
946A'

RANCH. 3H  rboma; nettled In 
the treee in a beautiful wood
ed neighborhood, just o ff 
Route 13. Housk has 3 bed- 
raoms, IH  baths, large ree- 
reatlon room, patio, large lot, 
317,900. Philbrick Agency, 
640-3464.

S vbarban  F o r  Sate 76

JUST STARTING or retiring— 
this 4 room ranch will fit 
the bill, 2 large bedrooms, 
large living room, and kitch
en. 270’ deep lot, one-car 
overslsed garage with patio. 
All for only 312,600. Warren 
E. Howland, MLS Realtor, 
643-1108.

$18,000 — ATTRACnVB 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclooed carport 
basainent, l i^ e  lo t nice view. 
Carlton W. Eratcblns, Realtor, 
6494032.

314,600—CIOSE to Main S t 
6 room home with garage. 2 
full'' baths,' good condition. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency. 643- 
I W l.. '

b o w e r s  SCHOOL—7 room fuU 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed
rooms, 1 ^  baths, garage, 315,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, 649 
8444.

CUSTOM RANCH—6 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
kitchen built-lns, fireplace, 
IH  baths, garage, wooded lo t 
Priced below I^ A  iq>praisal. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency#,648- 
1667.

TOO C3O0D 
TO  BE TRUE!
So. Mldn St.
Bight room Colonial in good 
condition, nice landscaping, aU 
hardwood floors, garages. Close 
to golf oourae, ewinuilag and 
echooie. 316,9W.

J. Do Realty Co,
6U-6129

SIX ROOM SINGLE
Manchester, SO Bast Mid- 
dla TuntpUte, close to 
Bchoola end shopping. Suit
able for residence or office 
or .business in home. Shown 
by appointment only.

648-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres o f wooded land, in a 
businesB zone, plus a 6 room 
stone house with a three car 
garkgA nU for 314,000. Locat
ed w ove Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but haa 
new .well, eeptic, etc. T. J. 
C rockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Sabarban For Solo 75
VBRN O N -^uat over line. 3H 

room ranch, spacious Uving 
room with fireplace, huUt-ln' 
kitchen, m  bathe, |16,900. 
Hayea Agency, 64S-430S.

ROCKVnXE—Centrally locat
ed 6 fam ily and 4 fam ily 
houaea*' 338,000, 36,000 eaah 
can take over both propertiea. 
37,200 annual income. CaU 
owner between 7 a.m.-3:S0 
p,m. at Middletown, Diamond 
6-9480.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 2-5 P.M.
LYMAN ROAD, BOLTON

MANCHESTER — This 4 bed 
room raised ranch home wUI 
.aseure plenty o f room for the 
growing family, big kitchen 
with buUt-ins, 3 full baths, 
rec room, 3-car garage, price 
321,500. W afren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

QUALITY eight room spUt 
level In Lakewood Circle. Our 
sign is posted. In the thirties 
—and worth it  T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1577.

315,500—BRANCH with 6 large 
rooms, 100x250 weU shrubb^ 
lot, full ceUar, fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, large kitchen, spot
less ' condition. Wolverton 
Agency,. Realtor, 640-2813.

172 HIGH ST.
Ansaldi built Ranch, fire
place, plaster, 6 large 
rooms, full basement, cor
ner lot, vacant Asking 
$17,900, trade considered. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677. .

$14,900.
. . . wUl'buy this 7 room, 
4-bedroom home. Prime 
west side location, 93x180 
lot. A terrific value with 
formal dining room, kitch
en, pantry arrangement 
1% baths. Priced to seU, 
immediate occupancy.

Wesley R. Smith 
Agency

648-1567

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, 1%I 
baths, modern kitchen with i 
built-lhs, dining room, fam
ily room, full basement, 1- 
car garage. $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

72 Lawton Road
Large .5 room raised ranch 
plus rec room, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2-car garage. 
Bxtrtus. $21,900. 
( D i r e c t i o n s :  E. Middle 
Turti’^ke onto Vermon 
Street, take first left.)

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

360 Main Street Manchester 
643-1108

459 KEENEY STREET. 6 room 
Colonial, sunporch, large yard, 
2-car garage, ameslte drive, 
across from Pox Grove Coun
try CTub, 315.500. CaU owner 
643-4719.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway. 
Large 4H room ranch, en
closed p o ^ , garage, fireplace, 
hugp work shop, acre trees, 
privacy. Hayes A goicy, 648- 
4803.

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, 
custom buUt, 1,300 sq. ft. of 
living area, built-lns, recrea-; 
tion room, two fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, 3 full b ^ .  m any, call"sutanne* Shoi^s^Ms'-SMe' 
otoer MtrM. 323,900. J. D. Exclusive with J. Watson 
Realty, 643-6129.

BOLTON—New Junior-Senior 
High School. Charming 4 bed
room (Royal Barry Will* de
signed) rambling Cape, over 
2,200 sq. ft. o f living area, 
with many extras. Center toy 
er, 2% baths, large family 
kitchen, 2-car garage. Choice 
location on 2 ^  acres. High 
elevation. For appointment

SIX ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, wooded lot, 
centrally lo ca te , bus, shop
ping, FHA 3600 down. Pasek 
^ t y .  389-7475, 742-8243.

SIX ROOM sotfumdable Cape 
in spotless conmtion, 
shod donner,

itlsss condition, fireplace, 
alwntnum sid

ing and windows, 'beautiful 
p ^ U k e  yard, only 314,900. 
W M l^  R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.

RANCH—6 extra large rooms 
with 3 bedrooms, famUy sixed 
kitchen, 19 foot living room 
with pine paneled waU, gen
erous closet space, 100x190 lot, 
convenient neighborhood, alu
minum storms and screens, 
316,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

Beach
2114.

A Co., Realtors, 632-

181 LAKE 8T „ Manehester. 
Nsw listing—3 bedroom Chq;>e, 
7 rooms, oU heat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire
place, enclosed poioh, artesian 
well, 3-car garage. Lot 
175x320. Owner 643^663.

FOUR ROOM expandable C i^  
on a lot qize 80 feet by 175.

Colonial Cape has a 
charming interior, lea'vlng lit
tle to be desired. A  fenced in 
flagstone patio and targe 
ameslte drive and garage 

.tly enhance the exterior.

Vernon

STUPENDOUS VALUE
317,800 buy brand new 6- 
room Colonial A garage. 
Extra large rooms—extra 
large lot. Built-ins, 1% 
baths, fireplace, tormid 
dining room. Can’t be re
produced at that price. CaU 
A. Foraker 649-5306.

Barrows a Wallace
Manchoater Parkade,

• Manehester 649-6306.

Custom buUt 5 ^  
split-lsvel, paneled

room
fire

place wall and living room, 
8 bedrooms, modern kitch
en with bullt-ins, oil hot 
water heat.
Dlrectiona: Second right

£aet Roeemount, on Route 
S, last house on right.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
. 649-6246

W antfid— R aal E ste te  77

W om an Hurt 
In  O n e  o t

4  Accidjetits
Four accidents occurred last 

night at intersections to E. 
Cm tsr Ste. Police report two 
minor injuries and two surssts. 
Seven of the nine cars Involved 
were towed from  the scene.

Arrested was Mrs. Kath
erine H. Crean. 20 Milford Rd., 
charged with failure to yield 
right o f way when turning left 
at an intersection. Police re
port that the three-car crash 
occurred when the woman mo
torist, traveling east On E. Cen- I 
ter St., collided with the car ■ 
o f Kenneth W. Berkowltz, 18,1 
Hattford, as she was attempt- j  
ing a left turn Into Wood- 
bridge St. A third car, driven 
by Charles H. Hildebrand, 25, 
of Rockville, then ran into the 
rear of the Berkowltz car. i 

Mrs. Crean was treated at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
for a broken wrlsL and was I 
discharged. She Is summoned to ] 
appear In court Oct. 19. i

Russell B. Lennon, 47, o f 34 
Coolldge St., was arrested and 
charged with failure to obey a 
traffic signal, after Investiga
tion of an accident at Center 
and Adams Sta. Police said wlt- 

HOUSING problems 7 ? ? How \ neaaes reported Lennon collided | 
to go about it with the min- with a car driven by Frances O. 
4mum of effort and the best House, East Hartford, when he

WANTED— 4 bedroom home In 
Mancheater or vicinity. E. C. 
Solimene, Broker, 643-2214.

o f results. Then 
local realtor.

contact

great
316.016,000. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

OFF BAST CENTER ST.—6 
room bungalow, the ultimate 
in cleanliness, 3 large bed
rooms, mammoth closets, high 
assumable mortgage. Asking 
$14,900. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

DE8IRABLJ! 6 room custom 
Cape. Many axtraa. Price re
duced. CaU owner 64S-6U8.

NEW HOMB»—We have 6 new 
homes under construction 

, right in Town. Ranches from 
'318,500 and ColoniiUs in the 
twenties. Prime locations, 
quality construction. CaU, 
gladly give you the details. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

NEW 6 toom ranch, 3 bed
rooms, IH  baths, basement 
garage, on bus Une, near 
schools and shmping eenter. 
Priesd below FHA value. WUI 
consider trade, or wUl use 
rent as down payment. 649- 
9644, 648-2468.

NEEDED—'East Side. S bed
room hotise under 320,000 as 
soon as posslbl*. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132. 
Member Multiple Listing.

Manchester

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

BUBURRAN 6 room ranch with 
garagq, foimdation 83x38, 
13x16 kitchen, cabinets ga
lore, 18x18 fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 119x367 
parklUce lot. ExceUent condi
tion. 316,500. wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-3813.

Reidio Today

BOLTON — 7 room ranoh on 
four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

38,600—SEVEN room Ranch, 
fireplace, 6 years old, wood
ed 1% acres, extra buUdlng 
lot, needs handyman’s touch, 
smaU down paymsnt. Pasek 
Realty. 389-7475, 743-8248,
643-7308.

312,800—TWO story home with 
2-car garage, excellent east 
side location. large rooms, 
newer heating system. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

Sunday 2-4

49 Mountain Rd.

For 'value and distinction at 
a bargain see this custom 
• room ranch. 1,860 sq. ft. on 
one floor. Home Includes fea
tures too numerous to list. Re
duced to upper-twenties. Own
er 875-8060.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace. 6% room ranch, IH  
baths, built-ins, jgarage. cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
5132.

MANCHESTER GREEN Area 
—Large 6 room raised ranch, 
plus paneled rec room, over 
1,500 sq. ft. o f weU designed 
living area, 3 full baths, mod
ern kitchen includes disposal, 
sizable lot, 3-ear garage, 331.* 
900. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor. 648-1108.

314,900—SPOTLESS . 5 H room 
ranch,\ basemeht, non-devel
opment, 100x200 lot. Assume ____________________
4% %  m o r t g a g e ,  31M.S2 bedroom ranch, 3700

TRADITIONAL 6 room Co
lonial, beautiful home on a 
beautiful lot, 2-car garage, 
stone flreplMe, knotty pine 
kitchen, 318,900. J. D. Realty, CHARMINO 
643-5129.

HOLLISTER STREET — Has 
everything! Splendid Colonial, 
6 rooms, m  baths, hullt-tn 
range and oven, carpeting, 
pine paneling, garage, sewers, Js -  - - -

SO. WINDSOR—^Large 8 bed' 
room ranch on quiet street, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
spacious kitchen with built 
ins. separate dining area, as
sumable 4%,% mortgage 
Owner 644-8086.

TChools, extras. Priced low 
twenties. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor. 528-0139, 538-1776.

monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132. j

ONE BLOCK from  Main, tw o'

down. FHA, or attractive con 
ventlonal financing terms. 643- 
6982.

siding,
systems, g a r a g e s ,  clean. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

E a sy  /^s A B C

five room Cape, 
garage, beautifully land
scap e, new roof, reoantiy 
painted inside and out, exMl- 
lent conditloil, com er School 
and Olenwood. C all. 649-6094 
after 4:30.

center, new oil burners, wlr 
ing. plumbing, 3-car garage  ̂
A must see. 'Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567,

Jumpers Are Pretty!

8373
2-4 yn.

An adorable square-necked 
frock tor Uttle girls that boasts 
gay rlc rac trimming'and tiny 
puffed sleeves.

No. 8378 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 8, 4, 8, 4, 7. * years. 
Size 4, 2̂ 4 ̂ 4 yards of S6-lnch.

To order, send 80c in coins to: 
Sue Bom ett, \ The Manchester 
Evening Herald, UM AVB. W  
AMiBRinax  ̂ NEW VORK, N.Y 
16086.

For Ist-class' mailing juW lOc 
' tor each pattern. Print'Nam e. 

Addrees with 2!one, Style No. 
and Size.

Send , another BOc today lor 
your 4X>py of tha' new lall «  

^winter ’64 iasue of our pattern 
, ‘^teok B w to Fashion.

SOUTH MAIN STREET— 
Prime location. Charming 6 

.room  Cape, 8 bedrooms, heat
ed recreation room, 1% baths, 
modem kitchen with dishwash
er, entire house newly dec
orated. Priced to sell. Call 
owner 643-8652.

COVENTRY — New 6 room 
Cape, o ff Route 31, near stores 
and school, 20 minutes from 
Manchester, lot 100x100, house 
34x36, large rooms. Bulldsr Is 
selling. Call 742-8868, after 6.

LEBANON, CONN., Heritage 
Hill, Route 207. Capes, 
Ranches, and Raised Ranches, 
one acre lota. No money down 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
daily 3 til dark. Sales by 
Philip Segal. Call anytime 
43S-(1S14.

, .JD kc—iset1:00 Chip ntoiopMa 
|:06 Jim NstUston 
4:0b Chip mompsoa 
S;06 Dick Roblnwn 
1:00 Nswi. SIzn Off_  wiu*-eM1:00 jmek And»ri Shew 
3:00 Tsl» V*. Lehigh 
8:00 Fred fiwanson Shew 
(:S0 Dav* Arthur Show 

12:00 S in  Offw no—IMS
1:00 N«wa 
1:16 HaUnat 
1:46 tJConn ra. Kutgan 
6:00 Monitor 
4:00 New*. Weathj t:W
loito rofetrum 
11:00 New* _  .
11:16 Swrts Flnsl

wpor—1*14
1:00 Jim M ^ughlta
7:00 K*n Oriffln _8:00 ^ a rtir  Oah* v*. W*steh*at*r 

13:00 Sal LaRpaawnnr—13II
1:00 CBS Newt ___ _ ^
1:16 Wtakand Ortatar Hartford 
3:00 Yankee* va. Indiana 
6:60 Sporta Dlg**t 
8;00 N*ind:|0 We*kand OreaUr Hartford 
8:00 Uf« Un«,8:80 Weekend Orealer Hartford. 

13:18 S in  Off

allegedly went through a red 
light at the intersection o f Cen
ter and Adams. Lennon will ap
pear In court Oct. 19.

Aa the result of a third acci
dent at Center and Church Sta., 
Edward P. Keesler, 36, o f 362 
Oak St., was taken to the emer
gency room at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He was treat* 
ed tor bruises and discharged.

Police report that Keesler, 
eaatbound on Center St., was 
unable to avoid the car o f En
field m otorist Theophlle Du
mont, 36, which was straddling 
the eaatbound lane. No afreets 
were made.

No injuries nor arrests but 
aome vehicular damage was 
reported in a fourth accident 

^Investigated by police last 
night at 7:15 at E. Center and 
Spmoe Ste. One m otorist aide- 
swiped another aa both were 
making sim ilar turns, police 
said.

LARGE pine treed lot with 
25x26’ shell, 4 room possibil
ity, well, lake privileges, best 
reasonable offer. 649-2053.

RockvUle-Vernon

NEW LOOK’ FLOWERS 
BAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
In a research project at 

Michigan State University, flow
ers are being re-shaped to meet 
consumer demands. Blooms are 
being developed with atrmiger 
stems and. longer-lasting quali
ties. I

Growth regulators, extra dos- 
ea of carbon dioxide, tempera-1 
ture control and longer and' 
shorter periods of daylight are

Y l a i ’A  C kA f I baing used in the program head- ijury uaie oei Richard Undstrom. M8U

In Tober Death

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built tor V gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 3 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced In 
40’s. C*n owner, 649-6285, 648- 
6863.

FOUR FAM ILY -and single 
house on one lot, new siding, 
central Manchester, excellent 
income potential. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

FRESHLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom or fam ily 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic, Muble Closets, full base
ment, patio, tool shed, % acre 
wooded lot, $18,400. Oates 
Agency, 648-0035.

Manchester

MAINTENANCE FREE
6-room Cape with alum, 
siding and alum, combina* 
tlona. Walking distance to 
bus and Verplanck School. 
Lot well-trsed. Hurry! It 
must be seem inside and 
out. Call B. Clark 649-5306, 
875-2800.

Barrows * Wallaqe
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

$9,900. RANCH in picturesque 
wooded setting, excellent con
dition, assumable mortgage. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1567.

CHICKEN itlOOP (80x100) pro
vides excellent retirement in
come plus a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, just over Bolton line. 
Owner anxious. T, J- Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577,_____________

SOUTH WTNDSflK—Six room 
Spilt, aluminum siding and 
windows, fireplace, garage, 
large lo t Hanley Agency, 648- 
0030.

W EST W nXINGTON—Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 acres, 'bu llt-lns, 
baseboard oil heat, aluminum 
storms. W alter A. Kelly, Real 
Estate Broker, tel. 648-8120.

A grand jury win meet Oct. 
18 instead o f Oct. 19 to decide 
on an indictment against Car- 
melo Andino Reyes, 86, o f 
Hartford, charged with mur
der in the death o f Meyer 
Tober o f Manchester.

Judgs John a a rk  Fitzgerald 
set the new date yesterday in 
Tolland County Superior Court.

Notices to appear on the 
grand jury will be sent out to 
18 county residents.

Tober, 82-year-old president 
o f the Tober Baseball Manu
facturing Co. in Rockville, was 
shot June 16 at tha plant. He 
died two days latsr.

C O V E N T R Y  — Reasonably 
priced small home. Good heat
ing system. Nicely located. 
Near beach. 742-7056.

NEW  HOME — Spacious' 6 
rooms, plus recreation room, 
1% . baths. 2-car garage. $28,- 
000. 1 Slater Road, Wapplng. 
Tel. 528-4351.

WOODLAND STREET—6 room 
Cape, fun dormer. 1H baths, 
garage, nice yard. 649-0833.

MANCHESTER

2860-H
A so-easy to make jumper-will 

please the little lady! Make it in 
a bold - plaid corduroy with t 
cute puppy-pocket, or in a eolid- 
color flannel for dress-up time!

Pattern No. 2860-H has tissue 
sizes 8, 4. 6 inclusive; pat 

tern for pocket; directiofui.
To order, send 85c In^colns to; 

Anno Cabot, The Mahche/iter 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y, 
10086.

For 1st-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern- Print Name, 
Address with Zone amT Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 Fall-Winter Album I 
Articles; Custom ’ CoUeetton; 
regular faaturaa; items to 
aiakal Only OOo •

New 8 room executive Co
lonial, built by U A R, that 
offers 3H baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabinets, 
and complete bullt-ins, 
Iv g e  formal dining room, 
also a fam ily room or den, 
3-oar garage, and many 
more features that make 
this truly a fine home. Lo
cated in the Porter Street 
area, 
see call 
dock. ^

OFF AUTUMN 8TREBJT— 
Brick front Garrison Colonial, 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
master bedroom 14x18, large 
landscaped lot 165' deep with 
shade trees. Price $20,900. 
Warren E. Howland, < MLS 
Realtor. 648-1108.

FOUR ROOM house, 5 minute 
walk to center. Call 628-7585.

BOLTON—Shaded acre. 2 ga 
rages, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms 
and den. built-ins, dining 
room, living room with Geor
gian marble fireplace, luxury 
living tor $34,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, •'649-2813.

VERNON — Near Manchester, 
well planned 5% room Ranch, 
1% baths, fireplace, built-lns, 
garage, vacant. 649-0652.

NOTICE I
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

The Zoning Board o f Appeala 
o f the Town o f Andover held a 
public hearing at the Andover

For appointment to 
Robert D. Mur-

U *  R REALTY CO.. INC. 
648-2692 648-9661

MANCHESTER— 4 room ranch.
Ideally located near stores, r ------ ,v  «  ms _ _bus line, and school. Priced Tovm Hall f t  8.OT p.m. on Se^  
tor quick sale. May be seen tember 23, 1964 to b w  a ^  
after 4 p.m. and weekends, pn Appeal No. 46 (James M. 
Call 643-2251. I'Egan, tor duelling), and Appeal

-------------------------------- I No. 47 (A lfred T irbox Sr., tor a
■■ — •———  * fruit stand and store.)

Lots For S ole 73 | The decisions od these ap-
-----r_-r—  peals have been filed in the

TOL'TON CENTER, IM ron  the Town Clerk and
Road. High, level lot 200x230. effective date o f said de-

TO BE
(  SOLD
}  67
\  Falknor Drive

Seven-room Cape Ood

( heme packed, with ex
tras. This attractive 
home Is mid-way be-

( tween Assumption Jun
ior High and Bast 
Catholic High School.

( A pleasant fam ily room 
^In the basement per-

( mtta using tour rooms 
aa bedrooms. Prompt 
occupancy.

(  ROBERT J.
^ SMITH, INC.
963 Main SfrBtt 
^  649-5241 ■

H. J. Bradley, 643-7379.

Subnrban For Sale 75
COVENTRY —• Cute 4 room 

ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage, large living room with 
fir^ lace, only $8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

WHEE! WATER’S 

HOT-HOTsssAND 

THERE’S A LOT!

Nowl For only 9Vie* a 
day for fuel. .hot water 

for all—aU the time!

I f you Hva In a typical 
honae, you could easily n u  
out o f hot water several 
ttanes a week.

Now yon can have aU the 
hot water you need at one 
tbne for only 9>^«* a  d ^ . 
Think <4 it—only a
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
sad an oil-ared hot water 

heater o f eonrect oapaeity— 
your famOy can tahe eare of 
all their WMhfaig needs at 
one tinM.

Mom ean do the fam ily 
wash. 81s ean do the dishes 
at the same tUne -Junior 
takM his bath, nnd you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phona. ns to-: 
day. Find out how aasy It Is 
to switch to S : Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

*Average fam ily o f fear.

WE GIVE 
GREEN st a m p s

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-31S Cantor St.

clsions Is October 5, 1964.
Dated October 3, 1964. 

Zoning Board o f Appeals, 
Town o f Andover, Conn.

Clalrence Custer, 
Chairman 
tnwrence Moe, 
Acting Secretary

MANCHESTER—4 larga bed
rooms in this ranch, form al 
dining room, large kitchen, 
living room with flrm lace, 
big heated and cabmeted 
laundry, 2 baths, walk-out 
basement with garage, walk- 
up attic, needs complete re
decorating and some yard 
work, so is offered for only 
;I9,800. Don’t  w ait Glenn 

. Realtor, 644-

PICTURESQUE Setting — T 
room brick .ranch, fam ily 

. room, 1% baths, double ga
rage, wooded lo t  Maneheater. 
OHttao.W. ByM Um , RMltar, 
• IM ltt .' " ' ' V .

NEED
A t V ;  m o r t g a g e

M O N E Y ?

i - V s . A V I N G S  B A N K  
MANCHESTER

Hava You Soan Tha

Carriage House 
Aparfmenfs?

436-454 East Center S t and 20 Pitkin St.

"-Manebesfer's Most 
Luxurious Aparfmenfs!”

\ SM Room Suite—4 )i Room Suites 
iVi Room Duplexes'

MODELS OPEN SAT. oiM SUN. —  1 to S P.M.
OR ANY OTHER TIMB BY APPOINTMENT . .

WARREN E.
M ALfOR

‘Oteel Kstoto b  Our Only 1___
SM MAIN OTREBT, IfANOHBSTEB 

PHONE 6401444

Nothing 
measures 
up to a 
Stich-buili 
hom e!
Manchesster

Ridge

Inunediate ooeu- 
nancy for three 
lucky fam ilies at 
Manchester Ridge in 
Manchester. Your 
choice o f Raized 
Ranch, Suburban 
Ranch or Forum 
House. A ll have oen-r 
tral air oonditiooing 
at no extra cost. 
The Raised Ranch 
also has 2 full baths, 
kitchen with dining 
qiace and builtrtns, 
separate d i n i n g  
r o o m ,  extremely 
large living room, 
full b a se ii^ t with 

; Uumdtyr aieajand 4- 
I car garage—all (or 
i $19,880.

VA—
No down paynim t

FHA—
Minimum down 

payment
[ Mancheater RMga 
homes havs fu ll 

ihousepower, modern 
: U ghti^ , bullt-lB 
I electric range.

DirecUonn: Taka
Route 83 from  Man* 
Chester, left od  to  
Route 30, cross over 
Wilbur Cross Park
way, take first right 
(Baldwin Rd.) first 
right again (Bryan 
R d.). *

Open Noon 
till Dark 

Satnrdajra 
' tiURPJI.

Phone 
644.160.8 , 

Evenincs, Phone 
' 649-6018 
or 688-660ar

■'Jir

. I

■*!L
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i^ n t Town
Tha Holy Namo Sodoty and 

Ladiaa of St. Jamaa win liava a 
Sipiday at SiM p.m. at 

Jamas' School cafateria. 
Thera win he danoinp and an- 
tertalnment after the supper. 
Members wfil be ebotacted for 
food donaUotM.

tfte  Senior Tounf Paoplaa Fel- 
o f St. Mary'^B Episcopallowahip

Oiurch will have a  poUuck Sun
day at 6:S0 p.m. at NelU Hall 
at the church. Ih e  event is open 
to ail members. -

The Ladies ot Assumption 
will meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. 
In the church hall. Robert Qrlf- 
fln of the Health Studio, Hart
ford, will remonstrate the art 
o f self defense. Members are 
Invited to bring their daughters. 
There will be a businss meeting 
and refreshmwits after tha dem
onstration.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will celebrate R a l l y  
Dav tomorrow with a Joint 
Church School and congrega
tion s «^ c e  at 9 am . The Rev. 
Paul O. Prokopy, pastor, wUl 
speak on "Be Strong in the 
Lord and in the Power of His 
Might.”  There will be a sec
ond Rally Day service at 10 
a.m. with Communion. New 
Sunday School members will be 
welcomed during the service.

Tbs Women's 
J f tm b w iir  Mesnorlal
wlO have tta annual 
Miip Tea 'Ibursday from 1 to S

Sm. in Dm  hospital board romn.
Id membafs, haw and pros

pective members are invited. 
M ra Donald McLennon, chair
man o f the event, announced 
that a  tour o f the hospital 
would be conducted from the 
lobby at 1 p.m.

Miss Susan Smith, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Robert,Smith, 
5S1 E. Center S t, la a freshman 
at Merrimack College, North 
Andover, Mass. She is a gradu
ate of Mount St. Joseph Acad
emy, West Hartford.

Wunne Chapter o f Questers 
w ill meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Robert Vis- 
ny, N . Rover Rd., Coventry. 
Herman Marsh:. 11 will show 
slides o f the Webb H o u s e ,  
Wethersfield, and Lefflngwell 
Inn, Norwich.

Last year’s m e m b e r s  of 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 684 
will meet at the Church of the 
Assumption School hall Mon
day at 3 p.m. to prepare to fly 
up.

Robert Von Deck, scoutmas
ter o f Troop 47, will speak on 
"Some Special Themes” Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the meet
ing of Blackledge District 
scout leader's roimdtable at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. 
Troop 159, Concordia Church, 
la host to the meeting. All 
acouters are invited.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

- PINE PHARMACY
664 Center SL—649-6814

OUTDOOR
ANTIQUES

FAIR
Saturday, Oct, 3

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Admission 50c

MERRILL C . CARR
Antiques

Rt. 83-»Somers, Conn.
75 Acre Farm 

Dealer Space flO  
Free Parking

^memade Refreahmenta 
xHephone IbonipsonvUle 

R lvervi^  9-4S8X

*fhe final in a aeries of three 
Cub Scout leadership training 
classes will be held Monday 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Wad
dell Sdiool. Mrs. Wallace Gei
ger will speak on "Den Meet
ings and Crafts.”

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at North 
Methodist Church. A program, 
"A  Portrait of Christ,”  will be 
gdven. Mrs. Herbert Maguire is 
progrm chairman. Mrs. Kenneth 
Perrett, Norwich District treas
urer of WSCS, w ill speak. Mem
bers o f Catherine Balch Circle 
w ill be hostesses.

The CYO o f St. James’ 
Church will have its first fall 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
St. James’ School. The meeting 
is open to all public high 
school students.

Marine Pvt. Rjj/sselbuselUl,.
fteld, son o f M r.’ and jErs.

l8*Parl

Scho- 
'rs. Don

ald D. Schofield, l8®Park St., 
graduated from recruit train
ing at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot. Parris Island, 
S. C. He will report to Camp 
Lejeune, N . C., for further 
o<Mnbat infantry training. ^

WESTOWK
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

To maintain our continuity
of raedleal service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

HAT CLEANIN6

fHATS
C L E A N E D . B L O C K f D

SPECIAL!

W E ARE RESUMING THE  

CLEANING and BLOCKING OF HATS

 ̂ MON., TUES., WED., OCT. S. 6. and 7 •
HATS GLEANED and DLOGKED

$Rag. $1.95 
SPECIAL 1.39

i ONE WEEK SERVICE GUARANTEED! |

HOUSE h. HALE
HAT CLEANING  and Q U ALITY

SHOE REBUILDING SERVICE DEPT.
Please Use Our Oak Street Entrance

4 -

.YdfthrDONUT We/comes*

SPORTLAND BILLIARDS
Its iMKit na1gM>or at 

283 WEST MIDDLE ^RNPIKE
A fter playing bWarda at SPORTLAND. atop la for eoffee

and one of oar many delicious doauia.

Or Jnst latop tn anytime you 

want refreahmenta.

Hake Bome kome arHh yon 

doantg to go Inlaay qnaattlg.

/

.■y'
tu  WItr MSHIU niRNNKI )

Water storage in the town’s 
four reservolra as o f Oct. , 1 
dropped i^proximately 55 mil
lion gallons since the first of 
last month and Is at fia lowest 
level since 1956, when the town 
bought the Globe Hollow Res- 
servolr from Cheney Bros.

Town Water Supt. Lawrence 
Wittkofske has reported that 
the reservoirs contain. 277 mllf.' 
lion gallons^ at present, com
pared to a 'capacity o f 479 mil
lion gallons.

He blames the al|ortage on 
the .lack of sufficient rainfall, 
and his statistics show a defi
cit o f 12.16 inches of rain b*- 
low the expected average of 
33.08 Inches since Jan. 1.

Last month’s rainfall meas
ured 2.04 inches, well below the 
8.75 average for September, and 
accounts for the 4. million ga l
lon drop in reservoir storage 
below that measured a year ago 
this time.

Wittkofske reminded users of 
town water that the partial ban 
on outdoor use o f water Is still 
in effect and will not be lifted 
this autumn.

,  85 VEABS A T  HBRAU>
Rudolph d.. (Rudy) Beck o f 

233 Vernon St., a compositor 
with the Herald and golf en« 
thuslast, Tbnrsday observed his 
S5th year with this newspa- 
pef.

Heck started work with the 
paper s t the age o f 15 sad has 
handIM a variety of jobs In 
the composing room.

Heck has been In the news 
as well as helping to report It.

^aaaoclata managar, ftdellty di- 
vlsipn, la 1^60, u iu m ln g  his 
moat recant poet five yean  ago. 
A  charter apd past president 
o f the Surety Club of Hartford, 
Varney is also a former ohair- 
man of the state rent control 
board.

Emanuel Women 
Hear Panelists

Manchester Council o f Unit
ed Churchwomen will have a 
panel discussion Tuesday at 8 
p.m., at a meeting of Eknanuel 
Churchwomen at E m a n u e l  
Lutheran Church. The therne 
will be "A  Time for Uniting.” 
Officers in the council will 
serve on the panel. Mrs. Ed
ward Plats will diow a film 
on the work' o f the council.

Panelists w ill be Mrs. How
ard Lockward, who w il l ' also 
lead devotions: Mrs. Robert 
Dunfield." Mrs. Thomas Spano, 
Mrs. Abram W. Sangrey, Mrs. 
Thomas Gray, Mrs. Kenneth 
Perrett, Mrs. Russell Grannlss 
and Mrs. Jay Frank.

Mrs. Elsie Davis and Mrs. 
Irving Foster are co-chairmen 
of refreshmenta

The event Is open to mem
bers and guests.

Lutheran Churchwomen Of 
New England Synod will have 
a convention Oct. 16 at St. 
John’s Lutheraui Church, Stam
ford. Reservations will close 
Wednesday, Oct. 7.

RALES M A H A O ia  i 
CSiarlea F. Crepon of ' 266' 

Tlmrod Rd. has been appoint
ed sales manager of Watkins 
Brothers Hammond Organ and 
Plano Studio at 1I7 Oak St.

Crepon, a graduate o f Pratt
P ’’ock1’ T.iniUtut*

Cliarlea F. Urepon

where he majored in chemical 
engineering, is a "Waterbury 
native and attended Crosby 
High School in that city.

For the past 16 yeara Ke. 
has managed the industrial 
photographic equipment and 
supply department o f Gustave 
Flcher Co. o f Hskrtford. Cre
pon has lived in Manchester 
for 17 years and for the last 
ten years has been a Hammond 
organ enthusiast.

George A. Fletcher, owner of Fletcher Glass Co. at 52 McKee St., holds special plastic car- 
litter bags that his firm will give away this afternoon at official opening of new store. 
Coffee and doughnuts, soda and balloons for the chlldrbn, special gifts and prizes will be a 
highlight o f the day-long activities along with a concert by the Warehouse Point .R elen t • 
Fife, and Drum Corps to be presented from 2:30 to 4. The' glass company has the largest 
supply of stock-bent car windshields In the area, along with mirrors, picture framing, mat
ting, moulding, screening and non-glare "Tru-Slte”  Glass. Look for the red and yellow tag
ged bargains during your visit today. (Herald photo by Pinto.) '

ham F. Tucker, brothers and

itudolph Heck

Bridge Games^
_^S^ait Friday

Duplicate bridge will be play
ed each Friday at 7:45 p.m. be
ginning Ol:t. 9, in the Senior 
Citizen's basement clubrooms, 
39 School St. TTie Manchester 
unit of the Hartford County 
TW C A will aponaor the activity. 
All men and women interest^ 
in playing are Invited.

George Perry of 115 Pine 
Knob Dr., South Windsor, will 
be game director. He conducted 
the game last season under the 
sponsorship o f the Town Recre
ation Department

Those wishing further Infor
mation may call the director or 
the YW CA office at 79 N. Main 
St., Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For the last two years, he has 
been the best golfer in . the 
annual Herald Golf Tourna
ment (fo r employes only) and 
two trophies prove his low 
gross efforts.

His donation of 6>  ̂ gallons 
of blood marks him as one o f 
the top blood demora In Man
chester.

One a ^ e c t of his early days 
as compared to today’s news
paper work, Heck notes that 
the business has gone along 
about the same, wiUi Increased 
advertising and news copy and 
a rise in employment from 
about 28 full-timers when he 
started working as compared 
to today’s staff of 'almost 70.

BRIEFS
Everett J. livesey, president 

of the Saving! Bank of M an-' 
Chester, has been named chair-; 
man of a committee of the 
National AMOClation o f Mutual 
Savings Banks for a National 
Mortgage School. The school 
may %  located in the Ekist and 
its purpose will be to train 
mortgage officers from all over 
the United States in the tech
niques and prMtices of mort
gage and real estate financing. 
Bemkers from throughout the 
country will serve on the com
mittee. ”

co-regional managers for Mas
sachusetts L ife Lisurance Co.

ADRIAN'S
866 M A IN  ST. —  643-6266 

— NOW OPEN Mo n d a y s —
Phone In or Walk In Service

RETIRES
Clifford C. Varney of 141 

Waranoke Rd., manager of the 
fidelity division, bond depart
ment, at the home office of 
Aetna Casualty and Surety Co/, 
Hartford, retired Wednesday 
under the firm ’s retirement 
plan.

Varney Joined the firm in 
1922 after his graduation from 
Wesleyan University (Middle- 
town) and the Hartford Col
lege of Law.

He was an attorney In the 
bond claim division and super
intendent of a bond underwrit
ing section prior to becoming

Harold R. Bralthwaite o f 374 
HUliarS St. has completed a 
course in real estate at Lee 
Institute o f Brookline, Mass. 
Now a licensed real estate 
broker, having received his li
cense this week, Bralthwaite 
w ill conduct a real estate busi
ness on a part-time basis at 
Ids home.

Raymond F. Tucker and- Wll-

o f Boston, have opened a new 
agency at 180 Center St. The 
ftrm Is now presenting the new 
"President’s Plan.” which fea
tures a special calendar bank 
for home savings and a plan for 
savings, through Insurance, for 
a 20-year period. See their ad 
in The Herald on Tuesday.

Mrs. Carol Cratty of 32 Mc
Cann Dr., mother o f six Chil
dren, this week was the recip
ient of the Golden Crown Award 
of Achievement as a representa
tive of the Studio.Glrl-Intema- 
tional Osm etics o f Hollywood, 
Calif. The wearing o f the Gold
en Crown pin is a mark o f hon
or and distinction to a firm’s 
beauty advisor, Mark Brinker- 
holf, president, says. Such beau
ty  advisors are located in 50 
states and 21 foreign eoimtries.

Frank A. Pearson of 110 
Bretton Rd., claim manager of 
the American Universal Insur
ance Co., P. O. Box 447, Man

chester, is among 371 Insurance 
men and women who were 
awarded the Chartered Proper
ty  C a s u a l t y  Underwriters 
(CPCU) designation at a Sept. 
24 Conferment at Chicago. To 
8km the CPCjU, a candidate 
must pass five Intensive profes
sional examinations and meet 
ethical standings and require
ments o f the American Institute 
for Property and Liability Un
derwriters, IliC.

William A. Riddlesworth of 8 
Cornwall Dr. has been named 
an officer of the Aetna Casualty 
and Surety Co. and Standard 
Fire Insurance Co. A  graduate 
o f Colgate University, he Join
ed Aetna in 1658. He was 
named actuarial assistant last 
year and is a fellow of the Cas
ualty Actuarial Society.

Three Manchester men have 
Joined the Pratt A  Whitney 
A ircraft Quarter Cenjury Club 
during the last w e ^  o f Septem
ber: John A. Tierney of 102 
Overlook Dr., machine shop

foreman; Daniel F. Morline of 
24 Lilly St., inspector in quality 
control; and John F. Fitzgerald 
of 694 Center St., o f the indus
trial engineering department

Clarence F. Wilson of 40 Hen
ry St., inspector at the Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Co. at 52 
Main St. for many years, mark
ed his retirement from the firm 
Wednesday after 46 years of 
service.

Ailing Sports Shops, a wholly 
owned subsidiary o f Motts Su
per Markets Inc., with a branch 
outlet on Main St., Manchester, 
Wednesday opened a new Ailing 
Sports Shop at the Jordan Lane 
Shopping Center, Wethersfield.

1e SALE 
NOW ON 

Ends Saturday 
ARTHUR DRUG

SUNDAY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Dine in our beautiful Colonial

With HI-FIdellty Stereophonic Music

3 PANCAKES
Syrup and Coffee

39c
2 EGOS

Toaat and Coffee

39c
^ at the PAR K AD E

Open A L L  D AY Sunday 8-9

A
V

QUALITY FUEL

GALLON
In Lots Of 

>i 900 
Gallons 

\ Or Mora

■A- ‘

i C

COOraRATIVE OH. CO.,
A  DlvIaloB Of BiAaad OU Oompaajr 0|ana 1GG6
315 RROAD ST. TIL MS-1553

.M  HOUR BURNiBB SERVICE 
4 RADIO DISPATCHED T B U O U
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t  JO A N  o K o a m r  
liW ^ V O R K  (NBA.)—BruiJk 

•d. but uhbburod, Um BUI l>una 
Bhoir tHtu tetuniMl to NBC- 
TV for Ita toooud MUbyi. which 
nikfcto h. lot joC p*o^^|iappy, 

\^rincludliic lIUl'u fliothiilr.;
BUI. M hhceuMa JoM'Jifne<

' MU, bewUllSrM' bellhops Iw  .a 
delld;tUfolIy funny n tIm  which 
la now being aOen in inahy parts 

;it b< the country for th«. ' ftrat  ̂ _
'jHtoi.' IfMt tonson tHO 'bhbw' -whMW ln the world end In any

I

hour
MBC wauf unable to gdfc good 
Botwortc cleraAce.. Anong tlw 

UdMte the show .w un't 
iBootob, a brianpojt; t ĵrow

_h)a-home tov^.ot-QOttt-
latf 'niia .Cact ui^ct 1^ *0  moth- 
W .'lfto 'D aiU t Baathmary, who 
1»o»ah.a hbtwbrlt lettw  writing 
caraflMay. A  year later, her 
pfoaa'haVe been answered.

H ie show survived a  aum* 
n i^  travaU that would’ make 

-.a.’0 0 ^  opera que«n*a^roblemB 
I  a ' mere annoyance, tt  was set 

tor-renewal, it was eaaeeled.lt

. -  t

■ f f n m J r e i  
’  “In

!n«wed..
S o nmelele,” BUI said, 

'mdteh the show was a corpse. 
4 then situhig' up witi ,̂ one eye. 
> open, then lying down, again,. 
. Oary Crosby, a former rregular;'̂  

|:̂  , en ad e.f deal-.to' do some fea- 
turea'nlaew'hefA. Sd he won’t, 
ibb witlvlus as otten this year, 

'*Pon" Admtot ,  B  y r  0 n 
' O tti^  the bouse tfotecUve, Op- 

V p e i^  111 eOvOn Uie flnpt’ U  
•tt-r ahowm  ̂ We.̂ .hepe^to ^ ie^ -th e ' 
. j. Show . out ^ -th e ,-.i*o w  lobby 

nomO ■• more. :i>twvw^s4,'’ were

BU^a muttitaleiited taidtvidual; 
an d . one of. the meet popular. 

I” Boople la show business, has 
Written a t  leiast one script‘for 

,^;.the. smies. “It’s  about an ele- 
' phitot in the hotel Jobby,“ he 

3  o f̂UlM. '̂ 'Sotoeone SJriced me If 
“ titoibeties was giUng wUder tbie 

/ aaaton, and 1 said, ‘No, .^,hut 
thefo's this ^ ^ bant in the 

■ Vi h o tel.. ■- ■

m w o  m a t t  w ia n 6~ 4 i l^  ^  t . DioikiNBON »  b o u  foo-

Steal Only After 10
By B tm i B.,THOMPSON 

'Rogues have something in 
oeumon with boy eoouts.

BM ca. ; r-
Not tho same ethics, of 

course. But, let Gig Toung—one 
of the three big-time “Rogues" 
(Dnvtd. Niven and Ohiriea Boy
er are the other.tw o)—aay It, 
this way;

“R oguw y-a new wwd (I 
think)—is a tradition. A rogue 
hne a eonsoleiice. Not the t j^ -  
cal conscience, to be sure, but 
his own kind of conscience. A; 
rogue—though a t home any-

ttrathm  of-, sobiety—Is not-'a 
snob.

"With a rogu^ it’s the game, 
not the gain, that counts; A 
rogue, you wUl find, naver tekee; 
advantage of Innocence. We 
may .Outwit schttming fennalaa 
Mit they're always equalA.They 
know what they’re doing.

"W e may steal. But only from 
the evU and only after. 10,” And, 
oh yes, a rogue, in fa^ .every 
rogue. Is weii-wriUeo. .Qth«r- 
wiae Fopr-Stoc ProducUniis. or 
not, two-tiihst'.Oeoar .Nomhiee 
Gig. Toung would have bald 
“No, thanks.; ; Because I  wab 
burned by ten bad pictures In a 
row.” '  r ,

there’s sUU 'a  Istor en- 
try- in the vRoguery Catalogue. 
The . critics’ initial reports have 
been Willed and unless the 
Bogum are. really careful they 
oould choke on thoae laurm 
leaves.'- ' t.' _ ,

.Jft's all to the good from the 
viewer point-of>vlew though, in 
fact,, it’s all still so new you 
can 'consider yourself .ĵ gn the 
ground y. floor if you; ■ haven’t 
caught'' the first few . shows 
(Bimday nights, NBC, 10-U 
pan.

±

Coming Sho ĵs
"Bee HotbThey Run,**^a"foai 

ture-length suspense fllih Will 
; Rive its V world premier on 

ffB C s “Wedneeday Night at 
rMm':Movids,” Wednesday from 
•-11: p.m. John Forsythe, Senta 
Barger, Jane W yiltt and Fran- 

!)'abot Tone are starreiK ’'

'^' ••They first conceived thir. as 
n series of the fatnbus roguesvof 
history. ' Then R evpivedv idto 
thto woudeiRiI IStfa-genefotioh 
Rbines-type 'Btlng and begdn tp 

yget really exeitii^ .n '• *
' Seems in 179».Sir OUes Fleni- 
ing and In Cpmtesae JiiUeUe St. 
Clair met aiid fell in' love while 
both, by ooinoldence, were mak-

Bab Hope' and Isjcltle Ball 
Rave an aCtalr (almoet) in "TM  
Vaola ^  U fo”  on A ^ a  “The 
JRiaday NlgM Mo1de"^»'»
Cross b -ll p.m.

^tomorrow

Air-CondlftM
' v '

CoM  v i - .

T. P. AITKIN Ca

1

Ing Indepshdsnt - attsmpis' to 
steal a Jews! box beloi^ to 
^een^ Marla Antoinette.

Now the most addpt Fleming 
of an ;tlmes is considered . t o  be 

“What MaiiW'Wim ika» Alec-kplayed .by David Niven
'Wio o4»ce Rl»y "Raffles" and

Goff e n d ^ n ^ t o b S t s  wem >’«5en«y "»•<!« off

Hiey’d written the ifiovie v .#•>
“Come Fin The Cup) whlcK'.gQt Ale«t -howsvef, couId'Bew be 
nto my flrat Acadwny.noifnina- oitmsidersd 
two." • tRs.easy iif<), works oid]F oocas-

tonaliyi. (Nlveti, though not 
toml-rfetlred. nkgwlse l|kes the 
ensy llte, .He’s lured ftom hie

;G ig Y o iu f , C h R i^  «n^ .J^ifivid N lv i^
Independent - attempts' to lt*».itii!s S a i ^  witty Gig, who

as HiRy Fleming- T^Arteripan 
lueiAber th e fto ^ y  — who’s 
kianpb^ the starring- -inirden. 
Bvery 'oihsr show  ̂ - 

“Ehit -don’t ;fboI yourself," is 
what ^ ig  JTonag in , toto 
stance.

“Robert Ooote and Gladya( 
Cooper will be on every show 
. . . she presiding from her Lon-, 
don drawing room and O u tt^  
an occasi<ma1 capbr. Better than 
that you Just can t  g et

If i t ' seems strange to you 
that anybody now tntemation'

Bhiroj
CfUM
as yp- 

Bo:

.“"E T .a Fnpr sta r owner; 
byer).

,4.^>W«.wl»o mpfoemiU the St. 
(n a if Bttoch df..the family will 
ehow up n *re  often than Riven, 
but .less often than Young. F cr

hard to jive with. Well coRnt 
it up—abconflng; to rour own 
whim either to '. /  • bis or 
human nature. Im  “Glg*.‘ 
evolved from an early movie 
role, and it  stuck.

7 Stranded^ « 
T h e  L a t e s t  
In  G im m ichs

BOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
the gimmicks they’ve got 
televisioQ series this ssueon. 
Ttis networks are reaching all 
over the map for liiawB based 
on atomic submprlnea, ghoulish 
families, domesticated dotphtiin 
witches and animated maimlk- 
ii^
'B^utt next? Hem’s what’a 

next — seven peo^e .stranded 
on n deeert island. You-can sea 
it tonight on CBS’ "GilUgan’s 
Island.'’ r ,

GilUgaa is none other than 
Boh Denver, late beatnik buddy 
of "Dobie GUlis.” He haa 
drojliped the goatee and bop talk 
.tq'.Jnake the scene as lesder of 
tlj|« band of reftigees, who in
clude Jim  Backus, TtnaiLoulM 
a ^  Alan Hale. !

'“When Sherwood' Schwarts, 
the producer, first told me 

Idea for tbe'series, I  
‘Who are you 
recalls D eirm . 

You shtowreck seven people on 
an Island and where <x> ycsi go 
from, there? . i ' . •

“I sUU didn’t beUeve it wae 
possible until I  shW the first six 
scripts. By Oaoige, he came up 
with some great ideas, and now 
Um posslblUUaa are eadlesa.”
'  The castaways’ pUght Is 
j^ yed  stricUy t<k laughs, with 
Deiivei '

me proauc 
about UkS M 
told Aim, 
kidding?’ ”

iver portraying ah ece bum- 
Msr. D ei^ta the preeeRoe of the 
formidablf. Miss Lonleg, who 
once played Amtoseiohata von 
Climax In “U*! Abner" on ' 
Broadway, sok does ndt enter ' 
into the plot. J ^
. 'That’e not memiy beqanse oC 
netm tk phobia of. ^ ’̂ .̂subject, 
dtoiared DenVer -r- “pnoa you .’ 
piit any of (he characUM Into n 
sex situaUOn In this series, the 
comedy is in tnpuble.“ _

Bob at hut gets to jday Us 
age — t o  la  “QUligm’s In
land'’ after his re ta n ^  adoies* 
oehce as Maynard. He is natu- 
rally grateful to the. bearded 
beatnik; it was hla diet pm(es> 
sioinal r(de,aiKl-.he still shikes 
1|W heed over his hjdk. The .innt 
wss supposed to be a minor pns, 
but 'i t  bplU into almoolr OOstar 
idatus. -

it also’ darned near bllghtei 
h li budding career. ,
,"A fter itoe eeries foMed. I  ■

. (jtoe n i^ V is o l' ■ ■

Irideoii Case 
In T V  Study

• r I
The remaricaUe stoty of an 

cRscure Florida convict' who 
changed the. structure; of the 
Ajasrtcan l^^al systepi and 
ppened the.’, prison doors fos 
moco than a thousand mien. Is 
dapfoUd In “ CBS Reports 
GMeon’a Trumpet: . Podr
Men and the ti,yr" Wednesday 
fra il 7:3<>-g;80-p.m.

“ biie& iV  VriiiApctt The 
Man antt the Law’’>Bisnchea thd 
Jtonid - wlfo^ng' documentary 
seffllee’ sixtR .toasoii on the aet- 
■wsA - -i . ‘-̂ t

Hte woadoast traces; stepr 
ths unpreoedent^

-plolt of (Sscence Bsri GMeod 
who, in a- handwritten petitloa 
laboriously composed in . his 
arispn oeB, jm M  the 8u])Mmi. 
Court of the trnUed StM ef to 
rsvetse his (M ylotM t i. IMf’ 
breaking into the Bay. )iarnor 
Poolroom in Panama Clty,;,S1a., 
.hesBuse the oouit" had not; pti^ 
y U ^  1 ^  obunael, '

w
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•:M  (8> TweaUeU

lAia OHiaalaAa 
I htehlighte al
er OIjramtea la

laaMa leak a* bte I 
haefie*teaeteBal tea 

laA ailhea Whhet ea
COdta. <B>
[U> ^  Maher MuteOr 
[ 8 » U  'Mael «h a '.M M  

jr S la t o a  M  .
nMmae Oeatea. M  tolb Wtt- 
har ha caa hMkt a gab haatter 

-  al hla ewa gaate aag gat baek
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OarAaa'f

^ «> % e S '% te w a bBible ______
(81) Star Bkaaraaaa . ^
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Kraea to aaather by awaUaw 
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M is

Mcwe^ew 
l% o w  S ta rt 

N ex t W eds
inSM tOHK (2t>) 
taoat fotir ha 

whldh. waB over
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slmoM four h a ^  waaka hi 
BT to  BOW tatort
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• ; ; ® ^ o , t o . .  
f>88 < »  J M e te H r-

OhlB U  MevMon 
liv e ly  re la x e d .

Only «B« T - or It tfereef 
new eveedaS pota 
h  network — NBC 
Court.’'  OM l i ^  
is what'm%ht he oaliM  an I
srated eotaedy —>w twoaiMa 
each o( the three JiaK-heuri in 
the to-mtaute te
in r ^ t y  a  aeparate aplabde, 
pulled tofether beoauae eaidi set
apuruutBi oQQipiiike

Anotlieb entry obmee <m M«n- 
day, a  new dayrtime sectaL an 
ADC Mtort called '’T(>un|trMaiy 
iiSda,” 'to  be seen fiv a te y s  a  
Meek. The netr iKiap opera will 
te  aet ta 'the same oomiiiuntty 
that now hoipMs ABC's “The 
Qpetom,*' anS MU concern Itself 
with ttie tribulations. (M three 
youns -uoupleB,

Other ttetae of qieolal vlewlb
in terest. taolude toniSht’s ‘ B̂ol 
Hope Theatre" Prodt-.tloo. 
NBC. of a  musloal, “Think Pret
ty,*' with Fred Astaire and B ar
rie Chase, and< a  cueet shot by 
LuoUle Ban on NBC “The Jack 
Benny Profram .’*

Mautioe ChevaUar will act as 
host on Saturday nlsfat’a “Holly- 
wood Palaoe," A B a

CBS’ “90th Century’’ on Sun
day wUI be an  ottbeat look a t

Press” will Interview Sen. Ken- 
neth B. KeattaA, R-N.T.

NBCs “Andy WllUama Show' 
wUl have tto- see eon premiere 
that idjiM with JonkUtaa Wln- 
tens as guest star. Another 
season premiere MIB te  “Tb* 
IStohoock Hour," mov&UT back 
to NBC after a  gojoum a t CBS.

The TMeidioiie Hour on NBC 
Tuesday n ip t  win include Biag 
Cktete. Burt Ives and tte  Mo- 
.Ouirs StstseM. Than, od oounfs, 
th ere 'Is Wedhsaday nlMbt’a a»- 
PM— aoe of tte  Bsatles — 
A B C V “Shladig,“ p ita  NBC’s 
hsodionr 'feature, movls, “See 
How Thty R ta ,” a  BSW ihow 
mada prim arily for televlaioa
^WMMlniy -* g, •

—  Thursday, H obart Ckmlat 
makes U s dramaOo debut

pease.T lisatrs.■ "

Cnmadta w s im^M Ome G tea 
Ml atagecB J te  s i^ B d d le  w e 

quests on 0 8 8 ’ r ih d  Xleuny
K a ye  ahow " W eihiM rtay 1S41

*Tm Oi—de OMS—ade,-* «
filmed (Ipeiimentaicy d r tb e  19M  
Sum m er Otymplos Si  Hom e, w i8  
be teisriiMd tom orrow fro m  4 -  
5 :M  p jn .
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1) Mateh 0(MM
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■•88 ta*■
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Sai. rtw*ASiLhal Seek awl
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tbiaapi
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wfiheet' telHto 
aAlag teepeettea.
Oeeala M eater <
leyTThe Qreaae

AreaaM, A.. M  IK-
e f f to S !

m  A e S te le m e e  thaw.
8)88'ta rKSSefA m s lte e ^

Baa l ieeedetet. Veete t a

er eaA father.
----- \* * * '*  * ta  MMk

-The Ibaatoni a M  — 1

> Bias Orwtey, Beil 
Ivaa. The M OaIrg Bteta* aM  
eeemit gtealat Ormat fabaw-
(sSBe) The PesUlve 
DevlA Aaeaeae. KlailAtfeŝsA-a/TiafiSi
to—  efcawet gravaa Me ew
ta S %  Beheel IFiavtew 

litsa (8 8 881888 81) Hews. Weetht#

U :M  (8e>
(4 8 )---------

Ul88 ( »  Ibvte
West MAS

«isS ...
( a) Big Kevto
sssSTiSsr'

M , a  (88) LarA’s Prayer 
1:88 0> Hswseega, MaaMsto at

OamfeH
0> Hewa, Weather, a M  Ma> 
teeat af w aAltotlae

Sincsr Bobby 
w peara — ABC's 
''W sgon T rsin '' tomos. 
row 7:80 -8:80 p.m.
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Adam!
■8

T e l ^ U i o h

BOtl<TlrCX>D (A P ) — On ttr 
•toia  Feb. as mxt. Adakn GArt- 
vMcbt to geinc to get pliur«a 
b f *■ buttow and be burled In

t!fc

A

I eutto'
___ h S l

MO oowpoke erin baye gaae \a 
Me grbee hap^er ttuoi Adam, 
or tbUier Pemell Roberto, who 
tea ]^yod the role on Meet- 
aton'a “ Bonanaa”  tor five yeaxe.

n ie  announcement that Per- 
m U eraa depuiting ceune laat 
ireilr ‘ filTtnf with many other 
thtofie oonoeming' the ahow, be 
took eaeeutkm to it  

"Tlw  ieleaae made it aound aa 
M they were drotetng me,” ho 
oommentod. "llia t'a  not true. 
*bey held me to a contract for 
atat yeara. I ’m getting oat aa 
noon aa it to contractually poeal* 
bio, which to next February.

“ I  .eraa unhappy with the ahow 
fireoa the beginniiig. For three

ere I  tovight for aome im- 
vOment to the quality of the 
■nduet but there waa never 

■tor meetlM' of mlnda.' The laat 
fwu ytoub ;X *veet in a 
otato of rengnation, qerving my 
ttoao to the end of the contract 

“ I t e  othera in the coat docid- 
HL W  tenew their contracto. 
Ttet'a their buaineaa.

r*M6, I  can’t any I  will leave 
aeeeabera of the company With 
nleaaant feelinga. But I  have 
tatod to ’ be a atoic about the 
whole thing. Why dwelt on the 
aiaat? IFa better for ' mental 
h M ^  to try to forget.’*

Pemell . baa long been fite 
outoider ot the "Bonenad”  quar- 
tot. The othera are Lome 
Chreene, Michael Landon and 
Dan Blocker. Roberta to a aelf> 
inade mdu. > » etoMaiine and a 
aanvettok.'' Mveo though the 
awna .Ihii earned him more 
teines^ than he had ever known 
na An aetor, he honaidered Ito 
.pipto :and« character develoj^ 
■Mnt -alwUlatw and formula. 
'1>oea ■he have ahF plana tol- 

towtag hto liberation?
“ Not aa yet.” he replied. 

•TTou can’t plan very far ahead 
to ahow buaineaa. I  auppoae I 
will want to get back to -the 
otage, ahd that means Broad
way ultimately. I  might try out 
A ^ y  or. tour the country be-
'tolm ^t.5 '

" I  asked him if be had any 
preference ' on bow he woidd 
■each his end,on "Bonanaa.” 
;"Mo, rn  die any way they 

yitM  me Jto,”  he aald. ‘ ‘I ’ve 
given up trying to make auggee-
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Voting High Here, 
Predictions Varied

■ c
bv thB H« won’t My how lWf*Atrlct«, Ui«r« luui been aju o fm v  py ino «<p*wy, w  i ^ v  into the DolUnr ^ cm.

11^

Election Result 
To B e Broadcast

ntinib«^ of votei cast at th« 
»lls early this aftemooD, 
anchest^s town election 

today is going to be a rec
ord breaker.

’The pKwn regiatrnr’a office 
reported that m  o f 1 p.ip. there 
had been. S.1S4 votes cast at 
Manchester's f i v e  polling 
pUces-That Is almost 60 votes 
more than had been cast at the 
same hour during the 1062 town 
election; The total vote In i062 
was an' all-time high of 12,- 
868.

What the early returns in
dicate about the final outcome 
depends .upon which party 
headquartm 3rou visit

Dsnraeratlc headquarters at 
■ . Center and Spruce Sts. is a 
bustling beehive of activity. 
Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings, when he slows down 
enough to get out a few sen
tences, premcts a Democratic 
victory if the total vpte tops

victory, but party 
are gueMdng thw  pli

workers 
plurality to

be as high as 1,600.
Republican headquarters on 

Main S t  is by contrast a havoi 
of order and quiet Republican 
Town Chairman Francis Della- 
Fera is predicting a voter turn
out in excess of 14,000, and ex- 

aHh(pacts'Hhe Republicans! lead in 
registerdd voters to carry the 
day. The mood, however, is a 
goM  deal more cautious than 
the Democrats command post 
with no claims o f an over 
whelming victory.

The polls opened proihpUy at 
S this morning—with Voters 
waiting to gat fii—and will re
main open until 8 tonight 

five

trickle into the polling 
But in the more receni 
veloped sections 
big boost comes 

District 3 has 
puMler, however. By 11 a.m. in 
1962 the turnout there was well 
over 400; this year at the same 
time only 286 had voted- 

Ihe slow reaction from Dls-

Retums in today's election 
will bo broadcast this eve
ning at 8:80, a half hour af
ter polls close, . by The 
Herald and radio station
w in f;

Results of the voting will 
be broadeast as they be
come available.

GM, UAW  in Accord, 
Early Strike End Seen

of town, the ; w -ro-| -B -P^iT^a Hilda S p e n t ,  
Death, Misery 
Left in Wake

DF.TRflTT f A P ^ __ fJen-6>after an all-night session at the^month with the other two mem

trtct 8 caused considerable a c-j, ______

h ^ o u a r m r s ^ ? i ^ ^ t  I s ^ * ^ ' TALLArifSS®®. ^ e -  (AP) — 
S S ^ ^ i ^ n  ’ o f t o ^  wi^re a Former Hu^cane- ‘■i:;m̂t,Vovr!Sorth:

T ^ T n ^ ^ 'd e l i v e r e d  t o ' G e o ig ia -^ ;^ ^  border t o w ^  
party chieftain Ciunmings atfile i .  Center St. headquarters. ] {"8 ^ J “ *t 88 dead In Bbr vlo-
He quickly dispatched a sound; wane.
car __ manned by candidate' Death, destruction and misery

trlcts report the voting going Francis J. Mahoney and ltay-,cem e to Louisiana during the 
well, with no mechimieal mond Mils—to arouse the leth-, weekend visit by the "torm. 
bre^downs or other disturb- aiglc eHtotorate. I President Johnson declared the
anoea The big boost in District 3— ' re*b>n qHglble for federal dlsas

The flow of voters

Moderators in all dis-

eral Motors Corp. and the 
United Auto W o r k e r s  
reached tentative agree
ment today on a national 
abor contract expected to 
irlng an early end to a na- 

' onwide strike against the 
No. 1 Automaker.

Leonard Woodcock, UAW vice 
ubsident in charge of the un- 
on’s OM Department, told 
newsmen the national settle
ment could result in an agree
ment within a week on local 
plant issues which block an. end 
to the ll-day strlkqv.

The agreement, announced

___big boost in District _
diffen  the most popilknis of all the five aW.' 

markedly, however. 1 - 8“ *-’'***8 *_*
In the two moat settled dls- (See Page^VM)

Qu^en Arrives Today

Solid Loyalty Pledged 
On Prince Edward Isle

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 
(AP) — ()ueen Elisabeth n  
arrivSs today to begin an 8-day 
Canadian visit that has sparked 
threats from French-speaking 
separatists in Quebec and 
pledges of loyalty In this mari
time province.

The queen and her husband, 
the Duke of Edinburg, were 
scheduled to land at the huge 
Royal Canadian Air Force base 
at Summerside.

After a brief ceremonial 
R«eting by Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson, the royal 
party was to board the yacht, 
Britannia, for an overnight trip 
to Charlottetown, 46 miles 
away.

Prince Edward. Island's capi
tal, a  city of 20,Qm, proniasd a 
warm welcome. Extensive 'secU' 
ijKy preoautlons were being 
Wien, but officials said they did 
not anticipate trouble.

Charlottetown’s mayor, Wal- 
then .Oaudet, angrily told news
men that the citizens are getting 
“ damned annoyed”  at sugges
tions that the situation which 
prevails in Quebec is also a 
proMnn here.

He said he was constantly 
hearing speculation that smne- 
thing awful is going to happen 
to the queen here.

“ We are loyal and we find it 
difficult to understand such an 
idea,”  be said.

P ro ^ c ia l Premier Walter 
thaw also minimised the poesi- 
MUty at trouble.

“ As far as P.E.I. is con
cerned,”  he said, "they’re as 
safe here as in their own home.

Events 
In State
S en ,R i h i c o f f  
Takes Time Off

HARTFORD (AP) —  
U.S. Senator Abraham 
Ribicoff, who was hospital
ized after a fainting spell 
while speaking in Albany, 
N. Y . Saturday night, went 
to his New London vaca
tion home today for a few 
days rest land relaxation.

Ribicoff was addressing a 
gathering in .th  ̂Albany Medical 
Center when he complcUned of 
feeling faint and requested that 
someone .finish the speech for 
him.

The S4-year-old seMtor was 
hospttaliaed ov em l^ t for
’̂ y tysteaP
driven to

fMlitae.’'
Hartford

QUEEN BUEAHECT

there will certainly be no dem
onstration or distraoticm here.”  

S<Hne public officials are con
cerned toat the threats of separ
atist demonstrations in Quebec 
and the einphasls on security 
measures will obscure the pur
pose of Ihe royal visit, which is 
to commemorate the lOOth anni-

(Bee Rage NIm )

T ie  WM
yesterday 

aftemoMi by his brother, Atty. 
Irving Ribicoff, and spent last 
night at, the latter’s home.

Mrs. Ribicoff, vdio has been 
in Hartford Hospital with ane
mia, was discharged today and 
Joined her husband on the trip 
to their New London home.

A t a  bedside ceremony before 
departing from the hospital Sun
day, Senator Ribicoff was 
awarded an  honorary Doctor of 
Laws degree by the Albany 
Medical College.

The senator said today he is 
canceling out non-essential ap
pointments and plans to "take 
it easy for a few days."

(See Page Tea) '

cold front in its 
circulaUon, Hilda lost most of 
its tropical characteristics. All 
that remained was a huge low- 
pressure area containing scat, 
tered squalls in which winds 
reached gusts of 40 to 60 miles 
an hour.

But Hilda stlU was potentially 
dangerous. The likelihood of 
tornadoes still existed and the 
Miami weather Bmeau said a 
120-mlle wide strip reaching 
from Ocala, Pla„ to Charleston, 
8. C., should be vSlert to the 
possibility of danMging surface 
winds and possilby wte or two 
tornadoes.

Another probable death 
chalked up at Pensacola, in the 
Florida panhandle, , when 18- 
year-old Bill Waters disap
peared while surfboarding in 
turbulent waters.

Small craft w a m ^  flags flew 
along ’the entire Florida Qulf 
and Atlantic coasts.

Winds hit 60 miles at Pensaco
la, knocking out power in some 
sections, as the storm passed 
north of there. High tides 
caused minor beach erosion.

Hilda wiped 8M ^M rly half of 
Louisiana’s  flOMhinion sugar 
cane crop and dfiused mfillons 
more in property damage.

High winds and heavy rains 
frofn Hilda knifa^a'crou south 
em Oeocgia a n t in g  SoutiiCaw 
'Onna. i„.

At BlountstoWn, Fla.', LfikS' 
Hilda, swollen by rilns from 
Hurricane Hilda, overflowed 
and water .sloshed into numer 
ous homes.

“ I ’m npi worried about losing 
a few flowers When pisople 
Louisiana are losing their 
lives,”  Said Lucille Clendenon, 
as she stood knee-deep in water 
in front of her home near Lake 
Hilda.

Larose, a fishing town of 6,000 
on the banks of Bayou La 
foufche 60 miles southwest 
New Orleans, was struck by one 
of the many tornadoes which 
spun off Hlldli’s advancing 
winds. ’Twenty-one persons were 
killed and nMriy 200 Injured.

(See Page Five)

Vox Pop Presidential Survey

Eastern Voters Give Johnson 
Little Enthui^iasm Found in

bargaining table, removed a 
cloud from over the national 
economy which could be Im- 
pared seriously by a long walk
out.

GM’s assembly lines were 
shut down Sept. 25 when more 
than 250,000 workers were 
pulled off their jobs by the un
ion, cutting off production of all 
1965 QM cars.

By the end of last week the 
company had notified steelt)>ro- 
ducers to delay shipments for at 
least two weeks.

UAW President Walter P 
Reuther said the settlement 
embraces an economic package 
similar to those negotiated last

bers of America’s automotive 
Big ’Three — Ford and CJhrysler,

However, the tentative three 
year agreement will not become 
effective until local issues in 117 
of -180 GM plants across the 
country are resolved, said Louis 
G. Seaton, GM vice president 
for personnel. The at-the-plant 
agreements supplement the 
national contracts of all the 
automakers.

’The marathon bargaining 
session came after the parties 
agreed Sunday to switch their 
attention from local problems to 
national issues.

In doing BO, they conceded too 
little progress had been made to

settle local demands 
numbered more than 18,0 
when the walkout began 11 dafb 
ago. Only about 2,000 were whit
tled away during the week.

Today’s agreement which still 
must be ratified by the union's 
rank-and-file membership, cidls 
for higher pensions as an early 
retirement incentive, longer 
vacations, additional holidays 
and other fringes.

The agreement also raises 
wages in the second and third 
years.

In addition, Reuther said, H 
includes a Oirlstmas bonus 
feature hinged to the level of a

(See Page Tea)

Fill it up and turn it over! That could be the request from the owner of this 
car, flipped onto its rodf in a Kenner, La., gasolme station by Hurricane Hilda. 
The commiinity escaped the full force of the devastating storm. (AP Photo
fax.)

Meeting Planned Monday 
To Discuss Redistricting

. . e d it o r ’s n o t e  — With the^if not all, of the populous North-abeen with the wihner bi presi-<band ether
election four weeks from Tues. 
day, how do Eastern voters 
assess President Johnson and 
Sen. Barry GoIdwaferT What do 
tiiey likb or dislike about the 
senator from Arizona and the 
man in the White House? AP 
repprters from Maine to West 
Virginia round up the voters 
views.

By RAYMOND 9. CROWLEY 
WASHINQTON (AP) — In the 

Old mllltown of Lowell,' Mass., 
F. Joseph O’Donoghue, SO, a 
Prlncetm m duate and retired 
transportauim expert, lifts his 
eyes from a braided rug he is 

' making as a hobby. I ^ n  he 
sounds off on poUtics:

“ I ’m a free-wheeling inde
pendent. I  voted for Calvin Cool- 
Id ^  in 1SS4. This time I ’m vot
ing for Lyndon B. Johnson.

^ ca u se  I think he has 
done! an average job. I can’t 
■ee why the Republlcafis nomi
nated that other fellow.”

Down the line, in Rockwood 
Hills, Del., Mrs. W. R. Hoover, 
bousewlfS, is . for Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater:

“ 1 don’t like the trend toward 
socialism I believe our country 
Is taking. But neither party has 
much to be proud of this year,”  

Examined carefully, these 
statements seem to have a com
mon thread — lack of enthusl- 
asm.

This cropped up repeatedly as 
Associated Press reporters 
sonduoted a vox populi survey 
o f voter sentiment in the Bast, 
They called people at home, 
talked to them on the strieets, 
swer the bridge table, the lun- 
Mieon table and on the cocktail 
Slroult.

Sure, both Johnson and Gold- 
Water have their bard core of 
ahthuslasta - -  like people who 
antbs letters to editors. In the 
lsM8SS|tBiredltor o a ta i;^ , Gold- 

' sesms to have the 
the 

' point

east as-Johnson territory. Gold 
water himself has said he U the 
underdog, with no place to go 
but up.

The survey turned up another 
peculiarity. Most people con
tacted seemed, however hesi
tantly, to have made up their 
minds early in the campaign. 
This is in line with the dictum of 
the old imlitical wizard James 
A. Farley, who helped engineer 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’q-election 
as president. Farley hold that 
the oratca-y in the last few 
weeks doesn’t matter; the peo
ple have already made up their 
minds.

The survey indicates the big 
issues — the “ nuclear thing,”  
relations with the Soviet Union, 
federal power vs. states’ rights, 
etc. — have been under disciu- 
sion in family circles.

But all in all, the issues seem 
to blur into impressiontstie pic
tures — and it depends on 
whose picture seems least dis
tasteful.

Civil rights, which may be a 
sleeper, did not figure at all in 
many o f the comments.

Let’s look at a few quotes 
from the potato-growing and 
industrial state, of Maine to the 
automated coalfields of West 
Virginia:

MAINE
“ I’m not so niuch for Johnson 

as I am against (Soldwater, 
Mys Roland Lachance, Lewis
ton accountant.

Belond BeauUeu of Lewiston 
Mjra Gtddwater “ talks too much 
and is against the pensionB.

Two statewide polls takwi by 
the Portland Sunday Telegram 
show Johnson With a command
ing lead.

NEWHAMPSHIRB
<Brud Warren, publisher ot 

Berlin’s weekly newspiq^er, the 
” bear-

dential elections.
But Dean Parrlrii, Rochester 

weekly editor, says: “ I like 
Ooldwater over Johnson. Of 
course, a lot of people say he 
ought to keep his mohth shut, 
but at least he’s, saying what 
he!s thinking.”  i 

 ̂ VERMONT
Some 16 random phone calls 

made around the state turned 
up not one Ooldwater supporter, 
though they exist, as evidence 
by letters to editors. For exam
ple. Mary Schmidt of North 
Clarendon wrote that Johnson 
administration officials; ^

Boast of prosperity and good 
times while they slowly bilk us 
of our initiative, in te^ ty  and 
liberty.”

Wesley E, Mercier of Hard
wick, a granite poiisher in 
Barre, says the 40 or so men he 
works with are “ all against 
Ooldwater.”  Mercier took par 
ticular issue with Goldwater’s 
stand against th« administra 
tion,’s health care for the aged 
bUl.

Mrs. G. H. Tifft, T9, of Rut 
land, Mys she has voted Repub
lican all her adult life but 
will turn my coat like a lot of 
others in November.’ : She said 
two nephews were casualties in 
World War H “ anp I pray we’U 
never have the third war.’

Mrs. Parley Pike, co-operator 
of a riti lodge in Shelburne, is a 
Democrat who will stick by 
Johnson. “ Tm worried about 
what Ooldwater might do with 
the Negroes.’ ’

If Johnson carries Vermont, 
he will be the first Democratic 
presidenttat candidate to  do so.

.MASaACHUBETTS 
Joseph Lacasae of Pittsfield 

opposes Ooldwater’s phlfoaoiihy, 
Mylng it “ means leaning to
ward a sodfity tun by the' wM]. 
to-do; curuUment nt labqr un< 
teas; BO graduated inooihif tpio 
pa or minimuBa' wage :1»wa; 
voiWBtaiy S w » i .  i e o j ^ ^ r k  
iogr; laip spsodiiig ior

frills; readiness to 
launch nuclear war even if we 
destroy ourselves* in the pro
cess.”

But Harry Rubitsky of- Wln- 
throp says: “ Sen. Ooldwater is 

conservative and. not'a  reac
tionary at all. He has faith in 
what Ima happened in the past 
and would apply the proved 
successes of the past t o . the 
problems of the day.”

The Republican State Com
mittee has in . its files a poll 
showing Johnson leading with 79 
per cent of the vote.

RHODE^LAND 
Jduison is a ^ D w ight D. 

Eisenhower in appeal, with 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s 
skill,”  said C. Reter Magrath, 
associate professor i of political 
science at Brown University!

)ut, says Robert King of 
rth Smithfield, “ dur country 

needs a change, possibly a radi
cal change to the right.”

“ So far neither one Impresses 
me,”  says a Pawtucket house
wife.

(X)NNBCnCUT 
Those who have made up̂  

their minds seem to fall into 
three groups typified by:

1. Edward Grace Jr., Strat
ford Insurance agent: “ I like 
the manner in which President 
Johnson stepped into office at a 
critical time in the nation’s 
history and kept the country 
moving at its present prosper
ous pace.”

2. Mrs. Louis Bingel of Dan
bury, housewife: “ The reason I 
favor Johnson is that I  don’t like 
th() way Goldwater talks. A1 
most every time ha says some
thing he has to titolaln it be 
cause it can . bo . \ taken both 
ways.”

8. Anthony G-, Alvarez, Old 
Saybrook, construction worker: 
“ Frankly. I  like Barry Gold- 
water. Ha daan’t beat around 
die boSh wbiB be has something

HARTFORD (AP)
The complexities of Con
necticut’s growing legisla
tive crisis will be thrashed 
out at a sp^ial hearing in 
U.Si District Court at 
Hartford next Monday.

It-will start at 3:30 a.m. in 
the north courtroom on the 
second floor « f  the Federal Of
fice Building’ and Court House.

Sitting on the bench will be 
the three judges who have been 
handling the legislative reap- 
portlonm'ent case for the past 
several months -— U.S. C ii^ it  
Judges J. Joseph Smith and Ro-

t
filed., a mamoran-^ after the regular election dai^ 

SO'that the reorganization work 
could procesa to the p o i n t  
where a temporarily revamped 
legislature could convene some
time about the end of January 
Mariiinery for a oonstitutlonal

The panel ft) 
dum Sept. 24 in which the 
judges said the election of the 
1965 legislature did not neces
sarily have to be on Nov. 8, the 
election day prescribed by the 
state constitution.

It BUggeated the calling ot a 
special session immediatriy (See Page Thirteen)

bert P, Anderson and U.S. Dis
trict Judge IVilliam H. Timbers.

Counsel for the various por- 
Tles — Governor Dempsey and 
other state officials. Republi
can and Democratic leaders and 
a non partisah group of citizens 
backed by . the League of Wo
men voters in Connecticut — 
will discuss the motions and 
memoranda they have aubmfi- 
ted to the court.

TTie main topic will be weth
er the judges will proceed with 
their announced plan for anoth
er special session of the Gen- 
ersti Assembly to work out a 
constitutional reorganization of 
that body or whether they, 
should adopt an alternate plan 
proposed by Governor Demp
sey.

Supreme Court Hears 
Civil flights Test Case

W ASH INGlDN (A P )— The Heart of Atlanta Motel 
pleaded before the Supreme Court at the owning of the 
court’s new term today for a decision striking down the 
public accommodations section of the new Civil Rights

57 Es c a p e
Through W all

BBRUN (AP) — Fifty smran 
East Germans escaped to West 
Berlin this weekend through a  
long tunnel dug under the Red 
wall, the West Berlin govern
ment reported today. East Q e^ 
many said one. of its bord^  
guards was shot dead during the 
escape and called It murder.

It was believed to be one ef 
the biggest mass escapes since 
the Rm  wall was erected Aug. 
18, 1961.

An the refugees, 28 men, i l  
women and 8 children, canto 
through unhurt. Red guards 
found the tunnel just after the 
escape, and fired a  blast from 
submachine guns into the pae- 
sageway.

west Gtorman police said that 
just after the gimfire, they mw 
an imknown person being car
ried awM on a stretcher in Eait 
Berlin. ’Aiis apparently was the 
East German guard.

One of the West Germans who 
aided in the escape suffered A 
knee injury during the operii- 
tion, the city government re
ported.

The Hast German Defsnae 
Ministry said the border guard 
was killed “ by aimed dhots from 
armed bandits”  who had pene
trated Into East German terri
tory throu^ the timnel. The vic
tim was Identified as Sgt. Egon 
Schultz, “ murdered d i ^ g  the 
execution of his duty on the state 
border.”

It seemed possible ,̂ however, 
that he was in the tunnel aaa 
ell under tile fire o f Me eom- 

rades.
Informed sources said tids was 

believed to be the third suecoae- 
ful tunnel exploit recently. Weat 
Berlin authorities try to keep sa- 
cape methods secret and no pub
licity has been given to the pcesr- 
lous escapes.

The l a t ^  tunnel was under 
BemauerstrasSe on the French 
sector border. When K 
Iqamed -Red guards had found 
thb..tunnel the city government 
ann^iqced the eseape.

Since last Saturday.the ra te  
gees had crept throu|d> Die tup- 
nel in smalt'4mxipe.

’The city govUmment said j d t  
before the operathgi was to ejold 
four East ClMman spldiars and 
three civilians drove'up to (Re 
East German end eS the tamieL 
A few secoqds later West iM ite 
heard several Masts from sb i- 
machine guns.

That was 80 mlnqtss after 
midniidit today. RfitUii 15 min
utes the East German and of 
tunnel waa surrounded by abMt 
SO East German troopa. *

There waa no confirmation m  
earlier reports that a West Bl■^ 
liner who had helped the rafih 
gees through waa hit by an Bust

— 'll

Act.
Moreton Rolleston Jr., Atlanta 

attorney and an official of the 
motel, said the . fundamental 
question before the tribunal was 
whether Congress has the right 
to take from a private business 
concern the owner’s choice of 
running hiS firm as he wishes 
and choosing his customers.

‘ "rhe fact that Negroes are 
Involved in this issue is purely 
incidental,”  Rolleston said- "If 
Congress has the power to take 
away the personal liberty of the

State Voters Favor Johnson 
Though M a n y  Undecided

T. M g a V i M )

NEW HAVEN (AP) — As-fe 
the people of Ckmnecticut dis
cuss the presidency in this elec
tion year, those who hgve de
cided on a candidate seem to 
fall into three general groups.

One group is typified by i n 
ward Grace Jr., a Stratford In
surance agent. " I  like the man
ner In-which President Johnsoii 
stepped Into office at a critical 
time in the nation’s history and 
kept the country moving at its 
present prosperous pace,”  he 
mys.

With another group, support 
of Johnson Is more a negative 
matter. "I favor President 
Johiunn,’ : says Mrs. Louis Bin- 
gel of Danbury, a housewife. 
“ The reason Is I dem’t like the 
way Ooldwater talks. Almost 
evary time he mye eom< 
be to eaiplaln It beeauM 
•an be taken both ways."

Anthony G. Alvarez, a con
struction worker from Old Say- 
brook, represents a third gen
eral point of view when he 
says, “ frankly I liked Barry 
Ooldwater. He doesn’t beat 
around the bush when he has 
something to My. He comes, to 
the poipt "

Hm e after time, these three 
Ints of view were expressed 

Interviews. The interviews 
were conducted amO(to pereons 
selected St .random ^ Aseo-
clated Press writers and by 
reporters from state papers. Of 
those Interviewed, a majority 
who bad made up their minds 
said they favored Johnson.

But many Nutmeggera con
tinue to be igsdecidea ' about 
olther I siiillilii^  fiiilil one man, 

1 don’t k n ^ M la t  the HoU’s

»)

individual businessman, there le 
no limit to the power of Con
gress.’ ’

The court, giving top priority 
to two test cases Involving con
stitutionality. of the 1964 civil 
rights jaw, got Into involved 
‘questioning ot Rolleston as to 
whether tiM commerce powers 
of Congress alone were involved 
In the cases.

Justice Hugo L. Black wanted 
to know if Rolleston thought the 
Supreme Court could decide the 
cases on any but the commerce 
clause of me Constitution. He< 
noted that Congress specifically 
stated It waa exercising its pow
er' under the commerce clause.

Rolleston Insisted that the 
high tribunal could rule on any 
section of the Constittjtion, but 
pMnted out that the Justice 
Department in the case had 
atood on its contention that the 
commerce clause alone w m  the 
basis tor the act.

Justice John M. Harlan after 
listening to the debate for aome 
time questioned, “ Is all this 
germane?”

“ Congress certainly intended 
to , use the commerce clause 
power, and the government says 
the commerce power, la In
volved,’ ’ Harlan said.) ’ TWs 
other debate (about other sec
tions of the OonstitutUsi) may 
be Intereattjig but it’s not thla 
case.”

SoUclor General Archibald

(See Page Tea)'

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires-

MORE AEBEinS 
JACKSON, MIm  (AP) 

Six nsare lOea have been 
•ted In 

lliree racial
BleOonA, - Mlaa-̂ '’ afii« 
FBI said today, A lot 
Anuy deuolittima 
Emery Allen Lee,
Comb, wps among 
rested, u iy  K- MoeetR'i

J!

Cox listened to RoUeston’e ugtt- 
ment. Hl> brief in the cam cw - 
tehds thnt the public accemb^- 
odattont section o f the new taw 
is clearly eomMmubnsl tawtar 
the eofomaroe powM.

<1 . - s H r r * I ' :

with Illegal 
pleelvea,'
cnaed ef fnraMitag.j 
tug exploelvea wtoi’ 
biMts. The alx, 
four othen 
week, were held < 
peadlag gmad

WiUiHlNOTO] 
Abaeateeljita 
onto .iml'

)


